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SU1'RENIE COURT OF OTRO

FIRST APPELLATE DIVISION. NovEM.BER 3RD, 1913.

WATERS v. TORIONTO.

5 0. W. N. 210.

&alicious Prog<ceution - mvn<ipal Corporation - [,abiIity for Art-of Mayor and Board o-Jf Co0 rot rre<st of Rm'iploye of Ploifr
(omptny-<'rirç < I)iordcrIly UdntN ofo Instrutions

-Appat-[h#mo<ýal <4.ý
DENTON, Co.C..I., 24 0. W. R. 7441. heId. thnt neither the Nlayornor dte Board of Control of a cily b:1- ainy atithority to biod thecîty hy their act-< in procuring an illegal Prrest, and the city is,therefui-ýreo flot blo to th-, peso atrreated in damages therefor.Kdly V. Barfon, 2C A. R, . folowed.

(,. T. ON~T. (lat App. Di>v.> affirmed above judgmnt withicoots.

Appeal by the plaintiff from a judgment of llrs TiONouR
JUDGE DENTON, of the County Court of the county of York,,
dated 14th .June, 1913 (24 0. W. R. 746), whieh was direeted
to be entered after the trial of the action hefore Hîs lTonour-
sitting 'without a jury on the 29th May. 1913.

The appeal ta the Supreme Court of Ontario (First
Appellate Divigion) was hecard b) H TON. SIR WM. MEREDITH,
C.J.O,, HON. MR. JUSTICE MfACLAREN, HON. MR. JUSTICn
MAGE and HON. MR. JUSTIîCE HODGINS.

H. IH. Dewart, K.C., and N. S. Macdonnell, for appellant-
C. M. Colquhoun, for respondent.

NTON. SIR WM. MEFDrrll, C.J.O. :-The action is for
malicious prosecution and the allegations of tle statement
of dlaim are that the respondrnt on the 30t]h Octob6r, 1912,

faNev ai Ialiiousv ai wtlîu~mi.v re9sonible or prob-
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able cause,1 (ase the appellant to bc arrested and imprisoned
(par. 2) anid that on the followviing day the respondent falsely
and m ialieiously and withcut any reasonable or probable
CauseP, clauseil a police constable, named IDavid McKenney, ta
appear as informant before a .Justice of the 1Peace and to
chiarge that the appellant had been disorderly on ,the previous
day eontrary to a by-law of the respondents (par. 3).

Evidenee was addueed by the appellant establishing that
on the 3Oth (la - of <)ctobcr, 1912, lie waS arrested by Ser-
geaut Martin, a ineniber of the police force of Toronto, and

aftrwads akun ta the police station ; that the reason for
thie airest was the refusai of the appellant te, stop the work
wichl lie was -uperintending of creeting steel pales and put-
tiug" uptrnsisio wires on a city street for the Toronto
and Nigr >'r(oînpanry. It w-as also shewn that Mc-

Kenneyate i abedi ncet the direction of Sergeant Ver-
imuv, aiwginspet of Non. 7 Div isioni, and that the latter

atdundler the wrîtten linstrucitionsF of the Chief Constable.
ILt was praved-( that on Ille 31st October, 1912, McKenney

laid ain infrmtionii(i hefore the Acting Police Magistrate of
te city, charrg thie appellant and eight other men with

lviglwen dlisorderly contrary to, a city by-law; that they
wer reianedfr-om tinte ta tîie uintil the 3Oth of the fol-
lowngl>eemerwhen tywreaIl acquitted, and an en-

decavour was inadi(e ta fix 11- r-e pondfenit with responsihility
for. thevse poedn

It apeard ine~ ienuetha previous4 to the arrest of the
appelan thee Jad ben isp tes etween the respondent
ami itepowe (inlpny a tathelatteir's right to erect its
pote inliteuit strets th tfite ?nd October, 1912, the

Mavr ad wr'itten 14) the( (Chief Constaible authorizing him
"to Illen te ercinof ceriain Steel towers1- by the To-

ront l>oer (oîn anv ad thiat ani attcînipi on that day te
eret te potes l hadeen topdowingt Ilthe intervention

of thie poic ating under, the auithority of thi4 letter. On
thle following, day a v e tter was wrii.ten by the Chief Engineer
f thl>ol'nnn te, Mr. Hlarris, the respondent's ('arn

n'so er f Work, in wlih, after stating that awiag ta a
mi'~unerstan iof thie company's forernan of construction,

Ili hdi stari-1 ta eret thle pooalthough he claimed that
lie Lîad no intention oif trnigwires, he went on to, Bay:

"T tru4 tha;t voni ,vill onIdebtis a misunderstanding
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rather than an attempt to put this througli without your con-
sent and apologize for the situation that lias arisen," and
concluded by asking Mr. Ilarris to forward bis consent or
advise of his objection.

On the 12th October, 1912, Harris rcplied to the Chief
Engineer advising him. that the consent would not bc given.

In the mîeantimc, at a meeting of tlic Board of ControI,
held on tbe Sth of the saine rnontb, a coiiiiiinicationi was
road from the City Solicitor advi.sing fint lie hadi( received an
application on behiaif of the Toronto and N.ýjigaýra 1Pover
Coînpany to fl erect poles for t1wlucpirpos.c of crossing the

Hydo-EecticPower fine on l)avuiipart ro:id ami Batliurst
treanid that the drýawiin-, No. : ;i, avE0opan 'ving flic ap-

plîin.) slîews the1w to o uvr instv(ad of poleis as
nintioîe iitbc appilicat wîî, airomneding tat the

aj ~ ~ l >pl i 1wi11h eu e î i ew'u a r4ead a

a eupy of ai letter frni flw Clîle-f lý'}ngineeri or ftie Tr1onto
Power Coînpan;iiv, ILîîîiîed, rov ering 14i niatter of the appli-
cation reer o in the 'Solieitoi's eomniiuîeation, where-
iipoiiîi waý (ordered:

'TLOa thie t'ity 'Soliuiîtor and the ('oînnîis loner of Works
be ad^vised that the Board oif Ct'o1n, oi behalf of the citv
refuse to locate fic poles nîeiti(oned iii fue application of the
Tforonto Power C'ompany, an(i fuither, order that the police
department be authorized fio preventii flic poles in question
being ereeted."

Thbis action of the Board of ('onfrol wva,, not coninuni-
cated to the police authorities nor was it reported ho tlîe
Couincil.

On flic 17th Octolier, 1 912, a letter ww; sent bv tlie Power
('oînpariv fo tho ('owmissioner oI Wrks, informînig huan
thait Ille cîtyý's ('msn bdbe Sked " as na te of e(aur-

te~v oni(',ntif\ying lii 111 thalt, bc conpiîîiv pooedta carrv
oiit the worik w1itb tue least p'i]cdelnv. anid aIIingr f) he
informned oif thie eifv's aititude in tlie matier. To this letter
the comi isoc ridl, n tie -?:-tll 'r flie saine mnont]),
that lie lind niotingii ho ad 1 l,1he of flie l2tlî Otober.

Therc, wasz no evidence of anY obbcr, commujnication, writ-
fen (r11r- l from tle Mata f()icb Cliief Constable or tbý
polieutlob e after tllc hibelf t1le 2nd Oetober, ho wwîch
1 biave rcforred. and it wasI ;aý_unîe1 ut flie trial-althaugh

iniq Ir A Irvno
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there was not a tittle of evidence to support the assuinption
-that the action of the police authorities of which the ap-
pe&laît~ coniplain was takuxi under the impression that it was
authorizedl by' that letter.

ar lle Of opinion that the letter of the Mayor of the 2nd
October- did not authorize nor assume to authorize any sucli
action as was taken by the police authorities, and that the
reso>tlutioni of the Board of Coixtrol w-as not a, ratification of
wluat the Mayor had donc, ixor would it have been even if it
hiad b1een eoniniunieated to the police authorities, any auth-

oiyfor their action.
The kathority iii botlias- was to prevent thec erection of

the polJes or towers and was not and cannot by any process
of reajsoing bc treated as an authority to arrest or to pro-

Wliat~~~~ relyhppnd ave neô doubt, wa hat in carry-
ing ntl the Mayr irc ions tfite Chieýf Constable the
a1ppellan1t reit1 th e em rsz of Uic police force and in so
doiiig were, iii the opiion0 or the police sergeant, guiltv of
dli-order1v ode w;thin the meaning of the city by-law,
andl that the officer, astc a conservator of the peace and not C
iiide{r- the auithofrityý of thie Mayor's lettér, did the acts of
whIich thc appellut cmli

The apellants cas , heefore, failedl on the facts; but
Taretluat if it 1-11 1wn-1hrse andl the authority given

hy. the Morlind heeln te arres-t, li must have failed, for the
rea~n i)vh the lcarned,( Juge the case heing flot dis-
t'nuidiaef rom Kelly v. Rarton (1895), 26 0. R1. 608;

The ppel bould bc dîsmWsed with coste.

)INRM. JTIEMWACLAREN lION. Mît. JUsTICE MAE
Rnd IlON. MaR. JUSTICPE HODGîNS, agreed.
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SUPREME COUR Ol F ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLATE DIVISION. OCTOBER 29Tii, 1913.

BUELL v. FOIEY.

con version - Finding- of Jiwr ?0 1,1 ViWlhand in Rubbîsh-Owncr-
sip l)0.

SuCP. Cr- ONT. (2rid App. Div.) tîlsis"d an action brough,
by plainltif, a mii an g:linstî dfendant, anotiier mill hand for
conveionii J!cran ev f,;und in old papers they wxere sorting,
holding thai Plailitiff fad a,; tit le ither as owner or finder.

Appeal by plaintiff froml a judgment of HON. M.ý\ JUS-
TR:IvrîiFoipontn-e ol J une, 1913.

Xril, Ly operator ýin S:. Lawrence Paper MfilI5 to re,-
cover f'ronteendant, anollter operator. possession of diia-
mouds anîd vineraids, or in alternat ive for $-2,000>dîng~

aigdby defeîîdan:t to bave been folind 1)bv lier in some oldI
pap(irs she w-as exiîuiningr and wlihi he si carges were
picked iip and appro(priated by tlefeutlaiit w hile plaiiitifT %va>
examllining the pipers froîxi whIieh they camte.

I1oN,. Afi. JUTC Areioi t trial disrnissed the ae-
tion with costs,.

Tlie appeal to the Supremne Court of Ontario (Second
Appelate l ) ]joî > wl as -' iear bv %iox Sîîî WXM. UO

(XJx. ON. Mii. JLSII lmhL,:o. u UTC
SuTLuîLAî~ald Io.Ma. JsiE[vrs

eogA. Stucrq, for flie pla;initif., appeilant.
Rlobert Smith, KC.for th defndnt respondent.

Their orhilijdgmentl wa's deiivered 1)'
Hox. SIRZ WVM MlOCCJF.(vv) L is impossible

for us to el ve iîwteplailitiff lbas anvi titie to this
proprtv.Sitewas' not the owner- of it: thle owner w'as some

innojicentf person ;111( if hal)Ippon to lw found in the bale of
goods. Alla eveix if the11, o of the iii entiied tixe
plaîintifý to hold if, if shev folnd it, as against flic owner of

thr iii, so ftat; thex' Nvotld îlot be aceouittabie, tliat xvould
nt g-irhr tite, for tlhe evidence ils that finders were

Ownersl'.: anld though soine other itolder xnay bave trespassed.
the plaintiff dild not find the artieles. Shie did not derive

1913]
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title by finding, so bow eau she become possessed-how eau.
she be said to own this jewelry.

This appeal wilI have to be dismissed.
It is very generous of Mr. Smith to allow the Court to

intervene; under the cireumstances we hope that $50 will
satisfy the eosts of the appeal.

The appeal is dismissed, with $50 coats.

SUPREME COURT OF~ ONTARIO.

FIRST APPELLATE, DivisioN. NOvEMBER 3Ru, 1913.

VANDERWATER v. MARS11.

5 0. W. N. 2.11.

M4 i teln pi,7 ontract i Aion bji ('ontractor - L(caiHon of ulig
n a*a to-Misidke bul t'on vratu r -Powr? of (Yfrrk of Works

10 Bieii Esamplol,rR - Ccrfificai- o!frhtc not Obbaiincd -
londitionPeeetAciaPcnur-oEieo of Mgala

IPideas on Part of Art'hitce-t-Wr ilt P'rformeed ta ,Soti8fac-
lion of (JwnPe-A pclC- aa

Kslo1, T-J. 21 (). NV. R. 133- imssda action by eontractors
ngiiinfet tht' on r of rtain, buIildlings anitearchitect tef

for tho, price of oeti xcavationsl and toreework done for thie
said buiilinfgs ttpo th groiund ithat as the conr pro%,ided, for

pliymeutr to ho imat.ie upon tit' <'ertificalto (f theo arcitetwich hatd
niot l'of-nl obtined, nnld fi, ri- colsOr iltlmrupeir Motives band been

1shewn t - iinv ntuattd tht' la1ter, tht' fiction wfs peaue
'1't fiwe o -n lrk ofJ ok is oiy negativoe, bis power

bt4'ilg oniy1 to J1isapprovt'% o!f iiatrii innd( work, and not to bind
Ill' olwnlr b% aipprovin9 df them."l

S[,]'. 1 T, ONT. (Thst App. I)iv,.> e thant as, tht' work had flot
h'ndoncv strieîiy neflcorig to tht' plains anid qpecifcations of the'

nirchiteet ni ta bis saifctopaintiff ýold not recover.
Apeilsise witli -,stý if rtiodet ay for extra$ ordered

vFerbli I vthtrw is qvithIouo ciosts.;

Appeili 1.y the plaintlifr fr-owi a judgmerit of ITON. Mit.
JUsTniCE KEYGite l2t1 February, 1913, which was di-

retdto 1w enerd ffer thec trial before him, sit ting with-
oiit a jiir, at v. lhvii on the lSthl November, 1912. See
2,1 \.V. <1 . 1,T; : O. W. N. 882.

're ppeal to the Supreme Court of Ontarîo (First Ap-
pellafte iiso) was heard bw ITON. Sin WM. MEB(EDXIT,

CJ.O, lIO. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN,, HON. MR. JUSTICE
MAGEF and VON. MR. JUSTICE TIODGINS.

[VOL. 25
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E. Gus, Porter, K.C., for nppellant.
W. S. Morden, K.C., for resýpouddlnt couipany.
W. N. Tillcy, for respondenit Hecrbert.

IlON. SIR W-M. NlMEREDITH, (,.J.O. The aCtionl '$
brought to reûover the contraet price for " the ecavftting,
ereetion of wootlei fornis andi eonerete work aîd suppli ig

the îneral tiierefor for a foundry bildig" for the re-
spoindenot company, and the value of Cxtr svork doue anid

nitraspomided1 by' the appellant ini moiiicHtoii9 w the li
building.

Thiceonrc is dateil lOth M ay, 1912~, aiîd pros ide- t liat
iho worl, 1,e donc eoiiforrnabiý' o tlie plansý specifica-
Ains. aid bqtaiï- jirpared lk the respondeîit Herbert, wlîo
wvas tlw arljîe of ftche Id ig. anîd Huit it shalhbe (onc
"in ail t hiiig a, tw lenctire -zatifaeî ioni of thic arcilcet,"

'fl provieoî as In Hlic pavient for the ivork i,ý ruade
tbce thle odt o t1iîtfli î*'tîîhe i combnsiai~nd

agrements of tie oqieni Iia c hîet ini aIl thiiigisf Aruti

kupî and perforned byile ppeliaît; anîd the conufract also
1p*ov iîlc Hitf no paint îiî iaIl lie iade w itliout the Pro-

dltmèoii of Hie anîlîiit cTrtiiliîth %, in iii e coniionms

pros ild?!

'Thl eoîitrit o lîal n îîtler prox Inîîîa th te arelà-

Icetccii pn u-aw l a! no I ocifli r ou ii nt a mipii d pro-
x iîlingllhat tlme produc ioi (,if ýf Aiilllcaiiilîoipre
redmnto d0Iie riglif. of t icapeiaitt (iai pai>iîcII(lt.

T1hoc appîclaint hasî licci iiiald fin Miiain tht' cnrffiate of

tlie arehitcct aî(]id iii lus staîciacu of cliiiji-iiliela-
enise the prodinmoi orffltc rifef w11 aN1 iii tlie opinioni of

thic picader a eoid ion prceei, i ti tIc rpglt of thei aîppcl-

mant fo doas'i pa -e-t nul w gel 1-id îof thle suîpîa -d cf-

fipet of fi uojîit io, if iC AluDi btlît he iîîîellaîî lier-
forriod flic worký] ani t-ipdied i e mîat cia1 l aýProv lîeil b
tIwoîaeaîdta " mftc ai neie---ar tîi ie' bailapscd"
Le rcqicfc flic rpoiiilcit Ilrîr 'n i i-ucfî I n lic

isýual certIifict te -nabIe blaî fo rc-î- i payiiicit froni
the cfcmdaitsMarild îîi lient hum.I n iei (jiflicpîi
cntompaiv , ui flc aiti dofeiîdmiîi ] ierliert cuc to

gr nt idý cc i-lfiMIatcmnd Suu ilI isP fto grîi tue saute with
tlîhe owcg if his co-dcfeiidaiit- Mimr'h and Ilitlorn.
cinîîtcd, anti the ýai(1 NMar-i and Ielciomî, Liié?~d al-

1913]
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thouglb requelftu4l by the plaintif to pay hinm the amount of
the said conjtraut price, refused and still refuse to do Bo."

rfi reason for the refusai of the architeet to, give the
cerîicaLý %%as due to the faet tliat the appellant had so laid
oit one of the buildings and done the concrete

work that the walls of the foundabion were so placed that it
110tnu, and the builing tof bu erecbed on il would not, have

beon asý tbcy wvere desigued an~d shewn on the plans and
drwigs l be reeulangular in forin, which necessitated a

changi[Ii lit tIruturlial steel work for the building, and
otherchages whicl îinvolved considerable additional ex-
pense lu the i-iespon(lunt Comnpany.

lb foisuglil b-Y the appellant to throw the re'sponsibility
for isl îitafike unl the respundent eompany, because, as it
wýaS >;tif, the appollant when beginning bis work was misled
bY stkswbu ad bven plantud by flie rngineer of the

ruspodunt ownpany andiç wbîch the appellant assuxned were
initendcd lo indiiiate, ilio position which Ilbe building was to

occpy tliu bi attempldthib appellant failed at the trial;
arid wc suve nu renson foi>in from thue cOnclusion of the
learned1 trial tude a te it.

It-1h a lo otne tlat as; Ille rusýponden't Company
liad4 gunu on wil t11w ecio of tH14uprtrctr upon the

foundal(tin wbic tho apu inbd eesrceinstead of
re4Iul -ri inii bo r4,ctify, 11e mjisakt, as4 be co n e buCould

haie dun at a1 cu11mrativly- saîîlI Ixlnele respondent
cunaywas nuw net tnîledl rey upen thle departure

frorif Ilhe termls of tilt conitraul whlichI tlle miistaiku( iluvolved.
TIlis ronti-ltion lso failcd at the trial, andff rigbtly so,
wc 1111111 twa dn b bcrupndn comlpanyv was

relyin as 1114-appejltant;ý andI the p)roper conclusion
upc te eidnc llat thu a tppellant wt1s iniformelod thiat

wbie te u~pndut ollipany would Dot inqiatý 1pon!th) fona-.
dat ion wtsbuinig reujt hre would bu duductcd f rom the

contcte of bis or Ille ainount of anv addMitional ex-
pes lie resonrdunit cona should bu put te in connec-

lion %ith I lie \%or]; lt(e uthur cotatr eete do, and that
illie ;np;ellniî11t netdor ahat did not object te that

No1 case ý;i watlead oni tbu pluatdings or at the trial of
collu'lon etee the rusjiponenl so asý te dispense wîttb the

of thie, production of Ille arubituct's e*erhifleatu, if,bYifi teris of thc contract, Ilie product ion of it*was a con-
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dition precedent to the riglit of the? appeilant to dlaim pay-
ment for bis work.

The appeliant is not, in our opinion, entiticd to recover
even if the production of the architeet', certificate iii not a
condition preecdeîît to bis right to l>e paid. It was by the
contract a condition pre'cedexî to tlie riglit of the appellant to
be paid tie( eontract price that tbe eovcîiants, conditions and
agrecmntsii of the contr-act should býi\, en ini ail tliîings
Etrîi tlv kupt anti perorne b v bîi i, aind 1 iat 1thle work sbould
have been donce coniformaly to tJu plans-, >pecificaf ions,, ani
dletails pruparcd by Ileflic areiteeti aîi iii ail tluings fo bis
entire satisfac(tion, ani nuither of hsecondfitions bias been

perforncdby hini.
It i8 opui<'n 1 graý1e qjluesion i'tc flic prodletion by the

appellant, of tute air lîiicet' tCrthc is nccsa. Tbe pro-
v isýon of tilu' contraut ;lý io li iý îiuoiipli'fe. The words
ce n1 îi tic ondlition, îîrtt\ ilul qiiiifY ht îî'tcci N'ords

buti nýo payinetnt to 1w niad it b Itll'erout o of i be
rcictscertifiet'ae." 'f'liue i.4. as 1 haveid no oflier

ars siî î to il inii tit toî îtt mi :111( no wlw' dtîieumnt t
mliiil tlic coiiît ri refers, ;uti il]\ onv m*0' ioii as
to if; ani it 10vtcwtîrfrtdi 111w Iprovision of
tbc contraci wbichflicrpod'f invok ba noecf-
fect. If is, liw' r îîct~iiîx, th li' vetW l faki'e, to
dcîde linit qîîcsfiori.

Tlie daim for, exta ok anid miatt'riîii, so far as it iýs
Îi ustn on tu ilpel i.< foýr work dotie and i att'rials
guppliud oWlim, to ani nrc- iii fliu '-Iz, of flic huildiîîg.
Thc contrac po ie tîima (l aîi for îîny work iii addi-
tion to thiat sbeýwr ili ic lrîw'n or 111cn1l ionet in flic spe-
ciflcatioiîsuncs it wasý samnttle lv flic architect in writ-
ing.ý prv ot ifslavn be donce, Shahl Ie aliowcd.

\[hure ma o \vriftcn sanction tiof flCe arclîitcc(t for flic
doîgof flic w tr wf'rk aîid sulpplinig titi' cxfa rnîitcrials,

paicn f i or fic v4-ýalue oJ wý Iliih th,' îppelit ciaim's anti the
rilîtl lo reotrit isz ulîre occlud-d iv flice contraet.

'[lic worz dWiiStin anti III, iralcriaNl wcr' supplicd upon
tuei verbl)'' orde]r o)f flicf archtee ant ire is no jîîst reason
wlîy the appeilant slîoultlmiot bc poi fori if.

If the respoiidenit conanvstads iupon its stri't riglît
and wilI not pav forv tlleni iL will ble proper, in the exercise
Of our discre'tion nsý te the, coAts, to dcprive them of thc costs
of Illeape.

1913]
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The resuit is that the judgmeîît inust be affirmed and the
appeal dismissed with costs if the respondent company eleets
to p)ay for the e.xtras, but otherwise witlîout costs.

W e cannot part with the case without expressing regret
that flic litigation should have been rendered necessary hy
the refusai of the appellant to agree to wbat appears to be
the reasonable deduction from the contract price which was
proposed by the respondent Hlerbert.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MACLAIlEN, HON. .Mii. JUSTICE MAGEE
aîîd HON, MRi. JUSTICE LEITCIT, agreed.

SUPREMEI COURT 0F ONTARIO.

FIRSor APPFLLATrE DIVISION. NOVEMIIER 3RO, 1913.

GOODWIN v. MICHTIGAN CEN-.ýTRAL Rw. CO.
5 0. W. N. 119s.

Negigerc-. amges Deth of 8prnatdMinu8ter-Estate
I>ifin t ('h ildeenii E rperialion ,f Life - Beyond Normal-

kv am~ fou ta Rnofi fromi o'ntnac f Lîfe--Probable~avng fomPesin eeite~bytDcae - computation of
I>aage Pesc tWorth of 1/ivecrs Pe-nsion-.4ppeal--

I3o~, c, nw~4ld th <'liden o a npernnutedminister
kiftle 1by% 01,nelgee of deffendanillts andff Who' Ns li recei.pt of a

ponioni froi th14 (~prnnto ofo his ocliurch-l. ive tumes thec
int of sncb1 f11111 pen1on11 da1tmge foýr i death. holding

thaýt b1is esoal eoxpeo1tationl oJ life' wasý fi-,ve yers and the proba-
Ility wsfrozîî lsý tinanciail positi4n thait the owheole o! stuch pen-

mIoi wold haveio beenT sav%.Iý by vasd
&oe. e fr. Orvr,,. <tst App.i Piv.> %-zre<1 above, judgrnent by

awvardilng iii p1noe of flic muiiaad. the present ovorth o! the
tivv animuai Instalmennfs of esin

JIlldgniient attirm11ed withi abVeariation, no costs of appeal to
üither party.

Appt.al 1)'v, the~ defendamît conipany from the judgment of
Ilox'. Sm .Jm1îîN B<>YD, C., pronounced 21st Nay, 1913, after
thed trial hefore hlim, sitting wîthout a jury, at 'Weland, on
that day.

The appeal to the Supreme Court'of Ontario (Firat Ap-
pellate Division), was heard bhy HTONý. Su WM. MEREDITH,
-.J.., Tl()ON. MR. JUSTICE MCA NH .M.JsTIC

MAGEE, ani ITON. MR. JUSTICE HIonoîN-S.
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W. B. Kingsmill, for the appellant company.
G. Lynch -Staunton, K.C., for tbce respondents.

Ifx.S Wi,!EwnRIi XJO - action is

brouiglt 1)y% the executors of *laines Gooilwin, dcadon
behialf of bisý Feven ebjîidren, to recover dagmages under thie
Fatal AcdnsAet, for thie deatbi of ibeo \ceaed 1wlo Nvas
killed oimnMg, -~a-lgd io flic Jelge oflic appellant
conipanyv. T1'ha the deaili was caiucd by flic egne of
the appeliantf company is not dispute, but, lit isý coiended
thiat theprsn on whose behaif the( actiion is broughit have
sýu:ffered nio peeuniarv loss by bis (Itb r It ail events that

ted, ae sboul have bee asese at a mueb less sum
Iban 1 i u the ainoint awr ll1w(lo nelr

Tlw fats, baving readlo bi 1w queý-stion ini dispute
isý to, be <leterinied, are not in controversy. Thle dleceaseî %vas
a sueaiutdMotiodist xinnter and was ini recelîplt of an
allowanee oit -$;i) ii vear, Lluring bis life, from the Superan-
nuation Fund or that chiurehi, and lw 'was possessed of pro-
perty of the value of about $23,o00 wbiieb, by bis will, lie
left bi bis cbien in equal shares. Hec was eigbitv-tNo 'vears
olil and lis ecbainof life, aucori ng- to bbc mnîrtal ity
tables, was shewnl f bule 3.90 'vears, but according te tbe tes-
tiniony of Dr. Smith, a inedical mllas~ ~b waý wvell ac-

quainlj4( tcd w i1w deesdwlbilbeoi pbvseia for
several years bi pbical ''n 1 ionw iebliat beInigb
ca.sily hiave beenl ex -et bli li'vc for' "e'Ila~

Tbe ('banello cam f0flc e uio thlat t lereo
aUbeexpefaionof ]Ife of tlwdeaedwsfv oas n

being- of opinlioni that upon tle ic liu 1 br1,0 arasn
aIble' eptaion at whaf bbc lece d if 1 bi1l lived,
wouItlI haver1\1, c from the Superma ni ond îi, woulii

have" 1becui )v by h andl haep :s if bis deait h b bis
ebî e lifilse bcdae -n bl)ini bai1s, a lluu as

bbcv peuniary lossý susbine bv ý tb 1îi(lie five of fic veai-lv
paynints of tl)Ie supeurannuatioallo ance.

In support (if tbf' çippeal, il ivi ontendcd,. irttiat tbe
c1Hidren orf Ib eesIl liutandn peciar :los Liv

his remtur deblibecne i~w liole estate p1îi1 eîl tbiem
i is deuease and tliev ba tl ,,l et] peecuniar-il leîfle

it eod that nt nil 11e1- tlie~ ad bencflted by the accel-
raed eju.vnient of bi. e-ttc ore, tin bhey bad 1ost hy

ilbc superannuat ion ahlowai, unc iavirg reecd and third, that
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i any case thec Chancellor erred ini assessing the damages on
thie basi, of a five year-s' expectation of life and in allowing
the sunii of the allowance for fix'c y ars instead of the capi-
talized value of it.

It is ulear, 1 tliînk, that the first of these contentions is
not mnaintainable. Upon the evideuce the proper conclusion
je thiat tlîere was a reasonable expectation that the whole of
tlic ustatu of Pie cucaseid would go to his clîldreni at bis
death anid it woffld Ilhcrcfore bu improper, for the purpose
of asetiigtheir peeuniary loss, to treat the children as
being, bcm-fitud~ by bl.s preinaiure dcath to the extcnt of the
valuei of tho esýtate. They bcnefitcd owinjg to his preniature
deatH only by thie njoyment of thc estate heing accèlerated,
and hati it îîot beci found upon the evidence that there was
a raoaleprobiabilityv thaï; the wholc of the income of his
esýtate wuuld havu bwein savdy the dleceased and have passed
to bi hilde at is- de(athi, the second contention would
have ( been ci ii i tl 1 o rcva il; but that finding is a complete
an8swer to iL.

Thjat nhe ('lianuellfor was iglit ini order to arrive at a con-
cluision, asý to) thej probablejo durtion of the life of the dccea.sed
in in in u-onsiderahiotî bite fatthat, ls life wais an un-
uisuail y lbealthY onu and oni thiat auo n finding the prob-
able( duratioit of it to be greater thanm that of the average

lieiIthinlk, cla ,poni prinuîiple, andi if authoritv for
t1ie propoýsition e ndeili will bw foilndc in Rowley v. Lon-
dôni &~ NorUuutriseru (u' V. (87) L- 1?. 8 Ex. 221, 226.

For t(111-usns we aire of oiionÎýi that the judgment
i.: ri,141 ph a, to) the 1co1mutation of the damages. The

peuiarv fi)s tew the luirenl on ih 0wyp-Iothesis on which thie
Chanllcellor. proce-doid waIS Ilot 0wt smo of the allowance for
fime yoiars buit iei preszent vaflue of tHie five yearly payments

which eapbalizng teni ai 11%e per cent. per annum,

T[iho tgmn shonfl thruoe buvarîuti býy reducing bbc
dange o tuai siui andi wilbi that variation should he af-

minedad ibeo appeal be '1iýissed.
As uues i- tiivided, there will bc no costs on appeal bo

HON. MIZ. JUSTICE MÂui.AIIEN, HON. MR. JUSTICE MAGEE
andi HON-. MR. JUTC OO n greed.
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SIN(LE COURT, CORNWALL,

HON. Mlt. JUSTICE BRITO.X. (h TUBfeRI 318T, 1913.

RtE JOHN OUI)EIKIIIK.

5 0. W. N. 191.

WÎI-C«Onafrie'iP ion f-Plrov-iion for Illidow iqi ofJoirer by-)>respomption 'Sgunmt tI ; ctlo 1 hnîj~ to II~,r i on
Wlhoic Estale for 1Riglht to 11 sort f, <'opo fr .4rrrirs-

t;it toý lu/«nt &nvlcar -I>scefion ni Erççntors as to In-
cone.

Ja'rN .L hi Id. nItlier, th'rc i, suîeh reasolale], Provision
muade by a testator for his %vidow as waýrrat-t a strong iference
that 8114-11 isin winiiteuded ta eé i n lïiu of dower, t he %idow
h; put to hor eIeçtiofl

n1e IlUr8t, Il (). 1-IL C.u dsnuihd

ïApplicatÎII n1 ivle exefuntors for lthe cons;truction of the
will of the late 'John Ouderkirk amd for thc opinion and
advice of the Court upon certain matters eonnccted with the
estate.

The deceaseil trade ]lis will oIt the 26tlî(laay of Nvm
ber, 1910, ani died on the l8th day of Febroary, 1911.

le left an estate of the total valne of about $6,500.
lus widom-, Jessie Ouderkirk, is 42 Ncars of age, and was

the second wife- of the testator.
The youniget, chi]d. Mildred, is the ouîlv child of the'

widow Jessie, and Mildred is an invalid and has heon so
front her birth).

The will, except the formnai part, is as follow8:
" 1 direct ail my just delbts>, f tneral and testamentary ex-

peinses to, be paid and satisfiedý by iny executors hcrcinaftcr
named, as soon as conveniently niai bc after my dceae.

1 give, deviseP alld hequeailh ail m ' real and1 personal
estate of wich.I I Miay dlie po"sesse;d or entitled to in the
manner followving, that is to Fa y:

IlTo iny wife, Jessie Oulderk i rk, ili'v 11ouse alla lot in the
village of Berwiek so long as sItev ruimains rny widow, al'-o
the surn of two hundred dollarsý per qiinum, payable every six
înoniths, so long - as sile romains invý wiaow, said SUM of two
hundred] dollars shaîl be a lion on, tih( vailue of nmv estate.

«Tf0 My son, Simon Ouderkirk, flic sium of one ihoupand
dollars absolutely.

1913]
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"To niiy son, IsaÎall Ouderkirk, the sum of one tliousand
dollars ahsolutely.

1'To niy son, WÎiiam Ouderkirk, the suai of one thousand
dollars absolutely.

"To my daugliter, Mildred Ouderkirk, if living at my
death, the suni of three thousand dollars, and in thue event
of my wife, Jessie Ouderkirk, gettig married again, my
daugliter Mildred shail bave my house and lot in Berwick.

" And 1 give my exeeutors hereina ftier appointed the right;
to dispose of any real estate or other property of which 1
Inay die puossesscd of for thie parpose of paying the hequests
hereby made, arnd of iný(,sting- the fonds in a ehartered bank
or ini first-elass surts.Interest on said trust fund to
bie u'dfor paying the anumal payrnents to my wife, Jessie

Oudrkikas; long as slie rurmains rny widew.
"MY Son, Sýim1on Ouderkirk, shail pay John Melntyre on

or 14oeOtoe s, 1911, the soin of one hundred dollars,
whiieh said( suin n1îY son Simnon now owes me.

"T 11nv son, Th'ieodore Oudci-kirk, the soin of flve bun-
dred dollars, said suin to lie inetdby my exceutors herein-

ffrappointeod ini trust for myv said son, lie to, reccive the
intres threo.In the event or anlythinig hpnigMy said

son thi, said sumi of five hiundredl dollars shail lie used for bis

Thliuevs and bqetof my dautiier Mildred Onder-
kirk, i'. expressY tub et the un1fetteredl diseretion of iny
executfors. if mn exooeeutorsý deein it advisable, that to preserve
the. portioni ofm sat eeywildm aid daughter,
Mlilflredf Ou1derkirk, th1at he ho control, mnanage and
iiinv-t th1is portion of in*y estate îi themn for the purpose of

suppotingand usta ni myaid daugliter, MýildIred Ouder-
kirk.

In the uunt of nîydaglte Mildroed dying the pro-
perty verey devised to lier sîtait lie divided as follows:

"T o ?11 ' mn1, Arhtur Oudeirk, the s11m of live hundred

"Tuo niydv gtr Emnma Jane, wikg of John McIlae,
flhe sumt of onef nde dollars.

"To mydaghv Ellen, wift' of D)uncan MePherson, the
soin of oil, liundtred( dollars.

"TlO rny <on,. Simion Ouderkirk, the su-n of seven hun-
dred dollar-s.

j-
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"To nmy son, Isaiali Ouderkirk, the sont of six hiundred
dollars.

" JLo my son, W'illiam Ouderkirk, the sum of six hiundred
dollars.

" The soin of three hundred dollars te bue laid aside for
the purpose of pay-ilg the funeral expenses of utyseif, mv
wife and xny daughte,.r Mrildred.

"'Ail the residue of my estat,, iot liereinl)efore disposed
of, 1 give, devise, and blequeath unto Sîion Ouiderkirk, Jsaiahi
Oudlerkirk, aind Wiiam Ouekik hare and slîare alike.

"Andl 1 noinaiite and appoint Isa;iMli Ouderkirk aîid
W il lant U erki1r,v sons, tu bu ikuntor of tIti, îliy

last wilI andteamn"

1) iiw the iIo .!tiieh' to dower out of the lands
of t lie Meeau i d iino t be I-î.os .ioiti made for lier-iii
the will ?

(2) Is tlîe exio~ niit1ld to a lîeii lpoii i lie whlole estate
cf Ilsa)o tei linur li er tlie annniiiîv ofi)u a velar ?

(3.I n tfl-ee ut of thm inctm frontl t letsttr pro-
perîy beig lfi(l-ljet te payý lite w io l',.anîntv is site

eiitifted te look il tke corpus to iiakle up any defil: iwnry?
(t) (ant ieextuors: appl * any part of tîte inecome for

the benfitl, or >upport, olr iialitenanie cf tlie infant ltien-
tionied ?

As to) the tirst qeto
llebert Smtith, K.{'., for exeeutors.
D). 1;. Muennaniiii, K.U,, for iowJessie Ouderkirk.

Alx.L.Snitî,for flva ur ian fr infanit Mildred

11oN-. Mu. j,~re BlitirTo\ :-Tlie 1tog- as la
have been able to faillilu faveur cf tbe tvidew' contetion îs
Rie IJurst:, il 0. L. Z. p. 6.

tneathtis case bu ie tnnie fri-ni Re I!urs, tîte
Nwidowv will hoentte te detver ini aIl tbe lands exeej>t file

Itueanfi lot in Burwick
1 th1ink thtis ca-e 15 distiisîable.
Vie test 1-mn t b- " 1-. tliere sucli reasomiable provi-

sion madeo Iby t1- tu lrfor, Iii: wîiow as warrants, the
inference (biat >uli proi w-a- intendedI te be iu lieu of
dower."

1913]
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Tihe îiiferencee need not be bevond posýible doubt, but
it mnust be so strong, ai; to be beyond re&sonable donl>t. That
is to say, tlie infert'nce Miust bc so strong as to fully auth-
orîze its being acted, upon in a eontest between the parties
eIaïiîing initier the saine xviii.

To ad.opt the reasoning iii Re lurst: " Ain 1 able to,
find l i thîs xvili, or gatiier f rom its provisions, that: it wa;
thie intention of the testator to dispose of the ,iands, other
thian " (flhe lot at IBerwick) "in a maîiner inossetwith
Vie wifees righlt of dower ini these Iamds? Do tit, provisions
of ite will shiew elearly ani beyond rnoîledoibt tlhat it
wis filo positive intention of tihe te-tator, uilther clearly ex-
pr(SC1vse or uluarly to be, inpiied, to exelude his wife frorn

The dbsand funeral and testamnentary expenses were
to .1w paid.,

Ther wasnot sufficient personalty to pay these.
hseexecutors wcvre given the power to seil both the

rei and personiiJ estate( for tuie pur-pose of paying the be-
quelis, aind of ieth te funid., in a chartcred bank or in

fîrt.eassseerites-nteeston satid fuinds to> be used for
imaking nnullal pame(nts to hlis wife.

Ji t seem quiite icdI o ine that suchi safe and cars-
fi provision shoufld be inade for flic widow uniess the te~-
tator 1intended thatl this provision) should be in lieu of dower.

Aclini for do0Wer xnulst necýessari1.y tie up the property
an rventi that1 beinig dIivided.

Th'le whole estate wiIl niot be suifliienit to, pay ail the debts
amileace if thle widiow is entitled to dlower.

1. In myn opinion the widow must be put to ber election.
Shie is not nttle t dower out of lands of deceased in ad-
dlition to thbe pro i, ion mnade for hier by the will.

2. The widiow is entitled to a lien npon the whoie estate
of theý teetato)r, Io secuire hier the arnounit of $200 a year.

If wiil be noticedl that bbce lien is upon the whole value
of t>he e4-aie. As theu annuity is only during the widowljood
of Jessie, it 14 dliffiit, Io plan an inveqtmenb safe for the
wjidow% nd iot omnrous for the otiiersz cntitied.

Withi flic sisac of the offiriail gaian-Iin acting for the
infiaiit. soie >itaibie settlement can probably he arrived at.

3.The widow is entitied toi look to bbe corpus if neces-
sary Io iniake up a deficicncy if the income is not sufflcienL.
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4.I a~i gre.gard io tbh~<eiî pr\ '-ol Nlïel the, teS-
tat'or traefor bis, daughter àided full answer te the
fourthi quc,>iioni Iiado beittr be deferred unt11il altcr the widow
hia' ntadýe 111er ;Metinad àft(r la' 01u -utors~ have sold, if
they intend to ueli, tilic real e.state.ý

Il the vagie M ild1re11 i- m;iaîntaned by the wvidow. th(e

widOw iilil e n- t ed in t ere(-t u po ti t be $ 1 ,0 0 O fo ir 'S twl
îninîanie; but 1te gui tbat, tbe widow's I en for the an-

nuity should not be enforeeod in snoch a wa.v as to interfere
with its invegtiment.

'1o7 doubt 1bc pate~ to ineom&--o;l eau aroue. loben it
is known what thatf wil lio,. If neffli the r eam agaîn
applY for1 a fîîr1î ber dire-tio a îd aîo.wer lo 111 Ite(hiso--it.

(5~of :i1 pati ) u f lthe estate. <)(W~i, gA rin

lION. SIR G. F CO RIG...KBIN ('lIRS.

Nevt~Mîwa IIn, 1913.
MRt. IIiMPsFSENIoB1 liDUIRMU. f(CTOIIE 30rTt, 1913.

STEWAÀRT v. BATTEIIY LIGIIT CO0.

5 (). %V S 195.

Rîid~nc< Fordpt 'ommjed<n Action to S xc,..icl ('ontract a&Indurd y Irau I)iwr ho as(o <JtaIItUg a <Commssio-

IIOLMEsTEO .(.. licd. tlint tin F~oxîs foN w"s~e ther, was adiserftio))n thfe C'otrt to ro-fu- m fureigi rn - i ssionl nud tliat tiponievr'ma s of t]i'iis anaol 1t-n~,iid hor refuméd,
lUrc»r tli.e scor-0 of cn eia

FÂLcONaRIDe . JK.. dismljj'-oI appea, ots to defendants
in anY event (if thecse

Appeai li'v tlie plaintiffs front th(. follow-ing order of MEt.
ITToimi:sTE», Seýnjior Ieitar it for thlic Master-in-

chambers.
The action wvas toý set tvde certaiin suliseriptions for stok

in the' deenat oîpnv d to) rerover pavonts mnade in
respet herofon ilie groun11d that sulei n1)lseýriptio-ns and

paydnt Wee poctredlivthje fraudj anmI îsirepresetîta-
tien offic1efendlaffi M-Pson and Slai

VOL,. 2,5 o.w.n. xo. P)-l13

19m]
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Th-e plaintiffs applied for a commIission to, take the evi-
cniro one SMith ami of two of the plaintiffs who reside

iii Vancouver, and of anothier whio resides in Seattie-at Van-
eouver.

Tue (,fpplication) wlis resisted as far as the evidence of thec
plaiiîtiff- i eoiieerned by the defeîîdants, on the ground that

thecy oudproperlyv instruet counsel in Vancouver to cross-
exmineiii thie plaintiif1*s mAi thiat for the proper eros exnu
naioni of thec pliifsij', boti the defendants Wilson ani
Si-liabeLA, ouiglit 1to 1w prosolnt.

Copie, for. plainif.i'
è. fi. lîrston K(, for defendi(ant.

Mii. ILMiýSTEI> (3Oth October, 1913> :-laivingý regard
i(> the nature of thecas anond the fart thalt il inat Ïn-

evîtably tiltri on 11w imaure- of credilîtv wiih1 thle Cou)rt
imiv give- fio thi ene or thle 1)ulitilfs and defenidants

reseevey. t censto me of flrst iprnc mnd in thec
iuteest f juti ;itl[ aIl rties-ý should bi' presenit anid give

ther vidnc inopxiCourt, althjougl i, as te loarned
Mastr-inClmaîber ha observed, it ils alinost (J riglit tlint

mi orl1iiiSiofl 411olld isstue, yet it is nlot abo otl Vin
thee s i isreio bgrntor rfe tis undeniable, and

1111- mîpîmarS to nie to be a cakse in whe utc ible et
sered 'y efui n it asfar as thle pIlainltifs' evýidence i

~Vt rgad oSitili, f1lc collmliýSin maiy is-uie as pro-

.1.(laysn niihfor th laints a ppel lanlts,
W. G TlursonK.C., for thie deifendaLnts, respondents.

LION. Su IR NOM FAL;NARIÇW C-J.KB. (llth
Novembler. 19131): ftrm hcoi(etonand with some
dlilt 1 mni of flic opinilon fiai inder ill tie cireumuitances

44 flic case the Ieîirned Bgsr'sord1er ought to lie affirmed.
Appiaal dismiis-'ed, (ouo iIma 1 defendants in any
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SUI'REM.\E COURT OF ONTA\RIO.

FIRSI AIPPELLATE Divisio. NOVEMBER 5 T11, 1913.

HOME BILDING AVN~ ASSOCIATIOS v.

50.\V.N. L2.

Mortgaî ~Audrnx utfor It>cdî nxpti'x , Nd'Iijui nxnliiiii

Reîrxr l"ibnqu uthîxxxhîxxi xx9 iii( ci iiy

~~~~kî ~ ~ ~ ~ l portion ofiqtd t, l~itx 'ix

B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.- tiij r' ij .. 1 t) .I.s'e .xi(x aulan xxpxai it

x il olxx u t î iiij' li r u i ii i 1ý . j t,1' îiti
81 't 1 t)xi. tI tA xx b\'.Ih 11 . Itbixut xvixri ihi' u ity i

red nip x, î su 'urd l i 1i r ol Ili .,ix t 1 l' q- ra il i :11. ru un lý t pter ii

dutnp~on xistiiii n~ hut io i x tix ...i 1tu iif nid an i feix teu

4 h î ,lu 1 Bi trxî . ,14\ -1 . 2 1 t0. NV. ! ý. s' - 1. ifz m i. tt s ii v! îIrx>ttt
cmxils an a;ppal fnroît lii' re'port oi thte Loral Mtst(r i

M)ttawa in ti uîrtute î'on. For prixir r(i'ts ori t his
hW'tt)nsec 2? . W R. 91:23 . MW. I. 137.

Thu itppî'al ttî 11w Suprete Cout:i x)f 0ntttrrio (First Apx
Ji licite D)i\ i>ion) \%rùî hlemar I)V 11< i'ý StR xi W xt. MtEt iit

I'.I.O. lioN. -Ui Jt'TtEV (ýARk0iW, 110N. MRi. JUSTICE
MAUARtN, IO Mx. 'îsTÇE MAGE;v iad 11ON. -MR.

C. IL Cline, for dPfe'nda1n1s, Me(Killican and Stnith, ap-
piants.

Aix.i. forxtu H)i itttÏlx- Iepntsli ~~ fi tir

gtirexx itr.~tr thirar i ?lx' lo ti as fii tile whole orf the
Icui cxxi ir~in the txo't xovpî'~ î~t t lxîee Iiar.îe e1<
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lesdby thern anid against thirty-three defeýndants. They
diýcoiitinued aigainkd twentv-two. It is lcc tlîat the
thirity-three were not ail thaf were interested in the equity
of Tt~îpu>i 1he aetioji tiu not 1',comie fatal ly de uiNQ
(in the disu-ortimnuane, for aitfli-1 it is quito clear thait ail
plirtc' infeuresfed in the equit ' of redemtption must lie par-
tiuc;. 1bheY inay be mnade parties oither by wýrit1 or ini tle

Matrsoffice, Joues v. Bonk of U. C., 12 Gr. 1429 :uLU
v. 11'1>f.,r,. tj (,r. 566, il wlero, aifter a motcbellng glîven,
the equity of redeniption 15ý sev-ered, so thaýt iffe(rent pur-
sonis are enitifld foi)dcî in respect of different parce,(4
theseý diffiurent PîarH lM 1 m )w~ l>malle pties ii a>suit tofre

lçethi. mortgýage.- Soc also ii nga, Peto v. Huam-
mowd 1so) 9 cv.9; \,ddc v.CooA (1863), 32

Bea. 7J; talbur'sLawsý ofl England, vol. 2?1, p. 279;
fr/thv. J'uund (1890), r) Cri. 1). at p). 56;Gee v. Lfd-

1IJuder lhlle P() (i10w 49)0) if it appar t le Court or
Judgv that, 1by reaison of their number or otlicrNise, if is

elcden b prwit tho at tion f0 proeed without the pre-
sence oif aIl, the Court or Judge rasy give direction accord-
imgly, anid mayv ordier the oher toý iii made parties in the
Magistir's office. Afteýr judginment the( master may order per-
sonis interested( in thev equity' of redemption, other thann those
a]reaidy *named11vi in the writ, ta) be added il, Ihis ofc.This is

f ieprpe pracIItce a1fter jud(gienýlt. Seo Iortimnan V. Paul,

Theý reason, for requiring Ail parties fo be before, the
Court, or to haenotice, is tuat theý mortgage4 account rnav
be ta-ken ,,o als to bind ail parties aind s- as, to appoint either
one. day or suvcessive dasfor redevmption, and to enable

reemtinto ho lîad 1). liny partyv infeirestedf.
AS puit mi ao v. (lr' (1882?), '2 0. R. 40,5, "the

cqulify' of redeuliption is an lnt ire Nvhole anda so long as the
righit or redeilption, exSi; in anv portion of the estate, or
in any of the persnS entitled to if, if mnires for tlhe benefit
of ailU' Thi, Court ondeavours to make a complete decree,

thati shal Mnircefe whole subjeet, and defermîne iipon
thi- righit oif aIl parties interested in the estate; per Grant,
MAIL in P>alk v. Lord ('unfon (1806), 32 Beav. p. 58.

If this were not so no one whose land îs 801d, if sale is
askced, as if la in this case, ean he sure, if hie redeems the
mortgage, f bat ail other parties interested are bonnd hy the
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account, nor eau the Master properly determine whiether
on]y part of flue propcrty shouid be soid "as lie may tlîink
best for thec iiterest of ail paýrties" ' (ifile 71(') ualess lie have
ail parties before iîn. \or can the tgaor wvhivh terni
im iiides ail liis iueetdIn thie ýqit'Y oi redemption,
ji)o)eriy perforîn the duty of sceeig bo hue pareellig ont
of tlic landi go as to secure thai enouh ad oniy cnougli is
sofl to pay the dlaimi of thle motae.Beaty v. Jiadeln-

hurst, 3 Ch. ('brs, 344. The nirtneof seeing titat al
parties interestedl in the equity of rieni-mý ion are before the
Court, andf thle diflicuities that ar-ise- froin i \-s depa);rture
fromi the proper practice, nuay lit Ce n fon the caeof

Jretv. Liolan, 3 Chl. Clhrs. 227, ant wl ek L&oan Co. v.
Keofl, 11 A. Il. 526, 11 S. CL. U. 6î('. ht is ftrther objeeted

tliat ail ,ztinse(ili(nt intnunbranoers würe not added by the
Master.

The respondent, theo mortga 'gee, relie- uipon the judgmnent
î>nnoîuu'i n thi. i aLuî ,il t hle ý251t daY of l'ehrnary, 1911,

whieh ru'tsthe disc-ontîinnce ga4 s the twunt v-two
original dfnnt.This dicninne ithouigh rocited
in the ju4gmient. w'a- the rpod nt' wn act, and is not
eqiuivallent to) an order or dIirection uîîder-i Rule 190.

'lie juientllli;, watt- proper ns thr stii eninedi the
right to addl theose prisin t01 aso ' ofc before the
fiia orderi, 1ode -e.lnRmiyOf OX4ard \. Rt7yley, 1
Ch. C(ihrs. 27î2.

I ae1 xaie the <rr and judpgnetitsý of lon. Mr.
justice Sthraf,22 0). W. it. 791, thr 'Divi'ional Court

îin apelierefron, 23 0. w, R1. 137, andi 0wu judgînuent of
Hon. Mr. Justice Britton. 21 0<. W. IL 889, now appealed
froutu, ini order to sic \weilier ainY of thein inake any
reference to the stalt4 of facis hic wa, nide clear in
this a1ppeai. I do lnot filld iiat ier is aîitling iru these
ordPrs or ugmnsthat cuires the dft4i S iiow app)arenit.
Aniv dIf-iflulty causedc( bv the ,ugei f lion. Mr. Jnstice

Sutherland d1'iisapears if Vî(Cw of the order mnade bv the
D»iv-is;ýionl Couirt o)n appeal therefrom.

The remiarksz of Cakuhet., in I'orlîoýan v. lu!, 10
Gr. 4ý)8, s-eem toeprs the preseuut situation. "If par-

ties, hii'sys, "wiil flot take the trouble, more or less ae-
or Ito ricimstanees, to hring the proper parties before

the Court, thev have onl.v tiieniselves to Maine, but they have
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no rîght to cast that labour upon the Court, and turn it
into a Court of enquiry for their convenience."

1 ean sec no escape fonflic eonelusion that this motter
rnu-t g-o back to the Maister, so that he may add ail those
intercsýted in the cquity of. redlemption as parties. T1his is

not done by serving a wairranti, tlie practice adopted bv flic
Masier, as his report of Novemberiil),i 6th, 1911, shews, but by
fomii order maaking and ad'isling thcm as parties, sec Rlule
lot. There should 1w addeld as weIl ail tiose having any
lieni, charge or inceumbrance-( upon the nirggdprerniý(ss
or am- part thereýtof subIsequenlt to the plaintiff's nrtae

The astr'srorti oi l3thl May, 1913, statesý that titis ils

not vccsr, and in thiis lie is wrong. 1 do' flot think that
BRiile "77 as to representat ion of classes of deofenidants was
îitendod to apply* or (mi hebe use of wlwen the parties,

though-l nutucr1,ous, have ail separate and distinct interests
i land, and rîights teoncaii and contributiou which

diîffer ccrigte thiri titfie and the date of its acqulisition.
Butf flc Master hampwe to ordler sub4tiutional ser'vice iii
a proeedinig ini bis ofice uder Ihieis 10 antil 133.

No effecotive ordur, in the absence of theose parie ,n
h, mnade ini thi, appeai on anyv or the other questions arglied

whwill have to reupaanusstoe now ai~tn
themil eall h' flic e'xercis'e o! diseretion Seille therni out of

('owrt. Nor haive wve poweur to make any order now iinder
ille 49)o.

N-o douht the piainitiffs tîtouglit 1by their pr-occdingsý te
Pae oss;but theo reujItl bas bwee otHcrwisev. The Master

reports thalt the btat ruh in beferel-( hit did flo(t slîew%
ail tlle rortgage incîhanes uer tle prprisosld ud

di~cargd b the plaintitfr. Th'is Is cotayto Ilules 468

TIadl thoe defeudalnts, whlo are thle appellauts in) tllis Court,
made thevir position) 4-lear insteadif oi f)çloung theisu efr

the eqitY oF redemption asi beqitieubaces(e
wrlttenfI;ý arlen 1 ti oint) awd entfflel to, notice( as

'1101. theyw igh-,t haveý had their costs. But under the cir-
ruitanes tereshoUldl 'be no costs of the appeal te this

Couirt or to Ili Mr. Justice rton
The judgmeifnt peae from, and the Master's report

m-ill becatd audr the action remitted to the Master to be
dealt with hY hint as indicated in this judgment.
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lION. MR. JIJSTicF LENNo'x, \OVîi\îIMR .iRt), 191:3.

RE IIARIIIS<N.

ri 0. W. N. 2ýt2.

WiU<'taatucioa- Cdicls(;lit "f 1nrm< tm hinidole HRmnil-
r tao th,7r& Trut iJûr .•l nbtua ItrîaaabE-

croch oni Capiial frclîitazc h fatakî n bl tni it
Ire. Simpl-NORpuntc

1.NOj- h'id. ilii NhrÏawll anti vertain coiclMlad
givenI th.e etao' do th'ncrefc'tinProperFty aiîgl

widtiax<I ithreinindr l ititne Pe~an Ihti 11a 1 -ahtqet ct
reeiting that wleeathei widaw hu rn pt Inotlie res-tlîirdl'
lu the lis. (if theineni aIm , b t flireflr it 1hî i ' -av klief
r-ight i n addfiitin t1erlýo taLi ilt Ithpi nlk Pl or ste Ilu nIt iera
lis >ite 111:1> jn r acrding t lier w judgnieu t for lier uitpport
miîd maneune' ilat e Pd liattlie %ifilaw a n esnta te ie
bnfipî' buit ony ae ir ai -iwu af nrfachtuient on the capital1.

11eI>acy 17 4O . W I 1li4 ahn-
l"' .1 p j"ni a l. lU ý urd . - [oi aI 1 C h. 43S, tihtgiiaid

Motion b' iel uemuorn of Mfarîha (t ox N e~ for the
constructJon of %l vill or Iiiuy Ilarrîsoti who \v as det Gi,
husthiiitd of Mtartlia (1ox.

F. F. reaven, for thé exe 1tars
.1..\ Stîiufor an alli ttî tca

'T. IL~eetib for titi 01fivial (;luardilan,

JiOx. MR. j, jUSTI alN\O -Mtiai Co, the testatrix,
\%-Il( mas tue ido or 1lnr arrvis;on, i a trustee of lis
,state anti th uiesaei v-oii iraiandale

thins, xpreslvfor 41 upseo aeanititrluin
'ýlw basi an absoltlte power of 1isptisal anti1 t h s is in '1 w0Y
ttfrutcd li.v lier secondlIarae

By he i il sei\%fP wiitbout t0w 9a1c 11 010th ri ai a9nd-
mesoal ed1ale orf 1w teiao 1itt i'tititi 'tti

anti two oter. pon rstastI i ui(~aeao u1
part nif the pers1onl a t asz ý%a 'Itt 'pi ifiî.allv la v tta 1 iw
ta ivide and (hit ribot il attttingp cirman quoant id
elasse't of pursons tilioti lte dlatfi or socond ntarriuuztý ' of tue
tustatrîx.

Ut i mglotnsarv in PanTr wltethpîr thte tlevire ini trilst,
Pouplf-d With OPe ihreeion io tlide andtitil1te, con-
ferreti1 a power of cal, tir tuot:ý for, 1) 'v t1e first eo(îiil to bis
uvill. the testator sfh"itut' t'e tesatrix as big sole truistec
in the' place of the treoritivappoînted. andi consti-

19131
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tuited bier sole devisee in trust with express power to seli and
dispose o)f the real estate and flie personal estate aforesaid.

heeprovisions of the will and coieil have nothing to
do wirb liwhat the testatrîx took heaeficially under the will,
and are ziot affeeted by lier second marriage, except perbaps O
that tuellrae aehlrates t11e tinie for t1e proper exer-
cise of lier pomwers and duties as a trustée.

1 amrn ot able to detect that the third coicil affe-ts the
power of sale of the testatrix either way.

What 1 have said 1 think disposes of the first and second
questions submitted. 1 will now take up the fourthi ques-
tion, nameily, wlietber the provisions as ho the vesting of the
real estate are revoked by the third codicil, and with it the
formid(able proposition submitted during the argument,
namiely, that the effeet of the third codicil la to exilarge the
estate of' the tesýtatrix to the extent (of confe.rring upon hier
an estate in fee benef(,icially. 1 cannot read this codicil as
uctingl out the four classes of beneficiaries înentioned in the
will or as conferring an esth'ate in fée ripon, the testatrix. The
testator ]a de(aling witlî the vnainitenance of bis widow, as a
widow, and with maintenance alone; and ln my opinion hie
is ianiiifcsily dealing with and proviing for this mainten-
ance*t dirîng' Ille poriod that he already by his will and first
icodicil providcdt for anid limited, naînvly for so long as she

tdalriniain lus widow, or unitil hier dea,ýth, if she doca not
uîarry agan îd he providt- thiat whervas she bas up to

thiaitio le bec restrictcdl to ilie incomie shie shial not be.re-
stte tiibb incomie ailoneç, but shial have "'the rig-ht in

addfiition ilwcref o use the( p)rincipa;l or so muchb theoreof as
shv imay require, cor I o her own judgment, for ber
supp )ort n d mla inieac.

So far, il is; cca;r tbait tie tettrssole objet was bo
supleenttu provision hie biad alreadyv imde; andi 1 eau
fundnowbre1a indli-ation thiat the teshator initndcd ho

chanirge the( chanracler (of Uic prisýN-ioni lie bad previjously
ma~c.Thearumetif 1 orcl apprebcended it, was

basd poniH tu ireumatanflice that iin this case the testator
dosý tnt r,,fer to asn d mairrîige but only to tbe dcath, of

This ~ clbeItk o, monere surpltisage, an introductory
paragr Pb t w o-li eral confirmation of bis will, always to

boe foulnd i lic ;oi i nd 1 take it to lie clear thaït al
thalt flleîtr ibcdeid to cifet-ail hoe started out to do
ai wasdon 1)IM corn ld wi th Ulic language 1 have al-
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ready quoted, ending with " support and itîîaiînance;" and
that ail subsequeîît words were introduced for the purpose
of making clar -what lie ww; not doîng, nail, that hie was
flot further or otlherwise altering tlc wii. The change is
ro give his widow a mere poiver of eneroachnient up:on

caiaas in Re Davey, 17 0. W. R. 10>31. Ilere absolute
esýtatcs clearly expresscd ani définéd weré üonferred upon
hlie testator's; son Luke and othiers hiv the williilif.

Such estates cannot be eut ont or cui down by\ subse-
quent clauses or wýords of equivot ai iilianiing, uitýiir in codi-
eils or in thei wvi1li tseIt. fle Jo nes, flic1hriý Y. Jones,
[18981 i Chi. 138.

Ianm clearl v ofi oiionii flhat iiiu tt or shares of tli,,
varins bjieiviaies e~tas andf w'h0they flo moliU liaxevetd

- if the tirdn odi i(l d l uni bli dde
('osts oit of fh1etae

lION. NJ. JUSTICE LEýNOX, IN CIANMEIIS.

Ov('Toîîi 3lST, 1913.

BIANCO v. McMILLAN.

5i O. W. N. 1963.

Cwt 2eurtyfo Jhfi ii<ir,;Iemie of ,4ction-Rc-
~nitc en,d it-)istwrdîoei Tlrmajý.

JaNo . . ordored ia;î nn anti.on isîs f,,r warnt of eoîn
Pliance with ani order fo>r e-urwîiv foir votu 1- reinstatted upion se-
curîty 'beIfinz giveni and thi rosis of îhr ordur anid thé, rentmotion
bpîng imiii.

Motnion by th1e pliti y a f appeal1 from11 or to set
iiqide arinordeir of Gieo(. M. Lu.one of thie Reg-_istrars disnIis--
ing the action for flic, plaintiff', dlefault ln givîng security
for cos.

J. J. Graiy, foýr plainiff,
A. G. Rloss, for defendant.

lION. M. ILJUSTP E 1,LEýN N ox:j I an See no groîind for
the plintiiff's aplicaÎetionl, trieafed as an appeai fron the
order1 of theo Mai<Qr in-(hiarnbers. The order dismissing the

actoniva pupelvîmade.
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But the plaintiff is a poor nman, and whether lie lias a
cause of action or iiot, appears to bie acting in good faith. 1
hîave jurisdietion, 1 think, to grant hîn wbat lie a-ks as a
nîa*ter of iniduigcîîcc.

Thlerc wýill lie an order tliat upon payment of the ots
of the defendaniýiit of and incidentai to the order dfi8missing
the action anîd the defendant's costs of this application and
giving the security ordered in this action, that the plaintiff
will lie at liberty to procecd with the action.

110N. MR. ~ls1ELaNNi-x'. NOVEMBEIt 3RD, 1913.

lh.: ilAMILTON ESTATE.

~O. W. N. 230.

7I'riimt-Yn rsrc nrt aENt of.- Proposed Loan ta
hlpicflia'ry pieta for Opnn.4dieor ficto

undrci Truftc A, 1 Gra. V. 2 '. e;5 -S'pe oi Recitrai1it

ICrOJ,, hldN thaf fin ex ftoladl rio r.îlt to banii orne of
tu benewrfic-ir1E. of ri, stt the ýiurn ut $S50 i I ui seeuiirity vwortb

111100 ;n 1 a ien1 (1pun1 ffe 'naidilofiir initereast inii te e at
b. t wi.«]h 'he- was reuîIrained fromn icil in

Application hlY thlei cto of the late lion. Robert
Ilanillton, duuua:uid, for- f1lc 1)1p1iio, adicor direction"
or t11w'ur puirsitant to >i(,c.-)l of theTrui c Act, i Geo.
Y. chi, 2,C.

h' MT. as.K .,orheppiat
fi. 1). Hiall, for Anniie 'Seaborni llill, a daughter of the

lio. Mt. IUSIUELENOX:-Annie Seal'ori 1H11l is
(entitlled Io a sliari oif thev moncys of the estate of the late

l1lnolrbl lohiert I1lîiliton, imnder Uis w'ill. Mrs, Juil'
shrei sidt ao1 tfoabu $-20.f. As to the mannel(r

ai caîn wîh lî nunc fic w ao in lus ivili says:
I wih aI snymone t1int trnv daughtelr Annie Seaborn

nîa;v ihrfif olm meit >siiouhi be nete pon hersleif so, that
Îin tie, n of bermariag it. will bie impossible for her

or lier hsadto cncroachi upon thie samei."

[VOL. 25
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Thei toîî,ruetinÏ of ih wîI ilbas alrtail hutti snl,îîitted
to the Court, Re Haw i//on, 23 0. W.- IL. -)P; -27 0. L. R.
445; 4 0. W. in 441, mild te ChanePlor (letermdned that
the proviion qnotpd îS biidig upon t% exetutr and die
beîw1iia , aîd after reeriig t o> /,) Z . 1,uc1; L. l?. 4 Eq.

12,and ils offect, anid 11 orî or soutîhment there
approved of, hi LordshIp a1dds: "Sonno sueh formi is
applicable to thew premelit Lanc t itre Aou hI bu a t rusîe of
the settleiien provided, ami proper (onx eanoes set tled hy

Me. (ouri or a ux ueyaninz i u tunsl if the part i, tanntot
tgr ) ; b honî tt trute, af de wHii uiay dlsir hi-
self la a transfer of the fund."

N ot ing ba,; as. vet beci Joue ihii li way of sen t! ig the
tiiOtiC ini qmu'tion ipoîi M f- I i ii. Th'.r~ei applitation

is t) onax it du.triuîiîd uleî lr ils- appuyant, th. eutoir
and trnstee under the Wvi " lia dsretin ta nd"ncpec
nlioxu naii;îil Annuie Seaborii IlP "u ot of litr nliare of the

teUnUmr ewtatv- 0>0,3 a lma scurOin of a niomrigu po1>
a ulwulliîg bous valn at $8OOam nu ii luliu ig o vahied
at $3,O0O. in Cagr and tii -et uriii of a Iliii uipoi "tbbe

Îlitomeu ando toi pui St t rlie îH trnq property of thle
salit Anit' Stao i 111."

I t WOIIb, eriat. b~ u g to sav fiîut the thlig to
be donc before lieq nfui titar ot liorwise dealt w ifl
lin any xvay Sin %utniî4r thonî tm a tinceao (A t se tenît
as dîirete bv t1w judgni*n t ju.b qwé i Mt4. it îi' i uoni
duis I cuitrtan nu zra'.u doubt ;1z lo wl th;' tli- i a ane

for " opinuiialxt. or direct ion " w-itil th e unii îgof
ser. 65 cf t% Truct"- Attc It van lîardlv lu es inteîude
tulit 14w Pndgîwîît of OiP (lou rt slionhul lir- sut11hiud for

t1w judgîîîiît (f th- tnrust an toY lu miec, or vane, as
a eeîliri.v of Iîh rpctefTrd

Iloveer daliig mitli il upor) tli imirits, 1 t liiîk 1
mustl' treat il, so far as' thei moriga ii îoiwi-rîid, exact ly a-
if il Ivere aunipplituationi for' a lui bvý a ~trne.Mlil

ns I regrt lb, 1 tarnt s i C-0 ornii et t lu app i ia ti iie
this ane in his sister. Mfr,. 111VI, ont oîf 11wi trust flunus.

I q tl vmpathize, mitl hlm in iin us dee bdo, so, T quite
raieflat ilb woul îîe a greuit advantiao~ o Mr. Juill. ;id

J lueliev il xvoulîl be îîriulpirtly useul aîîd wuitlroal lie
Rva¾l INt ahit uil I cani leliex e blinI lin the resuit it mnay

lx, 'afe,'t liraving regard toW' wl regnizeul rules gox env
În'gix~iint eirll axai parG iilarly ]îavîrug regzard to

1913]
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the reeugttized rules affeeting investinent of trust funds, 1
cannot advise or regard this a~s a prudent or proper invest-
ment of trust money.

As lu ilie proposed lien upon the remainder of the trust
UtonetCv i,hhr principal or interest, this of course is out

ofthe qui 1iont, as Mrs. Hill is t be restrained by the settie-
ment froin anticipation or encroachînent and for the trustee
to concur in a charge upon the fund would ho in itself a
breachi of trust.

Il would not be righit to make the benefiejaries, generally,
contribute to the costs of this application. The costs of ail
parties xviii bt paid hy te executor and charged against the
siîare of Mrs. HUill.

11<i M~1'DSEXIOR I1EGISiTRAIL N0VEMBERý 4TH., 1913.

McVEITY v. OTTAWA CITIZ~EN CO.

5 0. W. N. -2.17.

Mfradinl-k4acnt Of (IIm oti>on for Parti<'51r-Paroraph

4IoLManvu, KC.. hd, thiat partircularx should bit refuised ýof
ait irritievant fauegatIon in a Ple-ading.

Vuive v. Torre, ;54 L. T. M15, followed.

Stiley Miifor defendantsz.
J1. T. Whit, r plaintif.

Motion, for rieiir or para-igrapît)1 3 of thte statement

GEo S.UOLE~T1>,K.C.:-Titis is an action to recover
damnages for. libel which oeeacýsioned, as is allýeed, the dis-
mlissal of thev p)1laitiff from1 a1n office lteld by hlmn.

Pargrph3 or ifie st1a*tent11 of elaim is ils follows:
«.Witi 0hw intent to procure the di'smissa1 of the plain-

tifffrot lu tid ofie...the defendants for several
vear caridont against the plaiintiff, throxtgh, the columins

of titei (ai nwspaper, a canpaîýgn of falsehood antd

Thei tbeen thon set, out la a subsequent paragraph
thr ]ec lih)el wth e~ oe t'bc plaiintiff's disissial.
Notig is claimned in thie way ofý damages iu -respect 0of the
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allegations in paragraph 3, %vih appear to nie tu be ima-

material.
Thej 1 defendant- apply ' vr part iculars of paragrapli 3;

they do not apply te -trike out the paragrapli.
According tu thef (lit iot of the Court of Appeal in

Cave v. Tarire, 54 L. T. 31,partiwlars ot. i not te he

ordered of immaterial ali(lgatîo iii O hdiî~
The mnotion must ihireonu 1,c rî'u-d i co)ts to the

plaintiff in any evont.

[ION. SIR (4. FA -1 tthtiw;i, ('...,B. Nov. 5TI1, 1913.

l11E K1NOX\ & BELL1EV I LLE

5 Ci. W, Ný 23 4

IlFn;(iip al PO rporaio i,, lu te-- otion 10Qd (ohto f
(ialbaq1 hh qtç, i- hrity Im< ri 11att(r8.

FALcNIiiIOE. '.J.B.,r.fsudtýf qUa-iý.1 a inuniripaIl by-law
deallng witif th lleci of grae

Rec J011- v. taia 9 0. M'. IL 32. 'AO, distingoihed.

E. G~us Porter, K.C., for ap-pliant.

S. Masson, K.C . for city.

Motion to quash a by-law of defendant corporation.

Ilo-x. SIR (iVux.l ?A(f H1x C..Jý .. : ie
Point on WIhih 11e Jonc 011Ottaa ( 190', ), 9 0. W. R.
323, 606, turned, m:is fei 1)y thc Divii<ional Court to be
a very narrow and telîic ln ile eests; were awarded and
only tlw oIjectionahle sl-ction'- of t11wyla were qua.shed.

The prpesint by-Iaw iý iintendedo, te 1o, aind xvil be, of
great bencfit te the c1itizci :fremi a saniitar *v point of view,
andf it mughti tu be uphield, unless if i contrai-y te the gen-
eral Iaw of thie ]and.

The Ottaiwa 'by-law asstned te prohibit househelders
from in psn of their producetive refuse te dealers

Th(' presenit by-law Sleilns enly to contain a direction to
the g'bg cle tor te 1his dutbei.

Till, oHgddhgte f nautlierîtv te the sanitary in-
spWcor- and Ille r of i) ici aý to toatters wlhic(,h are
pitreixv ntriral.

Th~(, motioti xvii lie d ';n is-( l with ((Vits

19131
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SUPREME COURT OFf ONTARIIO.

SECONDi AI'PELLATE flIVISIffl. NOVEMBER 1OTH, 1913. '.m

BUC(KIE v. SEXECA SI'PElIOfl SILVER MINES
LI MITED.

5 0. W. N. 2;-2.

lJroke(r - Action for Bafanece.. of (ommission - Sale of shores of.tlinq Company - iiec-amn nto Coiurt ilppeal-Coa te.

IACIFODJ., gave judgnriienit for plaintiff for $1,238.75 bal-ianue4 (111e plaintiff for- ýommilissioiis upon the sale of the capital stockof t1ue defeondtmt com1pau1y.
Sci'. ('r.N. (2nd Apj). Div.) hied that upon the evidenceplitintiff had flot ieairned morv commission than that paid hîm hy thedefaduît tgeierwith $10 paid into Court by them.

Appal llue4 ith coat(Igjudgment fur plaintiff for $10 withiDiiinCourt Cosa up to thie timie of payment in, costs to thedeednsof ilie action on thei ilighi Court scale therea<ter.

Aillita] b\ the deedn opîyfron flhe jtldgm,îii(t or
il TCIÎfOItI J., în av of' the pla1iiîtif! for thie r-ecovery 0f

$,375anid $10 pRAd into Court 1)y the defeondanit oinl-
îîalî.y, and iiis l an action 1). ai wiiing boke for balancésalhgc b w b du 1m for comsiosipon the sale of the

rh appual fo flie Suprenue Court of Ontario (Second
Apel P i\isio]1) w'as heuard by' llo',. SmR WMl MiliOCK,

(.E.liroN. JUSI]CE Rf>tElON. MR. JUSTICe

I R .Iobert son. for defenrdant Company, appellant.
J. W. Mahon, fror plainiff, respondent.

MIN Nu. UTIESiT rurii def~,îf"ndîînt row-
pany lias a capital tckof $500,000 divided lido, 500,00
shàrcsý of fl11. par value of $1.

Ii n lit, fiiu o4 1911 il a l;i finea straits and ît was
neces ar'Y to) rise lnol1ey. in solm, wa\ for developiîneat pur-poses4 or ol1wrwisc- if wýofld lichal to lo.,' certain rîght:i

'Il wý'a tio(,i git 1,îî'4t to liv aîîd -(1 some of ftic stockor thei uopavad a wrîtten arne ntw'as enitered int10111 ilin plinaitt 0ff the I .5fh oem rwlrhyif he SOMd
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stock at a fixed prive of tiirt v cents a sliare lie would be
paid a commiiis ion of 15S per cent. on thle stock beiialg paid fi-.

He apparently never sold any shiares under tlîat agree-
nient, nevert1he1ess he s;ays: " i arn claiîning iînder that
6lgrnecnent witli flLeic exception of the mnodificaitioni, of the

modiicaionundr- mhiehi I arn takîing 5' P(-1f
Hec explinsi thiis 1b' sa 'ving thafi by li susqetverbal

arrangceent illado( withl 11woiiavle îre to reduiee
bis conhionf to -- pelr cenlt. upon il 11r1 o' tlic capital
stock sold as ii r-esut ofi lus etotthe u edn eoulipany
at the sanie 11111e ge ii to reii (- ilie seliiag lirice o;f

s1ae~to lé1 .. nts. lie allso) sa\ t iiioîat iug w ili
peole itHocieser N..,for u l1e f1 c1 s toc lue S toid

11'111ei tha;t 0-1- re Waio use iiii iig any priaposit ion to
t Lii esit ina-I dvd ain aiuotint ofi k w idi would
Mcire coiil roi uf I lle uuîy

lIe ailso saîvs iliat ailier p.îî reliiiaury îco aioa
ii houîe I ewev, Ila- £rot iii 1,oticli wit h onie Worfth, ailroad

a t;l odr aund is rerecîtî i c ili. aui i fterl
sç tie urîierdis; uioi li a1 iicsi ion,f hi Ii, cuiliuiiilai
fiail aîae111) forio. îeato I le puts t lu n1ialtfr in,

M . Vt iigi i-l le A. yes. I j ut iax il t v~cbl
froîî W. Seswoth lîat Wrf. Worth aind lie iaîd f1\cd( op

verythiing ic and smioofhlv. t liait Mr. Wortli %%ai fi) lie
Che president, Wrý. ScsofItoo sceîîvteî urr and
ho said tluev were, jist asil s ins as thev îised to bc,

Q.Did Mr. Sugwrl orMr. Worti tel1 v~ou wubat tlie
deal was to ho? A. .111st the control oif the stock.

Q. At tue sane eiiillil-s 171/, celitis? A. Yes.
Q. Tho y ou -uiy N ri Wortli left? A. Left Mr. Liviiuun.

Q.Left lo go If)> lJilaîdelplîia ? AX. Ycs.
Q.Left LYnian 1wliiid ?A. Yes.

Q. Wa hr niîngfaîsurdletw ee M r. es
worth, r. vlyman a1nd oîrcl A. Yes, we weiît ini to

supper aiîlsat dowîli, aaiuil M r. 1, ' iiiaîî saiul w el I lic was

1ale'odt(isect1iiîs goiîîg So filouiblv, andai tuait tlicy
w'crc liut frieiids t lîaaî ti ac wera-. Illoefi o1alv Ilifel

woiill ho in flie proposiion, as to iny conarnassioti of 15 per
centi. -M r. ~c~oîl at Wcll, ai, as up1 tai Billv, y0ou a i e
tlle onie iuait tli t 1u aireiif t wliaîî do \.oti Iliiil M otld lie
fair?- 1 fliotiLlit for ai ariaoiiet ind -aal ' W- 1 winaît to
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Sec the deal go throngi 0on the strengthi of Mr. Jackrnan
tcllii- ng me liat 1 w'ould reeeive soine stock if 1 would eut

mv coi miss n 1 said 1 would take 5 per cent, on the
226,oo ~hres hielî we llld deeided lI)pof as the sale," and

.M\r. lvmaniii igured it out withi his pencil.
Q.At 171/2 ents? A. Yes.
(1.10>. Q. And thlen what was said ? A. Mr. Segsworth

said 1 was vrn liberai and £air in accepting that amount, anl
Mr. Lymnan sanct11ined bis opinion, ton.

Q.And tbcv both agreed to it? A. Yeg.
Q.That von were to get a cornmîssion on 171/_ cents a

4hare, on 22r6,000 shareQ, at the rate of 5 per cent.? A. Ye,
I wsto he treated iiherally; that was on accournt of Mr.
.Jaekman Qaving that thev would treat me iiberally with
the stock, il lie was niot siek I eould bave hirm here to prove
that.

(P> 8 . When voit (l et clown te closer quarters the
prop~utoîîyou were interested( in. or were discussing rather,

wais for the ont and out puireh1ase hy Mr. Worth and his
as>-ociates of a certain number of shares in the eompany?
A. YeS.

Q. rThey m-orp to bind inel to, buy that many
shaýires? * A. It d]id rot matter who were to tal<e tbem. They
weire fo take 226,000, and that was ail I was interested in.

(IP. 19). Q.And you aise toid me on your examination,
whatf voit are claiming a commission on is the ont and out
saile of 226,00> Phares of this stock to Mr. Worth? A. Yes.

Thy ay have taken a littie more, bnt that was iny proposi-
ion, ilnYway. If thev bave taken a littie more than thaï, al
rightif; they may have taken 250,000 and got absolute control.

Q. Buit thait asthe proposition yon were helping to put
through at the imie, te tic Mr. Worth and his associates up
so thatj they.ý woud ave the 226,000 shares at 171½ cents each?
A. Yes, and T aeonlse t.

(P' . Q. Do you want ns to understand that before,
Mr. Worth got to he'president lie must have taken the 226,000
shiareg? A. Ahsolutely. he would neyer have got 226,00Q
or 250.000 odd Phares; I arn Aure of it, tee.

Q. Yoit say, vour labours were eompieted whcn you got
tis propositýtin rmade hctween them? A. Yes.

Q. At then time yon ieft off 1 suppose it would be about.
the date o)f teetwo letrA. Just before t4aat.
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Q. You did îiotbing after those lcîîcrz« ý\ . \,îiî
l'.as îlot bing lu iw dlouc. 1 guit Ilie part ies togetlicr, ami
thcv w ere lu sign the papers.

A t tfie trial bis aittention wa.s ùal led lu Ilic fact lIait the
226,000 Aiares on wbieli lic said lie wa., to -et coîiiîsisiuu
woiil( not give a controlling quanuitv of stock, and lie tlicn

Q. No, but it mouild -- ive control tIis wa 'v, tbat tlicre a
150,000 issued, 5000t,, P. F. Sgwortli, 50,000 to Mr.
Jaekman, and 50,0011 to W. F'. Scso tltien 226,000,
with what they hadl i.s1sued and wbîwsin the t rcasurv
would give thiii contirol of tlic stock Ia votïing contro].

'P'lie crcpncmciii coniection with the matter is, in
part, asfdo'

On the 1 lî cel 1911, Lx'nian wrote to the cou)-
îîanî îîakiîîg Ille folow i le

1 I lirelî v offer, stilîjeet to thli alilro\,aI of 111V prinUcipals,
fffteen eonts (15) îîý liîare for the lnajoritv, or control,

or t lieý autb lorised caia:tock of '1 our eoîipaîi.. Terns lu
be, (.e."

Aýnd againu, on Ilie 8liDciibr 1911, lie, wrotec
1T biave sulîîîiittcd vijiir propîulýitioni to mx' îîrîîwu»iV

an îgto advisc von fliat thic onîx' haisîý upon wiluicl tbev
w il Il iv i nto vo r, coin pîian is t lia t t lîci rnoic goos iint*o

flic troasury for tlic piirpose of dcx dloping tlic prop)ert..
TheY dlito purehaseý( arn' outstiîiing stock, but are
wîlîîîg Io Im\ ?U1,000 shrsof trauvstock at seventecu
and on 4-al cnts (1l~c)Teeatternis T ain unale
to state ai proeent. a>: il] intcresd aire not iii P>liladelpîîîa
at the moment. 1 have ronnnddtiiex submit the fol-
low-ing proposition, w'llî(ic 1 heiv lîudîppeal to von-
Io purirchse 5100 shaýre-s of full-a trcasiur stock of
your colnpany, at seventeen and onp-haif cents (171/, c.)"
On JiTaniiiarv lOfli, 1912, thie pliitifr wrote to Rl. F. Segs-
wortli a letter fro)m mliîclî 1 qiote flie following:

<'T appreciaie thef facf that 1 bavec not donc anything in
thec stock -11lling as il m;as ni'v intenition to try and get

Lymnan crowd to eloc in, Lulk, however, apparently 1 have
not aecomplished înuch. acconrding to 'volir po~int of view."

On the 2Otli JannarY, 191?, 1R. F. Segsworth wrote the
plaintiff a letter w'hich contaîns tlie following:-

vol_ 25 O.W.R. No. r) il
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And also drop nie a word iii vouir let 1cr di i ou xviii be
satisfied with a 5 per cent. commission on the inoney realisedl
front the deai, payable as it cornes in. 1 bave a xvire fromn
Lymariin ihis ïuorning saying that they are taking up sub-
seIriptiIaus, lait of course they bave mnade no agreement wvith
us, naiî uýiin til. the agrecement is signed, we cannot tell wliether
the dozal wiIl g-o throughi or not, but you can depend on our
doing our pairt to, proteet youir interests and our own."

O>n the saine dlate a legal fi rrn, Ha;vens and ilavens, wrote
R. F. Segswortli stating:

"It is their intenjtion to enter int a syndicate agrce-
men(,lt of \ whie M r. Worth %vili be the syniate manager, and
thie sli;1rolde(lrs of tlie Kerry Mining Comipany and others
wil]lie the subse-ribers, wh ich. agreement will authorize Mr.

otu t purchaîse $?51,000 of stock of the Seneca Company
aind \wh]n purehased ti) be turned over by Iiiii to voting iras-

On tho .23rd January, 1912, the plaintiff again wrote
R. F. Sesotand iii his letter he say' s:

"BRe iny c onsent re deal withi R. Lyrnânii, would say that
1 armarl al to tak -, lier cent. on cashi as it is paid in as
1 gre vurballY with you."*

Onii the 2qfli February, 1912, a written agrý,,eemet was
enitereil inito bctwoen Mr. Worth of the first part, thr corn-
pany ot thefri( second painrt, and Mr. Jackrnaîn and Segsworth
of ilt thiird piart, undiier whieh Mr. W'orth bought, and the
eogiinpanrY sold to huai ->7,143 shares at l'ii,, cents or in al
$1 0,003 pay ýrnenjt; cashi $5,000 and the remiaining $5,003 on
the 29ili Marcli, 1912. Under the agr1-ýeemet Worth aise
Seured an optiion tg, purcliase ail ior part or 192,587 shares
i the( saine, price, te lie paid for as follows; 83,375.05 for

1,83sharesi on th(' !9t1 April, 1912, and rnonthly there-
after untiil Tiniinry. 29thi, 1913. Vnder the contraet the
parties o-I' th lirdl pairt a11o g Worth an option te pur-

hae1-000 fl thev sha ehld by themn se that Worth under
tbic ugreement iîiîieiiatelybought ontright 57,1-13 4ihares

nudseeredan option to purchase enough-,I more shrstoi
ui nitix' axe ititoget ber 251,000 sbiares, tbat is a contirol-

Jing qiîantity of the stock. le did not huy outright 251,000
slîares or 226.000) slares. On fliiit mane date, the 29th,
Lymnan had telegrapbed to plaintifT frein Rochester, as fol-
lows:_

[VOL. 25
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Sgw'orîlî lire inisists impossible conditions, don't
belie'.e they eau finance eompany, încanwhile we proceeding
syndicate subseriptîons;, can you suggest anything, get busy."

I t w as aippar-ent, ilîcrefore, that at or about tlie time the
final agreement was entered intit the plaint iff was still con-
sidered a faetor tui the negotiations. A statemnent of the
slîares of the coînpany solil to Worth and othiers by flhe cern-
p)any% on and1 afier Ille dIate of tlie agreemnent was put iii as
exhîbiit 9, aind ý(rified by' ilit oaîhl of P. F. Segswortlb, the

serear-teaurrof 11 lite dufendantt eonmpan.v. I t covers a
poriod frotin Maij-l ls1 tn Pteucuîter I St , 1912, and shews
tho, <etthtsied during thiat period. The following

No. ï. Maireil lst, 1 91'?..28,5 72 -sh)ares
Not. S« Apil '2ît1, 1912..28,5 71 4iares
No 41It;11 l tl, 1912 ....... I986hae

No, I ý, Auguist lil) , 1912..3.000sître
No. 2 8, Oetoiwr 7th, 1912 . .. . 4,000 lre

TIht. efuli adiinîit s t bat as lu to hese' sh aies wbhieh
Worth lÎii niscf at a vpu rebasti unr li ie agreenient fromi
the lipnv nd a ftirtbeir 1,000t hre frotî the parties
of f lie titi rt part, in ail, q81),.tu aint ;iiii' is eiîtitlt'd to a
commission. Tlie pr-ic of tIi nunibeihr of shiares at 171,
eiîts is $ ,7,aibi onnsii ironwouild, the(re-

fore, ainotint tol of87.li u daei c aimi flic
plaintl' give a eredit for $250 i( piti ta In by thie fofn-
datifs oit Mard-il i 11h, 19M2 hidî Ild iw he exact Coin-
mijssion oil the '28,572 slîarcý, whîiul, alp lu that tiie, hall
beeni issueti ta Worthî hiînself. Ife aise givpg cretlit for two

suni, $25 iiîder date Octoher lStli, 1912, andt $53.75 iidler
date F'eb)riarýy 22nd, 1913. The total colmi"sion on flic,
rv-iiiaîtiiing, sîtîtes, ati 55,857. issord to Worth as abeve,
wortld amounit ta $488.75, andi dedueting froin titis te $125
aid tht' $5tlcre Mwoufl 1 l a htlaýt14ce of $10. lIn tbeîir

~tt'îetof 01(-îvc hi eetaits sa' liat " thle plain-
11fnetr heae entitieti iin anv \vav whiatever ta comis-

Sion anl iooettnS119~m~ anid furtber, thal thecv bave
alroady p aidi the plaintifr $728.79 for commissions, anti

hinjta ('onrt tlie ' ini of $10 as, suffieîent to Qalisfv aiiv
furithcrýi daim lie May biave against ten.
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The secretary-treasurer Of tbe Comnpany, IL F. Segswortb,
SaYS abouit the early negý,otiations betweeîî the parties:

(P>. 24). Q. TheiîU su~qety a entered into anj agree-
inent witb S. larry WVorth? A. Tîmere was an agreemnent

Malle on the 29th February, wbieh wvas different tcitire1y to
tiae firt propo4t'( agreemnent.

Q.When &id Worthî aîid Ibi- assoeîates takýe eonitrol of
tute directorate? A. 1 think tliat was somre time iii June.

Q. Soint' tinia' in ii ne followinthe a1 greement? A. Yes.
Q. Are tbey still iii coiitroll ?A. Ye,, they have tbe

di reetorate ; l dou't knom bu t lie coiutrol1 of the StOe1.
There are three of Mr. WMortb'lrprseittie on tbe Board

(1-'. 35). Q. What vou were dealinig w-ith wvas the sale of
the 251,000 shares out und out? A. Yes

0. TJ'iin yoa subsequently did arivlt the agreemnent
ruade il]1 -ib cm of February ? A. Tho 29th.

Q. \Vasý lucenv niaterial diffueeie iii thiose two prop-
o4itinS, Io theý empany ? A. AI]iltedfeec in the world,
ivi a niiîin dea'îl.

Q. Ili whaitrei)<t A. ITfl(er one we w'uld -ret
$441,000 or $43 ,01w absohiitel, and uiîr i lime otheri we would
have a ecrtainity of gting$1,oo0.

1Ir also >;ays, (paige 37) : Q. [mi arriving at tlie number
Of larS0se ouit ii the Stme~et 1.000 Shires anti odd.

iirWlOCins:trime.tiomîs dîid yoii 1paiy Bîmmiie a comlmisiý>on
111)011 tiiose glae? A. Yi% WTorthî aiA the Board.

Q.- TeIl Ilis liorlsiÎp ' vtl wlimt that was based upoîî,
antid how youl paiti timat par1.itilar amnoumit? A. As 1 was

iiitruted lure a8 issuti mnder the option agreemnent,
\;riftat o. î for- 26,572 slîares; No. 8 for 28,571 slîares:

No. 1M for 1926shares;, Nýo. 18 for 3,000 shares, Nio. 28
for 4,000 alaeandi No. 11 for 1,000 sinires, niaking a
total of 8 1,2) 1 lîres i t11 ', cents."

Q. Mr'. NLion. Wliat is the date of eertifleate No. 45?
A. Oetober 18Sil, 1912,

Q. Mi'. 1?obIerts;oti. Tîmat is a frami4er eertifleate from
Mr. Jackwima to Mir. Segsworth? A. Yes; M.ýr. Blackie
%vfl lirt entîtleti to that.

Q. Tlîat M'as Foine stfock the parties agreedti o seli to Mr.
Wort ll? A. Yes, it was isued in bis nmne, and 1 was
fiitrieteti to paY a comîmission on it.
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Q. Are the shares that went to make up the 84,000 and
odd shares the stock which 'veut itîto tlic votingy trust syndi-
cate? ýI . That was syndicate stock.

Q. And the other shares are shares that were so]d cise-
wliere and tri other people? A. Ycs. 1 have met ail tiiese
people, with the exception of one or two of thcmi.

Q. The certificates werc issued to these people, not to
Mr. WorthP A. Not to Mr. WVorth, at ail.

Q. lIn titis 84,000 is included ail certifteates issîîcd to
Mr. WVorthli? A. Yes, uxîder thle syndicate agreemxent.

-Q. At thec end of Aýugust, thien, Worth was president of
the coînpaniy: is f ii correet? A.Ys

Q. A\nd was 9fIngsock, apparcntly, of the vompany?
A. Ytes ; lie lied to gct mn(, V to citalle the eonîpaîi to go
ahead; lie lid go uin iii far tutut, like flie man iii the
tantk, lite lid to igel (oiwbody tu hcllp hn oUit.

Q. 1 supus' nos of tiise sr wure sold througli Mr.
W'ortlh iii soite dot-u (10 i ýOUkiiw A. T tlon't know
h<îxîw le ndced pepeto buy tlieii -, 1 know lic sold tlîcm,
I knOw lîCuOP]e buglit stork, and 1 isued flie certificates.

Q. A\iif vour instructions camue froîn Mr. Worthî, the
rciiitof flic couîpeuv? A. Yes, 1 did as 1 wîîs dirccted

Q. (Ilis Lordsliip). Were auy shares but flie 84,429 sold
iof) orlî A. No, mv Lord, thle otlitr -toek ivas sold to
otlîc oi le Mr. Wort h would rend the letters anîd send me
instructiionis tii iýssue so-and-so.

T1'lu evd n4preer to eert ifientes of tckissucd hetwccn
thc 2Iiflî of Auîs,1912, ami the 1I] th T)ctilwir, 1912, to
varionspsxs whiosc nanes alnd cerlificates fqrc set olit iii

ilosamie exhibit iitinîerý 9); tbeir stock ngeaig1340
There wnsý, ihereforesuef to W'orth 81(1 fic othiers, ecn

Mar i.f 191,2, ai thte end of tIIt ear a totall or

If 1is plin,ý I tinik, that the plaintift ivas in nto way
iiI-instrumenta in selling or aidiîig iii ftic pale of flic 153,150

Segsworthi, the sccretary, says at page 29 of lîi evidcneýe:
«'I neye(r hearTd the number of shareýs 226,000 mentioncd

uni i.Blnckiec mcntioncd if on bis- examination for dis-
cue sbeing the control."

Wl'il(' if is perliaPs somiewhat doubtful whcthcr ý'he
plailutifT could, on lus owxu stateunenit as to what flic contract
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was, properly dlaim. as against the coînpaiîy that lic was
entitled to any commission, the defendants reeognised, and
I think properly, that bis services in the matter had been
useful ani that he had been partly instrumental in interest-
ing Worth again in the affairs of the company. and that in
tlîis way the latter ultimately was led to purchase 84,429
shares. If there was a contract at ail it was thiat indicated in
Segsworth's letter of 2Oth .January, 1912, to the effeet that
they would pay him a commission at -ive per cent. '<on the
xnoney realîsed from the deal payable as it " came in, and
the plaintiff's letter of the 23rd January, in which he says
that " lie is agreeable to take five per cent. on cash as it
is paid in."

It is plain, 1 thitik, that any shares sold beyond the
84,429, which Worth got were flot s old through the assist-
ance or efforts of tlie plintif!, 'but by the Company through
the work of Worthî, subsequent to the date of the agreement.
1 think the proper inference from flhe evidence is that a
commission on the 84,429 sharles is the best which the plain-
tif! had ,any right to dlaimi or be allowed for. Hie was paid
ahl of this before action, with the exception of the $10 wlîich
the de(fendants brought into Court wîth their statement of
le! ence.

I thinik the appeal should he allowed; tîtat the plaintif!
should hanve bis rosis of the action down to the pay.ment into
Court 1)y thie defenid;nts, of the $10, on the Division Court
sualie, tuehrwithi pudgient for that sum, oniiv;z and that
the defuldant.s >liould h ave their costs, on the Iligh Court
'(Ale, of ie action suhsequen(,itly and o! this appeal.

HION, SIR WM. MULorxC, C.J.FX., ITON. MR. JUSTICE
IDDELL, and HION. MR. JUSTICE LETIagreed.
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.U'l' ZCOUIIT OF ONTAIIIO.

2.ND APPELILAýTE, D)IVISION.. NOVVEMI3ER1 lTIt, 1913.

'RE STEWART, JIOWE & MEBIÇ CO., LT'Dý

7) 0. W. N. 24,D.

Comany<'ot ~butor Msf<asa ce Pimn rt Note-.4sgion-
eit o'f Note Sp Gopa Sicc ubxcription bV Jnad-

ver cce-i siedia Gcen mn IturasVoEs toppel by-
Fitdii of Reee-igtt evýerse--Appeal.

Appeal 1)y liquidator frein dec-ision of ('ameron, Offieiai lieferee.
fiisldg aiinlapplic-atioln by flic liquidafor f0 place one Meek on

theu list Pf nconfriIlitoriie of ai -ompîîny iii liquidation and to make
flic 1:41 Meek hable in re.ec f ce(rtaini alleged migfeasanees as

an niicr f the iomnil;iy.
MnîroJ., 2.3 O W, W. 152 hd. tbnt Meek was not liable

in respect of a sufuseription of Ï5 shares paid for by note. whieh
note liad hen as'.igned to another eompany. this holding to be witb-
ont Ir)i-clep fo the liquidator's right f0 Maimt mifeasance on the
part of theo officers of the eompany ln respect to sncb note.

That Mekwas liuibhe as a eotitrillitoiryý la respect of 100 shares
snbscribed1 for quît nnpaid, where the record a< the miibscription ap-
peaIred in the minutes and the annual returns to whose acueay
.1oeli himsePlf qwore.

Apelfroin Cameron, Officiai Referee, allowed in part with-
out co5t5,.

Si V. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Piv.) heM., that MeNfek was not
estoppiil front denvlng f le ficef of si-ibsvription byv realson of bis ré-
turns to the Gtovernmnent as neon ùla hd acted- t1iieon to bis hart
and fhait thierre wasi ivideneupon ili, hicbi fli learnd Réferce
couild have reasonahl1y fomund that there wasl no suhserlpf ion of 100
sbarvs by Mvek and fbat theroforr fbls findinir of fnef should net
have hendisfukrbed.

Judgment of MNnî..rroNMl. J., r ierndl part and judgment of
Cameron, Officiai Referée, restored wif h eos;t%.

AýppeaI 1) Chias. S. Meek front aî jiudgnient of fo.MR.
.JusTirr M.innî.'r(ox, ?.3 0. W. R, 852: 4 0. W. N. 506-, 9

1). T . P. 491. alonza pelof thé liqidaîlfor front a
fleeÎsioni of an OfficiaiI infece wÎnlitig-tp proceeaingct,

aîl lain ii opn 111. list> of t'ont rihutorr as a stock--
holdr of tl iu conîpan iii rggpeet of 100 hAres on whichi
1loIling, 11:1( heenI paidl.

Thi, aippal in the Suprerne C'ourt of Ontairîo (Second
.Xpeltelviaun)Ill har liV lION. Sf1 WV. MtJLOCK,

C.Lx.fox. ii JUT C I CLTE, fTox,. Mii. JUSTICE llîw
uwt i., HOIN. Mn U~IE STEî.~,aftI Ilos,. MR.

JUSTICE rl:ITHT.

TT. E. R1ose, K.C., for C. S. Mex-ck. appellant.
W. X. Tillhv. for liquiditor, respolident.
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lo-X. MR. JUSTICE ýStTIIEuItAND:-Tlhe cornpany was
originally iîncorporated with a capital stock of $100,000, and
UP to the 9th Deeember, 1908, only 80 per cent. thereof ort
800 slîares bail been subseribed.

The~ conpany 'lesired to increase the capitalization to
$150,000. TI'le (ompanies Act, 7 Edw. VII. ch. 34, sec. 13,
sub-see. a, requires that beforu sucli inercase can bue applied
for it is îiec-(,>arY that iiinety per cent. of the original stock
should balle ben stubseribed.

Ameeting of the stockholders was called for the date
mntfioned, àt whichi Meek inade a verbal application for
100 slîaresof thie treasury stock, and a resolution was dulv
passed diruc(ting thalit a certificate or certificates for the samne
shoula forthwith hie issucîl and delivered to hlm. Af the
Ramie meetinig ai resolution was also passed authorisi-ng the
încriease of the capital stock to $150,000. At a meeting of
the (1irectors bebi on the sanie day the 100 shares referred
to wolre f reaitie as subseribed for as a by-law ainthorisingy the
iiicrease of thie capital stock was passed wherein it ,was;
rcltud thait inty per cent. of the original capital had

beuî alotedand taken up. Acc-(ordiîng to the evidenre of
Meekbefoe this dael ad ee nciiiaitig wth thecom-
payfor the >ale of a pa;toint owned] byv hlmi, but an agreement

as io the pnie hlad nlot benarnied at. Tus evidence is
tha:t itws weil understood andi agrided when bie subscrîied
for, thel s1 haes that thev were o ibe idi( for out of the

purhas-pnvefor' sa1id atnt Tho aipplicationi for the
increased ca ita isok wa, hreon made andf granited

On thul !:3r(iJ. ur, 99 at a meigofshrodes
a resolition w 1111 duly passe( auhîing1ý1i thie purchaiise front
Meek of 11hv patent for Ille pwe or osieato of 26()

paid->up shc oif th4- commoln ock of thîe compativ and
authoriiogis issue to) Mm 1poni the patent huing duly

a1ssigned'( to thle comipanyi. On1 t1l saedY a by-law wvas
hnýc bv li coîu1panY ih autioiiedi that 440 shares of

lCw -'01) Il\-c 1 which tHw caitl ock had been în(-cuaed,
s1linhi bu i--uc'l aiý prufurrc stock. Vie patent was dul 'y

assinedbv uit mi lic260shausi of fullv paid-up stock
ispucti f o hitî.

The' cvîdence of Mee(k iz aus follows:
(P. 59). Q. Amd buforu y ou coufld get4 your increase of

capital voit knew thaît it w~as neu tr o have 90 pur cent.
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subscribcd? A. 1 knew that it w as necessary to have 90 per
cent, subseril*d, yes.

Q. AXnd yen say it was not for thiat purpose, that is for
the purpose of brirgn vour -uweih icp1i;il uip to 90 per
cent. that yuusln cie for tiii dtina 100 sblares?
A. Not wliolly, weu kiww~ that ii hadt to taeplace. Wî,
letln't arrived ait a \ýi1ie for tfi patent, uîîd in order 10

comlulte the 90 per cent. 1 subscrîbed for tbat 10<) shares,
flic sýmiw to lie settled later on whent tlle price of thie patent

Q. You liad to apply for thef, 100( sliares -çu tliaI you
would be in a position toil fo(r Yvour incereasuf- capital?

Q. T t was ni ever îiut endiied fiutlie sulîscri piion siioti Id lie
caîîell lifter 'ou liai gîît ' our inervasc ? A. Tt was nex er

iit(îîd1 luit uit 1001]:p 11ia114 bluîldl issiued until Ille

price of t1 l i atet 11iad bu ieide pon.
(1il. 71)i . (. Youuiiulyageu ii) resýpct of vir

patent lu ak 101) slaeA gedt ae100 shares
in part pyu' ienit.

Q. 100 shatres ill repetutor ent. I dIo itot ican
ùie total ia«%11 nintý. Wa1. t1lait rnat ever earriedl out

or îîlloweîl luý reniain ilaevie T\r t ît ratîavt ion
wa;s allowed lu] f reniain iniieac littil tie folloing sprinz,

1whe1 tlie prie as oeie pil tliat flie euuîpau'y wlld
par for thef p)ateiit.

Q. The 100shre of stock1 were neyrrise to yoni
before the daeof tît tanacio wîtli referumt ice b te salJe?
A. Thle 100 \%vas neri-1-11d t4<)tie lit ail.

Q.And neyeýr intended -i? A. Never iuitcnde lu- lf ise
as 10)0 îliarés.

Q. Tîten wlien 1be patent xvas -11 ~odlthe 260 shlare

tranîsaction, mliî(Ie at ilit itine, on 0ie oftngu tliis 440
shrspeereisok~smi ia old be left-that

anmount was1 trn1)re >u Von iii ý10,wtttion and iuciuided
ther previoîiý 100 shr rnato A. Tlîat ?601 slares

wastrnsere lu i id iîicude Ille Io00 shares origin-
aliy al1lotted.

The'11ere lia-s f0uud that " luis accounit, for lte wliole
catal 1 tok uIlte comipatinV, nainelv: Original issue 800
slarsiui,]ul untlic '?3rî] .alaial ', 1909, tu C. S. Meeh- in

oamn f ]lis patent : 260 slîarfs, Preferred stock 4401,

1913]
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total 1,500 sliares." And further, tliat the 100 shares in
question are included in said 260 shares.

Middleton, J., in his judgment refers to the subsequent
condtuct of Meek xvitli reference to a further application for
increased capital and in connection with annual statements of
the ronipaniy rendered to the Governmcnt as disclosing facts
inconsistent with the present contention on bis part that: the
100 shiares were inc]uded in the 260 and paid for by the
patent. lis decision appears to me to be in effect that
Meek, in view of these things cannot now hie heard to say
the 100 ghares of stock were ever paid for, and that lie is
estopped. Rie apparenh]v deelined to accept or give effect
to bis testimony.

The Officiai Referee who heard the testimony and saw
the witnesses, came to the conclusion that the evidence of
Meek that the subsequent and apparently inconsistent state-
ments, were the resuit of oversight and inadvertence and did
not truly represent the faicts, was to be believed and accepted.
The reason for increasing the amounit of the capital stock
was to "bring in ncow capitaL".1 The company was "in nced
of more xnoney " (page 58).-

Tt i, evidlent that the expectation and intention was to
peil part of the additional stock to outsiders and secure
iinoneyý in tha1t way. Tt is most unlikely that Meek, under
the circumistances, was willing to subscrie for 100 nddî-
tional shareýs for which lie would lie liable to pay in cash.
Rlis o'wn statement thaï he reallv subscribed for it at the
time in order that the amouint of stock suhscrîbed would be
ç4uffleient to obtain the inerease of capital, and on the under-
standing and agreemnent suhsequently earried out that it
sthotild bie pa id for hy the sale of the -patent at a Inter date,
appea4rs, to me a reasonable one.

J arn uniable to see that the learned Judge whose judg-
ment 18 Ti0w in appeal w8.5 justified in rcversing the lleferee's
rhnding of faut. 1 thiink the latter was warrantedl in coming
1t) the conclusion lie dlid, if lie gave credit to the testimony,
as apparen(,ttly lie did. Tt is truc that the books of the coin-
panY areý, uinder the Statute, primaz facîe evidence for certain

ppoebat t'hey are net conclusive; neither do I th ink
the othler maitterq referredl to are.

The rippellant contends that unless it is a case in which lieI
le etopedthere is no0 other ground upon whieh the respon-dent e-au succced. Tt is not, however, shewn that anyone
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acted upon the subsequent stateients to his prcjudie
îidlecd, the respondent does flot so inîuch as argue t1iat it i?

a case of estoppel as of election. That is to say, he contends
that whatex er the appellant's oiriginal intention was as t0
paying for the lo00 shares by the a4ignment of the' patent,
lie, at a date leter thauîî ts traîisfer andl the îssue of the
260) hAres, givcn in paynîint thrfrùleced te take the
position and1 state that said 100 sliare(s werc unpaid and miust
now be hcld te that.

1 a1n iluable fo agree ith fuis vîew, and think the
Metrsfindingl of faut slîould net have been disturhed, and

thaât the appoal slioul bie allowcd iitli eosts.

lox. Sut Wm, MVýluoI'K, (JE.and Ilox. M&. JUSTICP
(îiî.agreecd.

lioN'. MR. .1T-STIC1 linu. ''i an appeal froM tlic
jugnutof Mr., Justice, Mfiddl1eteuî. 23 0. W. BR. 852, in

respct of the( $l,000 stoc h, eld bhV Ilui to> be, unpid.
ha.S, Mee(k, the appellant, and( lius szolicitor have done

Mnucii fo obcrete faets of tfliase, in the statements, etc.,
referred toi 1, m eane brother in his charge-but tlue
books of the company are not conclusive, and reporte, etc.,
even if verified 1li'v affldavif-, do not in themgelves operate
as an estoppel, sirnmply by thei faet of thieir heing mnade. Tliese
stetelneuits ail1 go to crdf and the appellaint wcîîld have
no verv gree ground of conuitpleint, if tfl icaster lied pre-
ferred theý Bepoýjrt veiircd( 1v bîu affiavitfto isý oral testi-
nionv'. Tliaf was. however, for the Master, and lie bas seen
proper to believe the oral. evidencé cf Meek and 'hie solicitor,
and i cat find nuo suflicienf grround for gaving flie Masteýfr -fas

where it is a mat ter of tlîoceredit to be given to iuess
which peer beifore the Mseit is flue well-e.stablished'c

practice Mn Ontario that he le fhe final judge cf the credibil-
ify of thesu witiesses. Boul!, v. Rafle, 21 S. C. B. 637, 643,
and otlier cases cited in Hall V. Berry (1907), 10 O. W. BR.
954.

(ivig redit fo flic oral ev ideuuce cf the appellent and bis
scîjeitor it is manifest that whîle the $10,000 stock was not
paid1 for at the finie of the alloinuent, it was paid for Iuy thic
app)lellent liv the tran-fer flic fidlowiuig year cf luis patent.
Thet the $2,.000 stock paid up wuieli he w-es tc receive for
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lus pateut il](de tilis $10,000U stock is clear, flot ouly trou,
the oral evitkuce. butt alo froni the undoubted tact thiat to
enalule flic coniupaiîu Io gixýt e uil $2(,001) (toununon1 STock It

wa t tite finie nece'(1ssary, Io c(Jutt iii this $10,000 stock.
1 think, therefore, the Master's judgrnent sliould be
r'trdon thjis point. But the diffliulty lias arisen in the

deteruiniiation of flit act tiîrougi die negrligenice (toi use no
harFlher term) of tlic appellant, antd he slhauld have no eosts
here or below.

110N. MRi. JIUSTItE JjEITCII agreed.

110X. Mit. JUTI I IDIDLETON'. NOVEMimm 7T11, 1913.

WILSON v. AEIN
5 0. WV. N. 234.

cotttruact- Paroi ofr ctlei'aFahrad~u-aeu Fairm-sÇon tu b(, oifýjoaveM Sa t l)Ghof ý,;rvïvor of I'arentuiri idence"-81 " ute of Vraude Paort Pecrformancr Acceptan,1coeaand lIiment il oJ bIiratioM nde ('oniract- ontm raaeou'ai Ptho arcent.ý-Duîy of Proa e cettac

-L>DEO . held. ihat tHire m'il siulicient par'tpefraeof al parilareun betweenl a falter. 2111d al ýý hv whivih th'.latte-r wa.4 i.o b ,4onvn.eei a fartai fron, ille former inla rifonide[ionÇut Ili, livingz thereon and carilng for. the saielliprl aluud payingtheefrl antalll renlti it 15 dulriug thle joirt lîvesý ut hiuý fatheraniduohr hr thei aoni hadretrne front thoe ity* , taiketu nupwurik mi ltei fairta antii tfihiediý the obIgaflioii o t ite agreemnlflt until
%,d*a . 4dr , J_ A . P4l'7, clitiaguiah4led.

Action t ried aii mt{li 11w tit-3I!l (i Noveuniher, 1913.
W. 1. l>tfor. thephintf
C~. L. lDunbar, for the lftdut

Action by two ot tile lieirs-;ai-aw and ne-çt oif Jcil
(it flue faite J. 11. l)oîtaven,. hgîa is uuuuuinistrator

anti his son halsW. Donaven, to) haive it declared finit acertfain aigrenent Ibeiring date tflict of February, 1911,
is flot bÎningl. iipon the estate, anti ta restrain flie adminÎs-
trator tram cvengta the son the lands thiercun mien-

f uoned.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLET;oN :-There is noa serions
dispute as te, the tacts. The late J. 1H. Donaven had two
sons and three daughters, Chiarles being the eldest of the
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faîuiliî. halsrenuiinud ;ît hoelu wrk the (amin, file
chler, nuo doult doîng thir pIrt wo long as lhey reinaied
oi home. In 1908 Charies înaried C11 fther nil miohher
flin lIdt the farm,ý and went to lIî e in n a ouag owned by
the father. (qlanes reiiained upon the fanaî wvitlî his wife,
and païd a rail.

A furi agre en w as madI(e", lin rig date thle ? thof
lubmuarv, 1u11, a lite Il1 uýi tes tile lesir lu uthtle fathler Io

suceure aind aissuro e hie oni for lweil andi tender scrvices
iumbidue lu lijn - i lue fChur), ai la thie iotbier the
tranisfer to liiiîî of 1iw hi1d aili nuutbai,;fter thieiee or
lhe nulir îi ioiier. Tule aguiilti l proî jîle for
tlle !a iiewto miii n 11112 iaîîîioal ruiif '$150u aiild tIlie (aiertý

i' oi e:i>ui i euev i lanids to> lIte, opoil u1,îiliun HI
the ,uiî pv i1, liemniail stjiilaâted îlnriîg thie li1te of tlie fatlier
andiil"îu jF or thle Mîiî ur.o and I uruuy (are for the hImmi,
l'uîlilmîg ce!d furs - in defufiîl of wlîihl Aii -id Imésd of
île siî parti ot Cie tin pmart shial fooliiî Previ to tle
,;aid] îmarî of thle tirst paî n.

%T-u Huîîîîîiunatulv Ia u, soîle îliîî diffetlte the
detaîs of Wili are quile ulniluwmnln hunre As the re"ilt of
Iliese Mdil ies lie mîade up lis niîind ho leave the (ami In

& =Uî îî r., 191 ï lie soh] t( lie hlattel ro rtpai(i uil a mort-
gîlgeu ilpoil it: iii liis falen a'.oîr. amîd weni Io Cxuelph.
Thie faffher and lus do-nlwten fariudtiflie ]and lipoîî
b1iares. 'llie fathler tiala uîrdl el], lat dii uot sei ; anhl
fhîalv ieuletl inito suie iwuîvtiit ionsî li anolhier son-in-
1awnîTurner Yo rent Munit he brmis Before titi arrangemient

itias eon1îp!Cteîl Ilitl falthier uî to Sec his >iii ('harles,
exlainuui lu hiîu h i deire aulîdlme uiiohrs de'.ir blat
Charles àlould relura lu tlie lîîidl; aud ëlî mon yiehîed,
ngreed] li go baek, and tiltinal did rutuman at the udi of

Svleiu~ror tu heginn of (tbr 1912. l11 the
ineautmîhmî, ait anuflier interview, the moi1 askeilth fliallier

tupon what ternis hoe in-a tocone M.u anul it was amangedl
that the ternus shoulul l-e tie snief as tlioe selt ouf in tlhe
fommial aoeen rut Fehr-uarv. 19011.

Afher thie >on relumuuied lie paid relit auîd liveul up to lus
obligains undor fhli greenuent inI <ueslion. Thîe fatler anti

mnothpr unr, hath kihlei ini a railwîv aeecideuît on tlie 21sf
,Tuily, 1913. Tlie son iiow -IaIns thelanul 1111er flue written
agreqiiet. or, iifn' alt Fernai ive, uînuer tue verbal agreement
tîtade w lien lie retirucd to h fli am.
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1 ecp the evidenee Of the soln iii S eîtircty, ani 1 think
if is amiply corroborated, if corroboratioil is riccssary, by the
other exiîdence giveli on lus behialf. 1 think flîcre 'was part

perormnceOf the COntract made at the tirne Of the refurn of
the son to the farm, so as te, take the case out of the Statute
of Frauds.

Tlue plaintiffs rely upon Maddison v. Alder8on, 8 A. C.
4(;^. W}îhile inii tat case it was hcld that there was no part

pcrurnnccand that tlie Statute must have its operation, the
reason,)Iiing appears to me a1together iu f'avour of the *kfer.-

danti. As put by ftie Earl of Scihourue (p. 476). -So
lng asý thr vonei(îon of those req setae (î e., res gesiae

subseýquent1 to an)d arising, out of flic uwontrt) with flic
allegd eonractdoos iiot depeiîd uýponi inere paroi ôtetnoy

but is it> be rcsîal nerdfrini thei res qCs1a(e tleml-
selvs, ustie scmsto reur onie1 sluch limiitationi to the

scope of 11ic Stantte" as liat rccgnze flich eqifiable
doctriie oif par prfrnalce

I>oss-s-sioni, thc paf t li stipultc(d remît, tlie mak-
ing of r-epairs uipomi thw bawi fl(ic euîig of flie largc
Stolîes f runii the lnd, arc-g il at it If)ît t me, refer-able
fo tufc1 rat and not cossetwîll aîil other relation-
sliip betwven fic prfes Sec Ilodgson v. filsbanld, (1896),
2 ('i. 428;s Jlodwiell v. MN r) 0. . IL 332 ; lliim si v.
Erans, 19 Eq. 457; )Xvikson v. Bar-row (1904), 2 (7h. 339.

11-re flîce %va-, unldouliudlv a paroI coîifract \liielî
eoufld bo pcfclvproue if ini writing. Thîcre is no

lincertintys b iteniis; becfa ise, flc ore writtcn docul-
menrt 0etsthe of at :eit alid flue wilîolc conduet of the
parties is conisen 1wtl the resurrption of the former
relafionsipij alld inoi4itwith anYi otiier state of facts.

Thil reides i ufnecssay l cousider auiy of the other
arguîens pcsertcdhv lic deferudant.

Th lcafionijî,r ut mii 11îsýt 1)(1 diiiissed witu costs, luless
tfi defendant secs fit to forego them.
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lION. _MR. JUSTICE LENNOX. NOývEM.ýBvIt lUTH, 1913.

RIE MAI11 & GOUGH.

5 0. WX. N. 277.

D'ill-Constructjon - Vendor and Piirchaser .1pp1licaliona ÇhJt b
Rjectitors -Poiwer ta Usçe orpu,9 flua4re, ;f ony fo go to
Ncphew-Fec Himple not Devioed -Implied Iowrr of ,Sale-g

#'orm of Deed.

I.FSNNox. T_, hid, thiat wheiire propprty wn.q dvis{'d hy a tes-
taitrix io .wu f bier brothers, t,, bw J.v ntirv1ýiq i their lîands."
they t(, be ' mie to "~ thel 0 orpv fol. teir. nwn hettdit,
and theo balaiv-v if jiny whiih i,, 1JeU" t,, go, to ber nephew, the two
bro>the(r, djd flot taýk( aii absoute estli fee i the propertv butouisuel qun \asecuetors. Tht1-hvù wvords vouforring anf lin-

Mot on ,v endrs nder the Vendonrv andl PurOluasers
Act for an orderi dev-laring, eertain ob.jections 1, title rie
lkx unîrchasers Io he invalid.

C'. W. Jlaxton, for vendor.
<;teo. Keogli, for piiueaser.

IlO l. P î'1STIrl LEN' -Autiorities, of eour-se, orc
ofteti 114fuL, sonteCjns 'dedinl 1o-efl, inidtrnnn

the cnstrctionof amli,1 bfore wvorry ing abouit wh'at fia,
bweil docided iiu soute othler c ase thie initial question to betae

u]) is wlîa d the( testalor intend to do0 Wîth lus prOpeýr',
tain lw od and judgînýg of tleie accordîÎng to rceog,-

nîsd rlesofcontrutio. pon a rcarefu persuial of
the iilo ailda Vlirnbeth11 Mair, I fail bo find' ail intention

to confer an bout eetea estate iii fee sýimple ulpon bier
brother .Jhnam Uore.Thr is Il gift ove'r in thiÎs ease

-aý imniife.t, intentlion 10 cofe a wliet nt least contingç
enf'tly pou bier iiepIcW 1)avidgi nsn Ma;ir, and altluongh

the r i ý islear Vint once a dcvnd falt, i, clearl 'v (-on-
fetred in tlue eariier part of a N'iIl il cannj1ot afterwards be

ha wdor eut eXCept b)'v clear or expres,ý words, 1 eaninot
find any) words any-Where tbat gîm-e a fee simp)le bo these
two mcii.

Theil cornes the uetnnot rai..ed l pon tile argument
of time motion however, what righis, if ail'v, he.vonld the simple
tpecifie use or enjo'vinent of fuis proportY for life does the
will eonfer, and althouigh Diot confernig a fee simple be(nefiei-

1913]
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aiiy does the 'viii conîfer thlei>"' to seli and eouivey a
fee simple? WVîOî a good dleal of 1îesitation 1 have conte to I
the conclusion thaït the 'enidors bave\( po(uer to conve(y a fee
Simple estate o the (ue)rea~uuu o l( lou s aî
seezus to 1)e conceded, tii li,- th' esati a scizel in fee.
Thje vendors in addition to being, teeica in, frlic .eeu-

tors of thec xviii. The testatiri\x says s i> ieaving the
esae"cllîiciy in theuir haîols." She intue lo g ivei

liore tban a lucre lifo estte 1110 savs 'le Via u1s " the
corpuis for liei r own lieudit 'uia " auy balaueeýIP wliieh

Im;Iý ie eft," %whiehl wouid lie, equ[ixýlI into - il 1hie aanc1e, if
anyi, m-iili niay lie left," îs toý g_1 o te lneliexv. - 'J'l(e eau-
not lise the corputs aud dlimiliuish il as if i, lal iuiteuded

thc îny d wihou cfeetuga salle; i bhiîîk al p o c sale
I, the('.ýrfore 1o lIe iuîpiiîed. Wbenui a satle is fetdte vi
laiea igl îr lftev eun il, Ici er Iae pon Ille principal

îuny Bevolid buis eurmu it is Ille intenitioni of the
tetn;Itit lte reosidule shahl go to lie nevphew.

Tpiis is very similar to, but not 80 definite as, the will
iîî Rc Pwve/, 17 O. W. R?. 10314.

1f i an crr in titis ûonul ision it beeomes illniaterial
as, t ( ioilioiidtr o)f I)vdLaiugi MNair il, comvantce, but

evein if it wer-e oter ise llîhogli 1I annot say. thiat a desir-
ableinetod f coveynein lus he'n doptd1. have no

dloubt aI ili tîtat fle aevîsc cecsn a i quitting cdaim
in a deed Iw w1li(Il tito vedn ycrirparagralis pur-
p)ort to e1onve- al fuu wi'll i dlctuiaily cy Ilt esýtt and
intereust ofr tIis resýiduarv vie as well ais oJf ie( vendors.
Thle rocibalil Iv] relealse xviii aiso ble avaouable for flic pirehiaser
sol] thiose elaiiung undler hlm as an esopl-ginait the
resîitiiry ev evu and)( persoms elaîiîig thirough(,i him.

Foý4r thiesv reaisons tiiere xviii be an order deùlariug thiat
theo objectionls inade 1)v fll purchiaser touciugi tiiese matters
are not wvell foluudci and thaI the ùonvvanee tendered
<xvith te declaration of David Lansing Mair) is sufficient.

There iviii be uo costs.
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Ho-N. Sit Gi. FAI.COiiBIDGE, (XJ..NOVEMBEII 8TII, 1913.

R1E ELLEN McDONALD ESTATE.

0 .W. N. 238.

E~ricutrs ad tkdaitraor8 ol~b< Egtatc -4njaiits *pprovai
J, )/i~tu Gurdm wnt Obtcined-A ýsoa liV Purchaser-

lmprvcmata kifr oit ritd, lir - Conîpriatîuat by
Couf rt- 7crme.

FALCIiX~, .J.KJLeirmw- a 'ale mnade by an e9tate
w'ibuu th uneurene'f 111, fiia Guardifîu ne re(iiirégl by the

Devwoluition ofEtau Aý1whr t''t~wt a fair one and the
purcibaser hamiere aud injad, luîpr-overnLnt

An1 Ippliatili for eontirînal luil or a s.ale miade liv the
admi isicralo Uv f il( est aie oif 'Mari la, Beatty, ini which no

alpi ilat tii was mnade lIo thle 0llicl Guardian under tlic
prov iin.i of thei Devo tion or tî ifEiic Act.

W. Finlii %-on, fr lîîrhaer

1). S. Sttircv, for Mrsz.Wir
F. M_. ll;iriturtU, Offiial <îîardian, for infants.

l1IOX. SIR EIUMEFXt)I$tIO,(....:J
thuas laï; all the adits îîwr'c thn li etate, were
arcbeto tlie sale, lîaving siýgnitliL- tlîcir approval 1l.v thec

exccuýf io of decds to t lie pitrchaser îîltl tiglî it now appcars
t]it Iatlîlcn Wýî r does not desire lai carr y it otit.

'1iw purchaser lias hcen ini oîîsssîif tlie lands and
appears to hiave mtade iniproc-wuients tlicrctn. Whll the
evidence as to value is goniewlint confieting flicre is no
direct evnflence to shew. that at the date wi'lîn tflic tntract
for sl wasý madle tlie price agrecilt b le pîîiii for t lIanid
was inadeoquaft

An ordor nay go confirniing tlie sale find autiiorisîing the
OfflciaI Guarilian to approve of tlie ded. on bhlf of the
infants. The sliarc of the îfaiîts in flic piirclase moîîey
to bie paid intu Cuiirt. The sale i' approveid on condition
that the purclîiscr Imav , by way of riit, iîifcrest at the legal
rate from the' <laie wlhen slic weîîiti pnoss~in tt the
date wlîcn the pîîrclîasc ini is paidl over. As no applica-
tien was miade to the Offleial Ciurd lii flic adlininistrattir
shall fot bcecititlcd 1o an\' cuinîiiision nor to aîîv costs; ini
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co)nctiol withÎ 1thc sale prior to the diate when the' applica-

There will [) 'il e<stI, Of tijis mlotion, except toi the Officiai
tiuardian, whîch eosts 1 have fixed at $15.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

FiRSTs DIPLAEJivisioy. NoviEýmBErr 3RD, 1913.

ALLEN v. TIIE GRIAND) XALLÈY 11w. CO.

5 O. W. N. vn>, 239.

Con trtot -urnr GoodR (Splc Jala, Compcutl-Guar.
asitt.t of Tiro Pircctor. of ('ompanplil - lfge artatUon în
Amioulit of ointt' owtdca fcnat-ait Con-

frpltr y Co ratAppcal.

KELJ., 2l 0. W. Rt. 80gatve jiudgilnt'nt for plailitifs agalinsi
dtfedan eomanyfor. tht'ý pr'.f ceýrta1in illatirial supidfr rail-

wa cnsrutinaid aigaJinst tht.twoldiidli dofolidant lirt. c)tors
of dcfenidantl colupanyý, HupoJ al guniralitt' vctt'd b'y themi, lding that
thte faut that thp later igrsof the. plainitinfs for a ipet job

tct.dthir. uarler fiue hnthte datl l'iln Which they, w,,r('
isthlnting wa ddtdyicxpeeat uje orvsodit
flotr.tat ht Éritrt

St'' 'T. oNT Ist App. D)iv.) dimseiappeal with Costa.

bpt vIh dIeflctdaitt1ý 1'rtnn tlw uditc of H ox.MN.
JusiriCE 0EL,2 . \V. I. 83,of -lunet 30th, 1913, tu
faxour t If nuii ai) aetion forrccvcr of nîot1cvs
elliii tts al (allneu for goxLs suipplicti by the' plaintiffs
to the' tkofientant ýonîpany for use, in the' Construction of

ttIw rilrod antii paymcnints of wich defendants Verner
and I)inik wurt'( 0lgc to Iave gl.taratetct.

The'apa to th' i pem Court of Ontario (Firqt Ap-
pcltcIivic;ion). w]card by HlON,. SItR w.,,. MEIIEnT11,

(XJ.O, Il)\. Mnl.u> TU no' HONý MR. JUSTICE
MAc.Àucsilu. M. ,tr~îc~ MAEEai NON. Mit. Jus-

.J. (lraYstin Smith, for tht' defcndats, appe11ants.
11. E. Rotse' (, for thc plaintiffs, respondents.

Thcir L.ordlhip..' jttdgntcnt waq telivereti hy
l1i.Sia m .IEIDrî,(,JQ Smniith las very

Vfull prcscttc tht1i~c froim the' stantipoint of the' appel-
lantS. anti if secms reasonablv clear. The' letter of the'
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respondents of the Ith .Juiy, 1908, \vas siînply a quotation
of prices. ln the letter of the l3tli July, 1909, from the
appellant eomcpany's superintendent to the resjcondents,aeeepting wliat is referred ta as the tender of the l4tlî
J uly, 1908, for the supply of points 1' in general accordance
with tracings emi] skechles dieu submiitted, but to bc
amended as necc(ssarv to agree with the requirencents ofour own engineer anid that of the city engineer of Brant-fordl," it wao siated that "as explained to your Mr. Wardand Mr. H1ampton, there will bc certain alterations andprohablv additionaýl ivork lu varionis job) numbers, but tht('de )l f thesel alertin ad dlitiojýs ean on]y bc ar-rb-1 ;d t whe our engw ce colîcs re to prepare thewcin rawings.'ý 'llîn.afcrreeri to the shipment
of IU i c.ra. tie iciiîcortîîiuc of, ge-ffimn soicm of IlleJ h " ccple'd luckl. ad li teusof paymecit, the

Icittreccmiclcm iî h thto f ci ]wimgsttnin " Jobs Nos.
3 11 nd 5 alr4 to Utl (ocapliî ou including thc

mananee setirais eîrvd o thti reqmired rdu;prices
or hs thlr,- layontas b, Utarane as soon as dttailcd

drawg liave been prepared."-
[t i-, quto eltar froin tuO eri of this letter that a

grecci ch a s lefi ccpel. TFlic w ork 1( l(.U cle was il)
cli1 pund uipon the requiremenlt, of tinopav' engineer

anl of the enginepr of the Clity of BruniI foc; m t was
alcsu iii vccnteicpluîîcn ticat aîditfioniîu -011woll Pe te-
quired. It is not pretended iliat wha, ws supp]ied ivas
flot ail required for the purpo-e of earrviîîg, out the under-
taking witIl refereeo fio whlich the cont ratt ivaws madle

aiw!lict is teer i i i lic ta îcc i bc ci, a Itercîtioils
ani requiremenitsl of the nier applî-,ýi to il1 Ge ivark.
incluffing jobs 3i3, 34 and35

It is manifest from lice terni< ofr thec guarantet that it
M'cî5 in the, cotmpaio f h gano that more thari

wa olenionced n ile th ist fîtehd lic. tender of I Rh
July' , 1908ý, wolId heo netd1ied likrr ouf the wrork that

wsto be dnfor. tIh order- is >:t td to 'have been for
workamontig " soie $'60,000," a sim eonsîdtrablly

Îiees of wlca{ the ùost of t0w work would have betu on
thle basPs of flic tender.

Evvrvîiîng sPieid was siipp]itd in accordanee with11w requiircîcientls of the (omcpanv's engineer. and lUcre is
nobhInÎg iu tht correspondenee ccr in tlie circimstan *es to
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warrant the conclusion that it wais intended that it should
not be open to the engineer to alter bis roquirernents from
time to time as occasion miglit renil r necessary.

For these reascrns and agreeing as we do with the rea-
soning and conclusion of the iearned trial Judge, the judg-
ment mnust be afiirmed and the appeal dismissed with costs.

SUPlREME COURT OF ONTARIO.

SECOND AI'PniLLATz.lîvisiox. NOVýEMBERt 10TI', 1913.

RIE NORITH GOWEII LOCAL'OPTION BY-LAW.

5 O. w. N. 249.

Misidpl Cr)aratin<--Local Op)tiof y4wMoia aQus
PasaL 1 thin anc Maonth aiPbietia DeuyJunn

Off S trolig Advacate aof ,dw IliraeV~-BidVl
--O~sao ta akcý l'arta - onidtdAIunicipal Ici

-i. 1 204, 3S (-Vtr'Ls-rVfaca on1  Jlud"
a8 toa-iifidal ta o GqIteichid ots

K[ELL, , j_ 1,(2 O. Wl. Tt. 4ý9i uipon a mntion to quash a
loa op ' b- thait w1wr, no one, iad beenr projudicýed thereby

th, fac(t thalt the, byiawhaiei pase ithln a nionili fromn the
flrst puhljeatlion href by ail Wo% hioors onlY, wals flot a fatal objc-
t1oln to the ame

er Plim'am v. 21,leii.IG , 0 ). l'. R. 132. followed, thiat the fact
tliat anc of thev Depu)lty Refurling Offivor, was a strnxig ndvocate
of tlio-pseg of the v~a 11-r ilt diqsqlifyilg erusa

Thot the oini"ion of oniltreesn t, taki, th, deda-liration
provid(cd b.' setion 171 of the Munilpaol .%et is a me're irreglarity

ink the modeo of taWngij thev vote- and do-s not iavoid theý saqinef.
le, EJIlix &~ Hrtfrre, 23 0. 1, R. 427. followed.

11That the vertifiriate of the C-1nty Judgt. as to the carrectness
afthe r4,vi.gici oe list 11-1111 'lot bo g-one hphind and the stcps

lnivpmtlgatgmd by whleh lie nrrfre(d nt Ili.,oc'uio
Rý.t . .41i*,n-ol, 1' 0. W. Rz. l31, followed.

Su.CT. 0-T. ('2nd A»,. Div.) disrnlis"4d a*pa ihcss

Apafroni a judgnient of IlON. MIL. JUTIC(E 'KELLY, 24
O. W. 1489: 4 0. W. N. 1177, dismiseing a motion to

quash a local option bv-haw of the tonhpo1ot

Gower in the Couinty 0t' Carlton. The six grounds of attack
lupon the hy-haw are therein set out.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second

AppelhateR Di.son a eaRd hy HON. SIR WM. MULocKC,f
(1 .ix,,Ilx.M1a. JUSTICE IIDDELL, ITON. ME. JUSTICE

Srrlîuî.Âu, ai HION, MR. JUSTICE LEtTOn.
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F. B. Proeter, for applEcaît, appellaxit.
C'. J. Rolian, K.C., for townshiip, re'spondeent.

HION. MIL JUSTICE SUTI1ElýItLA'ND :-Thie vote on the by-law
as stated in the deolaration of tlie ieeve was as follows:

"297 fo)r and 192 against (totlM 189) and flhe bv-law on
thiat shicwing - was apparently pa Ic y fouir and one-fifth
votes beyoid. the neeessary the-itî A recoiint and.
scrutiny'% l cf1the ballots followed before, tle Couintv Judg,ýe
with, the reutthat ihei figures wore altered to 295) for
and 192 agaiînst the y-a (totail 47.The Judge also

delide thait fouir personis wh, lîad1 ýoted li;d noi the neces-
sary qualifcaions and lie (Iddutvd these, fouir votesý rnak-
ing the final couint, . rln to Ili$ (ertifi at(,. da:tqd lýth
Febrnar y, 19131, to bc. f'or the hy-.daw 291q, îînt192
(total 183).

'l'le first and second grounds are of a general character.
1. Thýat tiae bv-law did flot, reei ve the nee-essary three-

fIfthsý- ia jor)itv of voteS.
'2. Thai;t flc votinz %vis iiot 'oIdicted, in a etordan(-e

w îtli flic Aet(S in quesýtli. and tint per w'ere allowed
to M tew ose narnnes did flot appear upon t1 b las rev ised

'11wî third grouîîdi is bo tlw fIfeet 4'that iinauithorizedl
naines w, e0re en nepon thue liSt of voters of flue said
tnunieipality use-d in, voting lipoi t1,4. ýad hv-a wliiel
naines lîad riot been unier-d u1ponl fluel ndlîis voters
in accordanco with the pro\iin n liuirret~ of, see.
17 aîîd subeqcu t ceion of tueo Ontarjo Voters' Lists
Act."

The evidence as to the wa in whiichi naines of fwo men,
lillc1 J)lg;sl and~lvuh;g tiwre pon the list of

votrs'sedattheeletioq sholirtlv put in the judgment
appealed froua iii thIs 'va\v

1"Their n ii flot apeaing- oi tlie originial list. an
application waIS iliade t, tllu '.1g o~ f ilue ('olnv Court
to have, thein added, anld 111e- were so udded by hum after
whlich. hoe eertified to flic ise list ais required by sec. 21
of the Act«"

11e then prioceeds1 to sav: 11 dIo no tbink 1 arn required
to go behind thiÎs cerliýf i te and exaine into flue suffi-
cienery of the virions -ieps 1hv which the Tndge urrived lit
luis resits."
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It doeS 11ot appear that the Countv Judge lield any
fornial Court for the purpose of adding these Ilames to the
list. The men hiad made a written application to the clerk
to have their naines added and the clerk informed the
Judge of the fact. Their naines then appear to have been
added. It was apparently admitted, or at ail events, flot
disputed that in any event the two mien were persous who
wvere entitled to have their naines on the list. [f their
votes bil leef disaillowed, this in itself would flot have
afl'ected the result as it would be neeessarv to disallow nt
least four votes to do this. 1 agree, however, with the trial
Judge in his view that he was not called upon to go beyond
thie certificate of the Judge as to thle voters' hist. Re Jyan
d, ilili.,onl (1910-11), 21 0. L. IR. 583, afflrmed, 22 0. Ti. R.
200.

The fourth ground of objection is: " That illiterate
voteras were ahIowed to vote on the by-Iaw without, first
having taken tl»w Aelaratinn required by' sec. 171 of the

Consolîated Muicipal Act." Two of thie voters were
Unab11le to) rond oýr wif e and the thirid wasý blin1d. As to this
objection thle learnedl Judge, whosc( jugmntl in appeal,

was rght ii hldin, uner Ille authorityjh oF Re Ellîs and
Ref1w 03 . L R. 427. thant: "lTbe omi]ssion to take flic

declaration la merely an irregularitv iu the mode of re-
eeiving thie vote, and so -overed, by flhc curative clause of
the- statute, se&cý 204.»

Thv flfthi objetig-on iq that the bv-Iaw was finally passed
w-itin ne mnfh affer its firaf; publication in a public

nwpprcontr-ary: to the provisiýong of sec. 338 (3) of the
Consolidlatel Muniiicipal Act.

Sub-seetion 2? of sec. 338 refers to the publication of
the fhby -lnw gnd an-e.3 il; ae follows: « Appended to each
cop)IY Bo publisihed aqnd poated, shill bp a notice signed by
the cherk of flic council statiug, that1 th,, copy la a truc eopy
of a 1r1-se blw hiob lins been taken into cousidera-
tion anid whi,1h wihl lw fiîihy passedl l the couneil (in the
event oif the aissent of the eleetors be.ing obtained thereto)
affer oriv monthi f rom thic first publication in thle wspsiper,
stating- thel date o! the fiast publication, and thaf nt the
hour, (la ', and! place or places thervin fixed for taking the
votes o! 1bhe cectors. the polis wih 'be held."

The hy-law was first publishcd on the 13th T)ecemheî,
1912, and given îis third îeailing ou the 13th Januiiy,
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'1'1e case of Rie Duncvan d- Mùiland, 16 0. L. R1. 132, has
appliclation to ihis ground of appeal and is, 1 think, con-
elusive( against it. At p. 155, Osier, J.A., says:

Ilere the earrnage of the by-law 1by the eleetors is flotattacked,(, nothing is comrplained of, or rather, nothiing could
bc set aside but the faulty third reading or formai passage
of the bv-law, leaving the counil free (an( ohliged ) to
give it another and now unobjectionablé one. Tt appears
not only that no0 attenîpt wvas made to 01)tajfl a serutîny of'
the ballot papers, but that they were, ln fact, ipetdand
examined, and that only oneQ was fourni to be deifee(tive.
There 18 no0 eviden-e, in1 short, that a scrutîny w-ould havehad any effect in altering the resuit or that thiose, opposing
the by-iaw were :in any way deterred from aipplyýinig for one
hy the improper action of the council. We could not set
aside or quash the hy-law simply, as there is nothing
w rong but ils thirdl reading, andio s>et aside that would
now be a useless and futile proceeding."

The present case is really on the facts a stronger one
as a recount and serutiny of the ballots was actually liad.

The sixth grond( of objection is to the effeet that a
Deputv Beturning Officer was disqualified by iriturest froiri
holding that office. It is unsupported by anyv viflenc-' that
could properly sustain if.

UTpon ail grounds the appeal fails ani should he dis-
missed with coats.

IO. SIR WI.MLN,(.JEL I~ M..u'îi
IIIDDEIL, and Ilox. M1i. UTc LET ,aged
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SUPRIEME COURT OP ONTÂRIO.

SECOND API'ELLATE, DivisION. NovEmBER 1OTHI, 1913.

PRESSICK v. CORDOVA MINES.

5 0. W. N. 263.

Nou!iqenpr-M1aalcr and eervant-Fatal Accîdent8 Art k'all Down
W "i'tze!' of' Mine-gfxtory Î)tyUs nI Deu-

ilý 111cec -l'iability for thr suply ' l/ oaoitrnbitoryj Negli-
ynn-Fnda~of Juryj 1,> Edcû osupport Rctof o

Try(ll! b 'ial -Judgc.Iprl

f AýrcfPolci) .J. (24 (). W. It i631) in, an actioni for daniages
for theé Peath Jf -- of th,, de-fendants' emplo-yee.s killed b>' a fail

ilw awz" in df-nqdanîs' mille thrfmgh thiri nllogel ilegligence.
refused1 to ilep a finding o! f ontribtonr>' negllgem-e, hiolding that

there 1-a nu idonl'c to supportf it. but lield that a fadffing or
ne91g.lençeiji, uol1th pari ofr th', dofi'ndants wa:utlidnd elntered

juidgini foýr illu plaintif' foir $1.7.-) and es~
sur. ('lr. 0 l, 2nd Ap i.,RDL anld LICJJ.,

diueting hel, tht t1ie wasi amla br-earh of tttoydut>v on
1tl' pari of bbcdceîîhnî in neglctîn to guard 11w winze," but
thilt il, an>' e' 11we findiig o J b jury aai-ý il. to ntiuoy ngie
wlas too valgue to bh. u:d11too and lond buregadd

The, Cou-trt binig ,,Iiualiy' dividod the appoal wa8 (1diîi'sed with

APP-al fntajdîctof lioN. MR. JTUSTICE LATCH-
roîto, iii favour of tlwe 1>ptlatifls for $1,750 damages, with

apols. s

P. JD. Kerr, contra.

The ac-tion wasi hrou1ght hv' MfrS. Lily Pressick, widow of
.(Jlihn Arthuir Prsik c aeon behalf of herself and

the nfn ebidrenl of tlch(c, qd for damages herause
of the dleath or, her hushandi whio ivas 1kiled 1wy falling down
a winze or shaft in a gold mineý which the defendant com-
pany was working.

The dcceascd- and one' James Steinberg were, by ordlers %of the deofendant company's foreman, working on a drill
i a horizontal drÎft, or tunnel, ahout 200 feet below lte

level. One hundred feet below this tunnel was anotherI
drift, or tunnel, and an open vertical shaft or tunnel, insize about 12 hy 18 fef, connecting the two tunnels.

[VOL. 25
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It was the duty of the deceased and his helper Stein-
berg to work a drill iear tlue edge of this slît, drilling
acrolsi tle ilottr ofthen. tunnel a row oif holes wbïebl were
to be charged wîth dynamite and cxploded, whereby a sec-
tion of rock would be separated froîn the mass, ani caused
to Lall down the shaft. To acconîplish this end the drill-
ing had to bc conducted reasonably close to the edge of
the shaft, which ran ahnost across the tunnel. The drill-
ing machine consisfed of a tripod having a dril, or steel,
in the centre. To operate it properly, the tripodl required
to be so placed that two of the legs were within 12 or 14
juche1S of t1- -1d-e of the shaft. Thuis would enabie the
steci to drill a row of luoles across flhe floor of the tunnel
about two and a half fcct :iwaiv f rom the opening. On the
top of the' maohine wuus a niL wh'iih, at tiu-es, in the cturý;e
of flhe ciperation of the mhiniie requîred t6 be tigbiteuued
or looseuued 1ty a wreneh supplied for such purpose ta the
dlcucw-.ct 1) ý i lle defendîant t'oliplui

On the iglit of the accident, the decased, along with
Sf einbergL, 'ucî [Ji th l lac1 i nc oe to onte tif th e i îanging
walls of tlhe tunnel, with two of the legs placed wilîiin 12
or 14 inehes of the open shaft, orle of these two beini'! ne'r
tfli iuanging wall in order fo permit drilling as coea

pos-4ble to the sie of the tunnel.
Just before the accident, ilh( hielper, Stiaboi)(rg, saw the

dceacdjiek op ftic wre-il Il ai, 1,1t if ol t1e laut sa.ving
h(, wasj going fa loosc'n if. Stoin1wrg ihen lnut over to

r mo ei drill, and, bearing fllce e slip. looked up,
whcn ho saw the deceased, Lall over the edge juto the shaft
and disappear, falling abo()ut 100 feet. and sustaining fatail
injuries.

The following were tue questions submitted b tlic jury
with their answers:

ee1. asthe( dleath of the plaiÎntiff'shusan caused by
auiy niegLence, on the part of the dfendiiants? A. Yes.

2. ii zso, in what did sudhgigec eoss A. TIhie
openingL thirougl which the mnan Prsikfeli shoul have
been, guiardef,( or protected., i smemane

3, Was flic accident causrd hv inY defoet in the works,
-waYs, mnachinery, plant or prmssof fliue defendants? A.
Ye"S.

4. If qo, -hat was sucb defect? A. That wrencli used
was doetvalso the opening being unguarded or un-
protected.
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5. W-1s tbe ol)ening through whîch Pressieli fr11 dan-gerous by rea son of its depth? A. Yes.
f). Was it praeîjeable to cover or guard that opening,having regard tn the workç of breakiîng down the pillar ofore on which Pressick Ivas engîîged ai the trne of the

accident? A. Yes,
7. Could Pressiek, had lie exereisedl reasonable care anddiligence, have avoided the accident? A. Yes.
8. Il so, in what did sueh eginc onsist? A. Should

of used more eare in liging a defective wrieneh.
9. What damnages hiave Ili(, plaintiff and lier children

siistained by reason of the accident? A. $ 1,75o."1
(Sgd.) "Samnuel 'Taylor."The place where the work in question was being carriedon was a mine' within fice ineaning' of the Mining Aet ofOntario and the Mfining- ýAmendinenIlt Act, 1912. SectionIS en;cfs 'i olw u-etoi21. " The top of every

sliaft shial hie veul feneed, or protected by a gaie, orgunard ril; and v pit or opening, dangerous by reasonof its depthi, shiah lie seenrely feneed, orotrws pro-.teeted.(l" Suib-seution 25. "'At ail shaft and wlmzeý open-ings, on eveýry ]level, ai gaie or guard ra1il. ualles than 3fret, or mlorn than -4 frt, aibove, fifloor shall be pro-
idel, lii k'Pt iiiv plc.cuct\hnttcczl' skip orhîeeti eing loadend or unloacled ai queh level."

Tielage of thpse two siub-sectioîîs îs very clearnnd theY iiuadel it the duty of thei defendant eompany toguard fihe shaift. Their falire fo do so was a breacli of astauifory, dulity, aind, if the cause of the accident, the de-ffendaýnt comnljy is l4able.
At the( tr'ial rituelih evidree wis directed to the question

of li rasaialen.~ orî>actcail tyof guiarding. ThisWMS treanting thef oiipion to gunard as a queetion of negli-gec.It MnaY 1we; buit there wazz also a statutory duty togur, nd if failiire to guard was the ultimate cause of theaccidenrt thlin, irrespec(tive of the question of negligenee,the deed ncmpany ils hiable.
'< l'%iur 1  (1898), 2 Q. B. 4o2?.

Thie question hthrthe wrnench was defective admits
Of un doubt. Vil orieited evidence shews that il -Was
too large to fit snuiglyv on the nut of the machine, and wastoo short in the jaw ta take proper hold of the nul. Itwas thec defendants' duty to supplY a 'reasonably proper
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wrencli, proper flot only bocause of the actual use to be
made of it by the deceased, but also because of the danger-
ouis nature of the place whiere he was required to use it.

1 thoreforo think the jury's finding with regard to the
wrench cannot be disturbed.

TUhe next question is whother the jury's answers to
questions 7 and 8 relieve the defendants of liability.

At the trial the defendants, as one ground of contrihu-
tory negligence, souglit to shew that the deceased should
have so set up the machine that when loosening the nut
by pulling on the wrench he would be at thc side of the
iitauhine f'art lwst front tîte opening, and, therefore, in a
les danilgerous position; but that lie set it up lu sucli a
minannr thiat wlien loosening the nut by pulling on the
wrenieh lie wýas between the machine and the opening. And
as another -round of contributory negligenco they endea-
voured to shew that, assultiÎng that the machine wus pro-
perly set up, the deeeased, instead of standing in front,
and pulling on the wreneh, should have stood hchind the
machine and pushed.

The evidence as to both of these contentions was confliet-
ing, but, so far as ils perusal enables one to have an opinion
as to where the mernts lie, 1 arn far from convinced that
it shows any negligence on t>he part of the deceasod, andl
it îs most improbable that the jury hadl either of these
alleged grounds of contributory negligence in their minds
when framing the answers to questions 7 and S.

In hie charge to the jury, the Iearned trial Judge gave
the defendants the fuîll henefit of their contentions, andi if
the jury bail intendefi to find bath, or ciÎther, of them, in
favour of the defondants anc would have expecteid thern
te have mnade such intention dlean. lidrthese circurn-
stances their omission to do so negatives tuie view that they
intendod te flnd neglige(nce of the nature thus tharged.

Thej1 lottriiet i il u! Tu a'e r.m1t it t h tir fo Uie julry
that they were at liberty to deal with any other acts of
contributory negligence,. Thus, in their deherations, they
were not ]irited to c-nszidcri1g the more question as to

1mwthptl~easd soul ha su~t up the machine, or where
ho was staniding whleni lo-sening the nut, but wore froc to
deal as inviteýd byv the Judge, wîth any act of contrihutory
negligence of whîch the deceased inight have been guilty.

TIme jury bail seen the machine, or a similan one, in
Couirt, also the defective wreneb, and wîtnesses itad illus-
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trate<l before thüm the Nvork of loosening and tightening
the nuts. Thus it was made elear to their minds how easy
it was, with the defective wrenchi, for the accident to hap-
pen. They knew from the evidence of Steinberg that the
accident had happened beeause of the wrench slipping, anti
it niay properly bc assumed that they reeognized the im-
portance of sucli care being exereised in the use of the de-
fective wrench that it would not slip. But it is the merest
speculation to say what act of contributory negligence the
jury inteuded. Does the answer to question 8 mean that
the deeeased had neghigently fitted the wrench to the nut,
and that in consequence it slipped? D)oes it mean that
thoughi there was no negligence in fitting the wrench to the
nut, yet the deccascd \vas negligent in the mnanuer of apply-
ing ït, viz., pul]îng it violently or careles6ly, or in such
direction as to cause the wrenchi to Jose its hold 0on the
nut? ]?oes it mean that if ho had exercised reasOnable
care in pulling on the wrench the accident would not have
happened? IDoes it mean that 1wc should have heen itand-
ing els8ewhere? Does it niea that he ahould have oeae
in somer different way? It i5 open to any ono of th >,,, ii A
donIbtless many other, intÀ,rp)retatîins, but to say wliieli
woufld be. mers guess work.

It wils the jurys duty to specify thec particular aet or
auls of negligence. Thon the( Cour;t would, be in position
to detierine whether thlierew' eiec to support Suieul

Bult in the ab)sence of any definite flnding of specifle
Xu'g]ierne nu ffeut eaum hr ie to the general finding.
I thierefore, thýink thiat theo answers to qucstionq 7 and

8muast ho sect aside als me nlsalla constituting, ni)

Further, there is, I think, another fatal objection to the
answer to ques-tion 8, wordcd thuis: "Should of used more

curein uing defective wrench."' The finding of negli-
gnc lu Iis answer is predicated1 upon the supposition

that1 the d1eeasod knew that the wreneh was defeetivo.
ThereP is nu ev-idence that he knew the wrench was defer-
tive or had ever before seen or used it. Wrenches of dif-
fcent makes and types were used at the mine, some made
by the ruanufacturers of drilling machines, others by local
hlack-smîths. For all that appoars, the wrench furnished
the deceascd to be used with the machine when he was
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ordered te set it Up 0on the night of his death may have
been one that he had neyer before seen.

'l'iet fiîd ing of the juiry Iina * b pa raph rasedt thu111 In-
asmuch as deceased knew the wreIîcl was dofo liite1
shouhi have ext'rcisetl more tiare in its use."* T1his is a mnerp,
conditional fanding of negligence, merely Ineani that if
deceased knew, tht'n lie was negligent, inil if bc tlid lnot
know, then they makçe no0 flnding of negLligence,

Thiere beini'g. as aiready observed, n)o exidence of know-
ledge bbtaerb question 8 is not al fanding of con-

trbuior-y nieglîgelue, andti I think the learncd Ju(lle was
rigb in i~reardig bb answýers to questions 7 antd S.

For thesez reasons bCe appeal shouti be disîsqed xvithi
costs.

110N. MUa. J USTîIT SUT11PA iii i i. '\Diwree.

ifoN. MI a. 1 UTiI 11 fLw. fdi..ýXe1111iaq ) :The uba
of the' plaintif! wvas in the emiployaient of the dfnins
who own anti tptrate a gold mine. On the 31st Max'ý, 1912,
lie ivas enaeini operatîîîg a drill, withi the asitneof
One' James Steinberg. The maine hiati a 1t two i-fts,
at the two huindrei fet nti Ilio thre unireti fretf levels,
aint these dirifts wýere, eoîcel hýY a \vertical opeinlg. In
ilie two hundredl feet drift thewy wore (stn off fromi Ille
floor at the end of the drift into, anti eonsequcnbly down,
thie opening the rock formiing'Ë the lloor of this drift. The
lîolt's ft>r tilhexpnie~-r drille,] v l d :i ý1ing macehinte,
saupp(>rte1 on thrte legs foruling app1r(Miiflatt'ly anl equî-

laierai triangle on the iipporting suirface . .bove and
betweeý(n these was thep tvlinAcr above anti the tirîil or bit
below. The bit was about 1wo andi a haif feet f rom the
etige of the openîng; the, legs bei'ng aragdso that tbe
Une between theo feet of two of iliem \w-as sublshantialx' par-
allel to the edgeo of thcenig This une, camre within a
foot or fouirteen inches of bbe etige,. whiile Ille other fooit
was about four feut awaY froim the etg.The shaf t in
whidh the work was going on was about fifteca feet wide
andti en of twelve fee t 1high1.

The drill hati heen uiseti in the lower level hy bhe day
shift. who bati, on finishling their work, broughit the drili
up andi ieft it on thc surface. The ticaeiwas on the
night shift<; andi when he went to work atl sevten p.m., he,
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was set by the foreman to drill a row of hoies along the
front and then drill baek. There was some question at the
trial about the position of the tripod; and tlhc defendants
contcnded that Pressick mnade an error in judgment in plaie-
ing thé mîachîine. It was taken for granted at the trial that
iPressick plaeed thle machine whiere it was, although I do not
find if anywhere 8peeifically so stated. The charge of the
iearned trial Judge proceeds on that assumaption, and the
charge was not objccted to on that ground.

The deceased had been drilliig, wîth tlie assistance of
bis hielper, for saine four or five hours, and hadl got down
about three feetf wheni lie found il necessary f0 loosen a cer-
tain nut iii thec machine, On this; drill there were at least

svnidus, to loosen hi tere was suicdÎi( a spanner-
wreh with a jaw onu 1ad11d. The jaiws of this wrench
were not miy too hlo ta cuver- the whiole nut but also
f oo wde apart ta iatchl the nut saugvly. The wrenich wvas
the kindl of wrench itlwai'~ ulsed with su'ch a mai l "be

rglrstandaird wrcncwh -- and it had biten ulsed an this
macinebecuseil wals -ail t1e wrcnehüI flic nmen coluld gel ;"

andifW8 avery p)oor <mre.
The hper swl'irc-sick pick up the wrench,ï as lie (Pres-

siek)( sad o losna nit-on the macinie, puit the wreneh
on the(, nutt, ;ind IiIavIig bien standingr betwecn two of the
legs of the tr-ipiud and)( letwuten the drill and the opening,
flic nctfinig the cle saw waS 1ressick falling down bte

(1)iog he ause of th acien the witness. d0es not know.
AIl Il tion) W:1 broigilf 1y *fv th widaw. Tliîs was tried
beoeMr. Juistice Lat, hford witlî a jurýy in Peterborough,

April 8thi, of thli prsunt year.
11 In IW9 a fiwc ttqhemsfi jury fourni as follows:-
1. Wa., the devath of the plaint iff's husband caused by

ajny ne-ligence on the part of tlic dufendanfts? A. Ycs.
2If sýo, in whiat did sucli neglj'rigece consist? A. The

oc ing trouglri wiîh bb man Prsikfeli should hiave
boen guairdcid or praotouted ini sonie wayv.

:;. tw fli aciident eaused byv anyi defeet in the works,
mwaYs, rinacbIinery, plant.. or premises of the defendants? A.

I. If so0, whaf was such, defeet? A. That wrench used
waýS dfeie also flie opcning unguarded or unprotected.

5. Was fthe opening througiî which l'ressick feil dan-
gerouis liv reason of ifs depth? A. Yes.
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6. Was it I)racti(-alle to cover or guard the opening,
having regard to the work, of breaking down the pillar of
ore on whicli Iressielk was engaged at the time of the ac-
cident? A. Yes.

7. Could Pressick by the exercise of reasonable care and
diligence have avoided the accident? A. Yes.

8. If so, in wliat did sucli negligence consi%-,? A. Sliould
have used more care in ising a defective wrencli.

9. What damnages have flie plaintiff and lier chîidren
sustained by reason o)f the accident? A. $1,750.

The learned Jiudg(, rcserved- a motion for judgment, and
May 23rd dirededjudmen to lie entered for the plaintiff
fori* 73 and co)Sss ÎFli reasons for judgrnent appear ia
24 (). W.- 1:1;: t1~ : 1 ( W. N. 1334.

Thv dccÇat1 Oixapel
If will ic ;culiat ficre( arc two grotinds of negligence

found- (1) thie non-guarding of flie opening, and (2) thec de-
feet in the wrench. rpliiit fli w'rencli Ivas defective and
under the(ic, aane dangerous is quite clear fromn the
evidence. As if wýas tlie wrenc'h that was supplied for the
puirpose, 1 tlhink Ilat the fanding m-ust inean fiait thiere was
ne.gligeiîve in the person wlio supplied it; tlii defect was
patent and no one colM av supp]iud this wricnuhl, too
short in flic jawý%s ani too -le in the opening, using reason-
ale care. TFlii, bit-ng so, 1 thinký we arei1 bouind liv authority
to hold that the flnding is > uificelent to justifY a verdict for
thec plaintiff. Markle v. )oinald>on (1904), 7 O. L. IL. 376,
8 O. L. iR. 682, liolds that any person wliose duty if is to
get ready for workmen an appliance necessary for flicir
Fa fei y is, a person entrvsted by the employer with the duty
of scigthat ftecniio of the plant is proper.
Vinder se.G(1) o-f Uic Acfte ra1 nîw i*;.,01ý ÎS silfrciently wide
to 1nil-n th1inký cope- li old tOiat anyonc wlîo
is reurdhIlic mnaste(r to furniislh aniy tool, etc., to the
workmanit, a dejfeect in, which mnay liring abhout an accident,
is a "persýon enfrusted( by him witli fllic duity of seeing. etc.'"

If that conclusion lie sound wc need flot consider whether
the opening- was a '-winze," whtcf ir tlie Mining Aet re-
quired it to lie g1uarded or wliet lier fthe jury were justified in
findîng,- its non-guarding actionahle evidence.

Thie le-arnied Judge, if is argucd, bas read tlic answer of
the juiryN on contriliutory negligence in too narrow and literai
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In detcrmining what is the meaning of a jury's finding

we are entîtled te look at the whole case as made at the

trial and also the charge of the trial Judgc.

There are apparently two kinds of negligrence allegod

against the deeeased; these are not âlways elearly discrim-

înated, bùt 1 think they may fairly be stated thas-.

1. The set of the machine with the swing nut on the side

of the machine nearest the opening was negligent.

It is said thaï; it alrnuld have been set with the swing nut

on thie other aide and away from the opening. Sec cross-

exaiination of James Steinberg the helper, pp. il and 12;

Charles Steinberg cross--examinatofl, p. 34î Mclnoy, in

hepp. 13, 44; Kirkgarde, pp. 55, 56. crosas-exam1flation

p. 60, re-examýiflation p. 64; Caldwcll, p. 66; ICcmsléy, p.

71, cross-(,xaLiinatiofl, p. 73; Linneli, crosç-examiflatiefl,
P. 78.

2. Pressick, it is said, shiouldl have turned the nut from

the other aide of the imainie, pressing forward înstead of

pullîig backw-ard. Sec cross-examination of James Stein-

bcr-g, pp.12 anid 131, r-e(xam iination, p. 14; Thomas Sampson,

in chief, P. 17, Charles Stibrcross-cxaminatiofl, pp.

31, 32, 33 odwn ross-exainiitiofl, pp. 38, 39, 40;

Mcln1roy-, cros-exaininiation, pp. 48, 49; reeafntopp.

ni anid 52 (owell11 co'.eaifain p. 69.

Iin the charge fo thc jury the 0 learnedl Judgc aa

Il"The, tripod wasý seit withi th1is swning ]iut farthest

away fro i c h e. Now, it is said that tliis was net a

proper way to set up thie machine. Several of the witness

oli theo, iie serif ias thie proper way. The.witne'ýýss

cýalled 1hy the1eie sayv it wasi net. You heard the %arions

witnel(scs onta1 ". "Now, it is said that Psik

was niegligent beaue i did net set up tlic macine the

othier wvay, that isý, with the tripod turIiC( s0 that th1e swing

boit woffld be near the opening; tlie swing nit was set back

towards thie drift, and net out towards the opening; is that

the f act?
"Mfr. Kerr-No, 1 thought it was the other way.

'ý[r. Cowan-Yes, le hadl to go on that of the machine.

"ls i:lýordship-You heard the evidence of Mr. Keim-

sley ai Mr. Linneli who said that the sw n t should

be set niext te the drift; thant is the evidence of Linneil, and

T tbink aiso the evidence of Mr. 'Kcmslcy. The evidence

of Mr. Cowell is'that the hut sheuld bc set the other way,
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and that iý1 aise-r Kirkgard&s,,ý opinion, and ('ow.eil said
he thoughit m>csiknade an errer of judegnîcnt in placing
the machi-ne." . . . "Then. hiaviing ý(t up theic mach)inet

in tbat w;av, tas hbu glgn iii notsîadin on tit salfe
si<lp, buit iinstia;d of thiat, goiîîg un tw - idle iiCt the opocil
and pulingý iiewrec thre h iid thiat had, be, ben
tnsirg ilthe wretîcl iug~e atlier Ilte w etid, have cearricd(
it with imi when hie W.11. Well, rlîapsý lie would, aind

lieap h woil t. I[c inig.'li hae ropped it audi'
reahe fo snîtiigi i~, a lit, wcnIt dowii tle glory lioe

anid lest ]ils life.. I ask 1ont fili( ini wbat did hi$ negli-
geIlice eii4 if %(tu in lie Il(, t\, i giLigt.nit. If there is any

(te greund of negl-igeîîe onJ hlis lart 1 want voil te mien-

lI t i platini tuai hoth Hi luei rnid fnglghi

ir v re li-lt b efo re t1li jun altn I v i s e " vIig

gete. witiî 11r ra.rset Iiiitdte r i c
Îilearîîe J ilgeieu ho savl ' -:-lie tuacitine tnit have
heiî ilnore \ael lhi4d ferI 0i1e or'~i tcf nlic if tlie
vatlve bad lnt 011n on th side on wihit \Vas nt 11ue lime

of flie acc-idlent. 'Plis wýa> u 11w rbucr cgigc
whiehlie defllnt outiglii te pirove Prussiek guilty cf."

Tiiere 'a the titlitr, \iz., sîaiîd1iîg ini a wroîîg, andl
daxîgerous piosition, withi thle imachinei set up as it was.

And 1 tiînk it canneit ho fairiyv said that the jury have
negaivd either eue or l)ite iethri glgne and par-
ticularlyý net the neogec f slanduiî iiin tie wreîîg place.

The flnding of a jury iist receive, a roasonable construc-
tien, and eue in \vîew of ail Ilit circuîniistances of t he case.
A finding cf -otîtrliutory itgig sc isentîtled te as mueh
respect as a fiîîding (if (ighg nc lthe part of the defend-
ants, and that ailwat-s receiveos a Ib)cral interpretatien. Whiere
thîs finding iii faveurii cf a werkiiîan, with partieulars of
niegligenice as in the eigitth answter, the Court would strive
and rightly strive, te support-and ini îy view weuld sue-
ceed in snpporliîîg-tic finding of negligetîce; and flic

defendants have the samne riglits as a worknian when hefere
the Court, te a reaseniable view bcîng taken of the wliele
mnatter; if flhc finidîinga cf nelgnein tlieir faveur cautie
fairly supperteil, if sh:ouIld ho.

The aaswcî te fic Stît question ean mean flic e se
sheuld have steed in a dîfferetit posit ion fliat is w'iif 1
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think the jury did mîeau. 1 do not thînk- tliat the jury
meant [o say 1' knowing the wrenchi te bc defective, the
deceased should have used greater care thaîî lie did ini put-
ting it on the nut,;" that kiud of neýgligence was net alleged.
if tliuy vneîo to End titat the dteceased knew the wrench
mas i1ef'ctive, there is ample evidetiut, front whieh, to put
il mildly, t1w 'y miglt so find. lie had been workîng on the
machline for four mnonths (p. 9), almost evcry lime the drill
was to e .aniiged the mit had to be looscned (p.-71), and
this was [lie oiily wrenchi that was supplied for the purpose.
It is inanifest I'ressick mnust have knowîi ail about the

If was surely open to the jury te flnd as nelgnethat
the deeeased stood where he must almost vertiiil y fa]l1
down the openingl if the wrcnch should slip-that, 1 tlînk,
iS what they mewant.

The jury slîoiild, perlilips,, have been a"ked te state more
de(-fiîitelýy what they did mewan;'- and it is possibe that al
[li trouble liais arisen fromi the Omission te do se.

Butl I arny iunable te follow the learned trial Judge mh(,n
Lie say.s: "Tejury feund noue of thec grounds of coni-
tribuitorynelgec sought; te be establishied hy theu dlefend-

8118,butevkedbysolme obscure preee's of reasýoninig on
groil 11( wIell is in my opinion iunsuipported b)y any
ev1flW

rfias it seoins te me, is treating tlie jury with mucli
less respect tiian tley are entitled1 te; we should treat a
juiry' as being reaLsonable ineri unitil the eontrary is manifest,
aIîd I sve niotbing te inidicate ailny% obscure processes ef reason-
inig or aniytliing ekse [han a fliingîi in accordance with their
vws of the evidence and wholly supported by satisfactory

eVidence.
As, 1 haive already said if th nggne so fourni hall

1ween th ielgew of souweone, w1lî 1)y lusF negligence would
haveý muade a master liable to a servant, the Court would
enideavour to support the finding, and a verdict, and a judg-
mient based thereon; and [lie defendants should 'be in ne
wors:e condition [han the plaintiff workman would have been
in sueli a supposed case. So long as contributory negligence
is a defence in law, se long should it be given full force
and cifeet. If any change iýs to ho made in the Iaw, the
Legisiature must mnake it.
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1 think, the judgrnent should be set aside and the action

distnÎssed, botii with cost8 il demanded.

f ION. MRi. JUSTIcE LEITCII: I agree.

NOTE. ln view of the fact that in the result the appeal
was disinissed te dissenting Justices witiudrew their judg-ment as to costs, and agreed that the dismissal of appea]
direeted by the Court should bc with costs.

lioN.SsiiJOhNBoïu C. OVEMBLL iOTII, 1913.

)A VIS v . IliÇOMOTI M']E ENd INEEJIS.

5 0. W, IN. 279.

In~uancc.4cid~n In~rac~ç h of aiIneurod I>e!ay in MeakingUlimbipu~d<C a of 'ath I)fnat'Tribunal notSalislced thatl i><ath <'anwied by toIdetEiec=fu tai>ermit of ltaN an(mifi( l wit 1 11 w af De! endant8-iimi*sslai oftcltion.

BoTu, C., dajs<îan action broughit against the defendantsupon a polie% of a(.cieiet insurance, holding that the findlng ofthe, dvfiidnts own tribunal tluat the plaintiff hadi not proven thatthe deati -if the- inuiured waa caused by au accident was warranted%4y the evidence.

Action 1)*v the widow of Frederick Davis, to reeover $2,000
Upon a polie 'v of accident insuranre, the plaintiff's husband,
thue a-surcd, having died, as the plaintiff alleged, as the result
of an accident.

C. St. Clair Leitchi, for plaintiff.
L. F. lloyd, K.C., and R1. H1. McConnell, for defendants.

JIox. SmR Joux BoïJ C :Th defendants are a fra-ternal benefit soeietv, yincorporated in the Vnited, States, butdoîng I)1]if.î(s in Canadla, muade up of polîcyholders withi
cerifcaesof unenJershLip and conflned to locomotive engin-

cers whon are in the brotherhood.
Poliejes are is-ued for life insurance and accident în-surance and the deceased Davis was in-sured in both, kinds.
Nie died on 1.Mh 'Noveniber, 1910, proof of death 1wisease certifled b *v the phYsieîan as "1dîsease of the heartandi ves.sels; causinZ heart failure " w as sent in hv the local
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secretary of his division, 132, on Printedl forin fitrnishced

and tired by the defettdants and the claim was promptly

passcd and ordercd to be paid hy the home or head office

at Cleveland. 1ayment was to bc made of the amoutt

insurcd, $3,000, out of the fund raised for that purpose,

ini the following February,
In. the case of Ilaccideýittal deuath " the procedure of the

assocîation is that the loca;l 'ertr vntust' notify the homte

office aind thlerupon, a formi -wil 1 be frniishieti for "proof"

of death to ho made, aiso, full particuiris as to thie cait-c

of deaith."
(t isfor the principal sui lwcaiuse of acehhoiital dleail

mnust ho approved by the local seeretary aitd ilt-c inxîers
of 01p division, \ithl Sea ttwc, lo tteln front tle
iattcîîdinl, phyvsitian, beforeo th1ey\ ('MI be eîtraîe y tii"

hiomie ofice ad o)fficilly approvcd 1), tîte, president and

gietîcraýl ;ertr nil tra 0rr wtt latter beitîg auttîorîseid

to deýteittlinewhel or not any.\ d.aim is val id. By-law
17 ( 190$()ý).

Thue tuletltod prvde Y the assoc-iation, wltih is binding

oIn its 'Mnembers, la tîtat ail claims for Jnsurance should be

iltadv to aild worke-d olt, Ihy tlî setr or thle local div-
iSion aid lits anetersd shlould b4 prsntdin ýorpletod

borili roi, uttintato deternin]ltion 1bv the ltoad ofc.This
wa> ihsr ie lu le case, of tite d( ath dlaimi, buit walS dIis-

regardcd( ]ii flie cat;( of thp accdet aill.

Tlie courseý pirsucdl 1by t1i ins;tmrid and biis heneficiary

the plainiit wilas tlruhuof unusuýlal cîaatrand Dot

in coniforityh witlt regnizod procedure. Manifestly the

oeen f iilinurnc was thait the validity of eachi daii

sltould he anaedhy thv nmemibors cf the local hirothe(r-

heod, who woul kniow or learît of the accidents or ailmients

of themr aotrte,înd b-e botter able to judge of ils truth

and loet tait amtiY outaide body.
'Vte ettart or tiis claimi is titat it was not miade

tili over a illottlî fth flei eth. and tîteit by law 'ver's letter

to Cleveliindi (0hw iead office), and fortlier, tlic fact cf

tîtere hein- ah acietor accidents as now clalî-net was not

disclost'd by the deesdor known to btis fcllow-workmen

during, b)is life; one awuident saffl to he oit 28t1t April, 1910,

sud a :,ct on 2lst may, 1910. rhe deatît was onti e flc9th

Novenîber, 1910, ani the first dlaîi w'as by letter of the 16th

December. The soie proof offered at tlie trial thiat tîte

[VOL. ý5. 240
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hcusdlad been injured rested on wbat lie is said to bave
fold b1is wife, and is evidcnced by lier alone.

'l'le course provided for by the by-Iaws is tliat flic mcm-
ber inii~, of ccidentai îinjury must at once notify tlie
locai sue(un givingr full par-ticulars, aîîd flic latter must
then imiiatclvw] forw'ard flic notice bo flie bead office,
wlicreupon proper. fornù, iili lic furnîslied by refurn mail
on whicli ile iiij-urcd memiber must inake bis claimn for

wckvindeimnity. (By-law 16).
Tiii dee hdlad anotiier accident and benefif polîey

bes;id(s thiis in queýstion, and f rom boti lie would bave drawn
a lagrmonthlly payînent than liis regular wages wlien on
d1111. Tîte1 exuSe gi1ven for bhis: iot gi\-ing notice of flic
iîîjur and mking1! d'aîi for wveklv benitws that hie

ii a afaidof llia\ ingr to pass a mnedical exauînnation, ami
i fiat lic'.t Mofld lie pronounecd pliysically unfit for service on
flic railroad.

Thec ne generally, froin bis companions, îs fliat lie
ivas an ailing nian, a siek mn in fils lasf cears; ami proof
is gîiven of flic various dlaims made liy 1dm: firsi, lie was
laid asidef for flve wveeks and fliree lays iii September and
October, 1906, liccause of lus liack hein,- sprainedl while
running an engine, whcn bis pliyIsieian, 'Dr. Miller (the
saine w-ho gave ftle phvsc« n' statemnent in this case)
reports that lic lia(1 " ruptuircd sonie of the muscles oi the
lower part of tlie lack?"

(Canadiaîî Accidents Policv). Again lie wus laîa aside
fronui flic 12fli to tlic 26tlî àf Februarv, 1907, on account
of aàsciure pai in flic bladder, and voîniting, whcm Dr.
Miller reports as "renal calculus;." And a thîrl claim is
made ami] allowed in Mardi, 1909, wlien lie w-as afflhited
froîi tlic 14t1î Feliruary fuI the 24t1î March wifh pain in
stonmicli and vomiting, similar to an attaek which he baad in
1907 fliat Dr. Miller cails "hepatitis." This insurance wua
wîtli tlic (anadîin Muitual Accident Insurance C'o. His
accident policv iif defendant begins in April, 1910.

Reverting again to the by-laws, there is an important
provision in num ber 21 that no claim for flic principal sum.
of an 'v poliev-holder will hie recognizcd whlen loss of lifé has
been incurred because of " injuries, fatal or oflicrwise, when
there is no0 external contusion unless certf ied to hy a inedical
expert <lcýzi.cnatedl liv tlic a',zsoiaitioin."
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There was absence of external marks in the case of tIîese
alleged injuries, and no opportunity bas been given to the
officers of having an autopsy-a measure of protection which
was specially called for in the case of this dlaim.

It is 110w needful to take up the way in whieli this dlaima
was brouglit before the brotherhood, and endeavour to
unravel its complications.

The dlaim begins with a letter fromn the plaintiff's
eolicitor to Cleveland, stating that Davis lied died from, au
accident, and asking for blank forms of proof (l6th Decei-
ber). The answer of 19th December was that the records
shewed that the man had died from disease, as stated by
the physician. The solicitor on the 7th January, 1911,
writes "that the statement of the physician ie not incon-
sistent, as the iminediate cause of death was heart failure,
brought about by an accident ;" then a further request for
forms. The defendant's answer on lOth January, 1911,
îinforms the solîcitor that business of this kind is done
throuigh the local secretary ut St. Thomas, and that the
papers reeeived, from Division 132 do not agree with the
stateinent made as te the manner of death. A desire îe
expressed that if there is any positive evidence te bear out
the so)licitor's statement, ît should lie sent to head office.

I thînk that ail the correspondence hais been put in.
Each side bas., made selections, and 1 draw from the letters,
etc., according te dates, without being sure that there may
niot Le an occwasionai hitus.

Nçothingr of proof appears to have been sent by the solie-
itor to theê heafd office; and, by direction of the head office
invesýtigationi of the case wus begun by the local secretary.
Eli (owles. Ife called upon the widow on the 2Oth January,
1911, nd wite the resuit to Shay, the head secretarv. Hie
writes9 that she saYs the rmal cause of dealli was an injury
Daivis eeie w1ilc reversirqng bis engine some linme ago, but
couii not tel] then exact date, whieh injured gomethinz npar
his beurt. HFe did] not put in any dlaim for indemnity when
this happcned, ae hie did not want a-ny one to know about
il: lie tbo-ngbt the officiaIs miglit require bim to pnss p
physica] examination before going to work. "This is the
information T got from the wido w, and to-day is the firat
.i beard lie was injured, although 1- knew hie lad been qick
for Fome time."

[voL. 25
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" 1 alled on Dr. M1iller, wbo was ealled in to attend him
at the tirne of the injurv, and lie states that lie found hlm
spitting blood, and he tË,)ought thiat Davis hiad ruptured an
artery near the heurt. Tris ivas 1z on April 30th, but could Dot
say if this ivas the imidaecause of deatbi, as lie did not
attend D)a\ 1> in lus last illiess, heing away, and Dr. rfîfford
being ale.

'Plic Linie ullice aekîiowledges. the leter of Cowles on
23rd January, and the dlaim is regarded asý "far-fetelied."

The next letter before nie is of 15th April, 1911, in
wbich. Cowvles informas Shay that the solieitors of Mrs. D)avis,
at St. T1homas, bail an interview with Cowles, ani infonn-
ing head offiee (what was alr-eady known there) that the
plaintiff lîad plaeed the inatter in a solicjtor's liaîds. 'l'ie
lcad ollice's letter reftising toa show cdaim was shewni hlm,
andi thle soui ýtor ask-ed for a bbînk d1aim, so tlîat the claim
inîiglit be filed ini a proper îîianiier. (olstells Shay thtat
bie lias> jusi hueard tlîat lDavis lisd an aeiebpolicy in the
Canian,,i Accident Iitsurance for $2,000, and also copy of
aplicatiioîî miade for îindemnity in thtat company (1 have not

Tl'îe oîilv date of accident up to thi-s timt was the 30th
April, supplied bv D)r. Miller, as is ssid, frorn his hoki; snd
('owles w~as seeking for informastion on ýthia fooliing. Tuis
îiext letter is 15th May' 1911, forwarding statemnieý ntade
bw Flynn and FollandÏ, tlie latter Davis, firernan and the
otiier a iiiaster niecliai, hoth of whom saw Dasvis on the
3Otlî April. Cowles had heen msking en(1 tiries ami ]ooking
UI) data, snd reports that there was ni> diffieîîltv iii wor-king
or reversing the enines then inl Dise sud on that daY particît-
larlY. Folland's statement is dated 4t> May, 1911, and is
as follows:

"4 In regards tu condition of Mr. Pred Davis on trip of
Aliril 30thi, 1910. 1 do not recolleet of bim coniplaining abouît
the Pei-ine reversing bard,' altiiougl lie might have said so,
as thIs is a coininon occurrence aud would pay no attention
to ît. 1 did not notice linî spitting blocl until after wc
arrîîed ah coal dock at St. Thomas. Hec was then on the
ground, and to the. Iest of my recollection Mr. Fly' nn called
mie down off the cngine, anîd lie bail been spitting consider-
able blood. At sanie considerable time previous to this we
had a bot engiîne trucek at C'orne]], and he got down tu dope
it, and eomplained of hutrting, bis 'hack, and T believe he was
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off duty for some Icîîgtli of tiine, alla when hie caie back

to work lie still complained of bis back."

Flynn's contribution is a letter dated the l3th of May.

"Wlien Mr. Davis came in on has engine. A-pril 30th,

1 'notiîced hlm coughing up very red blood, and advised him.

to go homiie at once. 1 bave no recolhectioni of im rnaking any
complaint about the engine reversing liard."

On ilt l9th May President Futeli writes to Gowles in

answer, and says ail this information "tends to convince

me that tiiere is no indemnity claim for the principal sum

on the policy."ý He goes on to say tbat hie liad hoped to go

into a stili better investigation, personally, and mcanwhile

asks Cowles to furnisli the -solicitor wîih proof of deatli

forni, and to tell hïm thiat, whiîle they feel satisfied there
!zis f, vnalid odaini, they are op)en to conviction. and will con-

saer ainy statement or evidlence thalt there Îs.
Next biefore nie is aii isolated letter from the president to

Oowles, dlated 31sft MNay, whiehi aokniowledges letter of May
Pth, la1nd a1so states, reeeipt of al letter, fromt Mrs. Davis

ini reference io new evdece t which Ile is silulrridbeas
fl stalteinents thalt DavI\is ]la apphiod tg) Duf v for. papeurs

to fi oit, for. bis ind(ellnnity nurne (Th1is letter IF

plintilT, ana thepesdii' repiy, 1I have not se)

Neiis a letter, fpn roui, he reiduent to lte soliuitors,
dlated Juine 15111. 1911, siyingr thait Mrs. l)avis liad seeu11

liiinî andcuiand of no proof paliers h<winlg sont, 4111( ho

encoss auethuolghi1 hoe hiiad before auitllirizedl Cowles to
furnalithe. Beerriigto inlformai;tin inuedb Mis.

Davis, lie ashka thait ail inforimation on botil ia idesay hoe

sum ttetha bbcf just of tule uimi mlav bev f1ui1 alla

'Flic solicio' aiswr i4 dîuted7 17tiu Jiiue, and savs tbat

thedcirtin of Mr,-Dai ai Gerg Foliamud irc heingr

sent, andv thiat flic bhuunk forun1 ýiih i)e fllhicd up and sent ini

as" soil ils isb
M1rs. Dais' statlutoryv declaration is dated thc 15thi of

Jutie, Iq11, :mil sute iat " on or about flic 2Sth of 'April,

V910- ii mv Iiiusbnw cýiine in fromehis trip on the M. C. R.,

81,4 Ie told] iii that lie 1usd beexi injiured ait Corncli, and

frouil thiat daite oni lie comnpiained of said injury, and when

he guu n rn in froin bis trip on flue 21sf May, 1910, hie was

ucrdwitlu hhood, and droppinig into a chair hé, said that

he was done for, and when 1 asked him what the trouble
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was lie z.aid that, whcîî reversing lis engine, somcthing gave

way withuîî Iiirn, whieh lie said was the resait of the injury

hoe rcceived at ('ornieli. Tilat 1 belic'c the injury at Corneli

eventually caused the dcath of îny litisband."

Follaind's statutory declaratiou of l7th June, 1911, is at

varîaflee with his earlier ýstateî>ntnt given to Cowlcs. 1 quote

the variations and extensions.

Il On or about the 28tlh April, 1911, D)avis was injured,
bcing strained wlicni doping etiine truck near Corneli."

Davi as oit. again witi une on the road on flic 3lst

dlaY of MIaY, 1910, and on that trip said lie was sorry hie

caýme ont, ow1iiag to his weak condition."

-hi \Vwi c\ roa0hcd flic rourndhouse at St. Thomas on

mi r rit iii ri t ri om fl 21-- Va lie w as ldccdling internally,
and lib et humeii. at 1b,~ in4-iane of the master mechanie,

"c Tliat Davî is ad comiplaincdl to mce several times of bis

said ilijurieq rcuc-ivecd at (loriil."

'1'lnt the cligines bcîig u'cdi by the Michigan Central

iUai Irond( Compati în v, on tbe ýaid daites, wvere new and were

liard to reverse, ami 1 badl on several occasions to assist

Davis in reversing tliem-."

ThIi<local secretar.v writes to flic president on the 2Oth

,June, 1913, saYiflg fliat lie lad filled ont the dlaimi blank

as thîe law reqîîîres, and got the brotiiers to sign as witncesqes,
altiiongli flieY kriew iiotlîîng as to tbe iîîjury. Tie says:

I ii flîitat l)avis worked nip to May 2lst, instead of April

30tli. lie caîille iii witli cngine 79l6, on April 2O:tb wilich

I believe is tlîe trip tlîat bis fureman says they hail tlîc bot

engine truck. and lie eomplained of hurting bis back, and

was off dinty nintil April 28, aund workcd until April 3Oth,

whlen lic lini tlie enine 8428. lHe agaitu rcturned to work

on May 6tlî anîd worked up to May 2lst, which is the trip

that lic carne ini aîîd was spÎtting blood - lie had engine 8411

on this trip . - . this engine lîad heen in service for a

considerable time, with ony a round-bouse over1îatiling in

April. lie was then off dnty until September 15th, when hie

worked for thrce davs more. . . . T left the claiîuî w-ith

Mr. Crothers' clerk!"

On the 22nd of June, 1911, proof of death properly

filed in was acknoivledged hv the preýzîdent; as received on
June 20t1u fromi solicitors,
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On the saine day, June -22nd, the president acknowledgesi
l1etter of <Jowles, and says that- il the dlaim cannot be recog-
nized he will subîit the case to their board of trustees, now
in annual session.

The papers next ini date before me arc the 8tatutory
declaration of Dr. Mutler, and a further declaration by Fol-
land, both made on the 3lst August, 1911.

Folland now fixes the date of the injury by strain as
on the 28th October, 1910, and he adds this: " Though I do
not reniember partieularly the engines used on the said dates,
I know that the engines being used at those times by the
company were new and were hard te revecrse, and on many
occasions 1 had to assist Davis in reesuand the effort
necessary for hum te put forth in so reversing thein was well
calculated to aggravate the strain so neeve t Corneli."

Dr. Miller sets forth:-
"JI have an entry in my book shewing that I visited

Davis on 30th April, 1910. When attendîng him, 1 learned
from hîm of his hiaviing been îiured at Corneli on the 28th
April, when engage(d in duty."1

'On said visit I found Davis coughing- viol.ently and
Fipitting blood, whicli eontinued u.p to the luth day of
October, 1910), whlen 1 ceased attending hirs."

"I arni satisfied, andi' verily beieve, that the injury received
at Corne]), aw;scie by him te me, primarily led to his
de-atl, asud that hisgnea state of health was sucb that he
would liave hedfor y br ail he not met with the said

<I spoke ff Dnaviq se1a fmie4 about applyvng for iîudem-
nity inisirance, but he wonldI always ý say thant he would have
to rrndergo a se\rre phsclexainiatio-n, and lie was afraid
he would not pass 0we exanîjuationi adwld lose lus posi-
tion oni the raiilroadic."

These( sIomet bpea tohe i resuif of an initerview
beweenr the pr 14nt h solicitor, Mrs. Davis sud Folland,
rcf(ý-err to iii the letter of 2nd September to Cowles. The
presideont told tlue others that, with the exception of one or
two memnbers, the general opinion of division 132 wvas against
the calim.

The presidlent, ini view of the facts brQnght ont, asks that
sworn statements be got froin Folland and 'Dr. Miller, which
would be submitted to the division.
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The presideiît canvasses the chances of siiccess if liti-
gation arises, and thinks; that flhe defendants would ]ose
ini the fight.

rfhese new papýers ivere subînittedti o the division; and
011 the 19th September, 1911, they resolved, that they thought
they were fully qualificti to settie the case (i. e., decide on
it). This resuit is conimunicatedl to the president by letter
of September 22nd, andtihe is tolti that Brother Duffy was
in conversation with Brother Davis nearly every morning,
lie wu~ comiug in on niunber 14, andi Brother lDavis was
going out on number 9, and Davis complained of not feeling
weIl, but said nothîng about beîng hurt. Tf le secretary
addts: "0f course, in the first place it was stateti that hie
hurt himself reversing the engine, and nothing about the
back."

01n Ille 29ili of Septenîber, 1911, the president advises
the solicitors that lie is surpriseti that the division refuses
to do anything, anti lhe will go to the next meeting. Then
on the 1Oth of October, 1911, lie writes to the solicitors
that lie had met with division 132, thiat a vote on the dlaimi
was faken, andi by a large majority if was decideti to fight
if.

On November 1sf, 1911, Cowles asks for instructions fromn
the presitient as fo a letter sent fo flic chiief engineer of
division 132 by the plaintiff's solicitors, as to action taken on
the elaim, ife says: "I wa, falking with Dr. Curtis, and
1 asked hlm if a person couhl hurt fheir back and several
tlays alter cause a hemorrlîage, andt le saiti le did nof think
if was possible, anti he ,tatedti hàt if a person hurt them-
selves fo cause a henîorrhage if would happen right away
alter."

On the l5th of November flic solicit or wrîfes the presi-
denît thaf it is saiti the meinhbers bave changeti their views;
anti in consequence another special meeting is conveneti, and
the resuit is given to the solicifors by flic president on
December l8fh, 1911, anti the position was affirmeti thaf in
their judtgrnenf there was no claim.

On fhe 11f h November, 1912, the writ issued.
I amn satisfied that the brotiierboodti ook the utmosf

pains to get lit the facf s of the case, andtihonestly reached the
conclusion thaf no vaid dlaim on account of death by acci-
dent was matie ouf. After perusil of ail the papers, andi
with the furfher lighf cest upon flic daim anti the proceeti-
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ings lw the ev.idence at the triai, 1 ain, coiistrained te say
that 1 do not disagrec with the resuit arrivcd at by the
domestic tribunal.

The conduct and inaction of Dotvis and the bencflciary
increased tlic difficulty of making satisfactory proof cf the
dlaim, even if if was a bona fide eue. After the lapse of time
allcwed te pass, before the claint assumcd its final sbiapc, it
was no easy matter for the associates of the deceased te get
clear information as to thie essential matters that ought te
have made perfetly1 plaiin by these who had the means of
accurate knwiedeasuing1ii the reality of the alleged
injuries on tie dates finaily fixed ripon.

Tbough the deceased mnay, without infringing thc letter
of the by-laws, have been able to waive his dlaim for weekly
indemnnity, yet bis abstention fromn making sucell a dlaii
under the uiruinisfances must have caused susi-îcioni cf its
bonab fidlex in the lnîids of thloFo 50dSn i socae witb

imii, wilo had not thef slighitesf, iniklingcf is i injureid con-
ditin utildeah: nd bulrial 11ad4 remcoved ail moimns of

verille-atien hy autolpsY or otheri personal examination. The
wîdi]w objeteil te tHie holy vbeilig. oNxhumied.

Thie chaiia finallyý prese(ntced does net bang- togetheir.
The cliiin now is net thaýt there wasý anYhedngath

r-esuit of ani iujury te the haok, s:aid ta hiave eureafter
seafluctuaition, on thef oSh f April. ThcIl widow '11v.

netbiing of henorag ntil Ilie ?lst cf Mayv. Dr. Mle'
bock. wichI is neot in evdece as be wa, net aldbas
vntryv of ceîls eorbg n 3th April. The ýonienvit cf
Dr, Cuirtis on tis is weli foiinded, thflic llcein cf the
3001 vol( neft hle ta1ken te indiceate an aci-dent two dlavs
befere. Ail flic iniaiýfons are that: lus, dcatli o eca-
SýioiiQl hv flic wuvakfcning of flic systcîn throngh severe andu<
repeatedhil rhac but tliîs is not in any wa vav satî fac-
torilYtý) coi 1,ctcd (I i 1l prier or cn tcni praneous accident.

Transifer flie hlccdiîg te flic date fixcd by the widow,
on ?1lst MLa'v, and assume tliat there was some difficulty in
revcTsîing the lever, yet blood did net cer-ne f rom the mouth
tific heman was on the ground at the station. The state-
ment cf the widow fluat the icemplaint made was cf a "new
hig engine" bard to reverse, is negatived by the fact, weli

.prcved, that ne suceli engiîîe vas in bis lîands on that day.
It is very significant cf the way in wbich the dlaim
bwd dc'.cloped tiiet flic satutory declaration cf Dr. Miller
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places the gravamen on the allegedl rupturcd artery and file
l'eîîorrhge o 30th April, aud il,( continuiîîg hmrh

which followved tili blis \'isits ended iii Otube>tr. That lias, ail
'l' bw r-1(*o iltr ltNlf forI 1 !W fil !piroof, ýo itilat thic ruptured

areyi (aîibu]) d c-l]lu l Max' iu mahe intmut~gudb

whichi both il iî~aidctr icac i proof of
dcilth 1J 141t1 (f Jullli 1911l. Tht' filrt pa- nli11l-d "l'roof

(if mkt, a iudl blank 1,v the loval sre ansd
thireu of theo brotherhlond as wi111si, of t iomke

noiciaîgi, (t \011t was afterwardls filled Ii., iMrso~ to flic
pri*td qusin. Tiie Mwrltteu 1a~lv~ac should

sax, l th haîd-ritug f Dr. Miller. '11wi inte'rnlai cvi-
ilcice i crvrca coiî)îaîugit wit iîl . wrîngl uepr

blu eaded]-f Plvi% nX imCýr ( 'ronî'r's S.teieut. Il" To
th'. illîcr. "Cuse u leSt gix i n fîîI i rtilr'.Uc
doctor writes-

SOn 21si ta v. 191P, wa alle-d i(> oe hin, lie hiad
sev ere leirhgcu e% i a rupitiud arîrvattr hurt-
ing hiniseif wlîilevrs Ilver (t th11 gle.

Thiis inifurtaiiti ion o flic faeof i!t lidoumenit aperso
be authenitlùatï(,t bly te local vertr: buit lie c'pLiins

and I belieýve Iinîî, thiat iii merelv signedi t1)îý fori lui hank
aud got flhe signature oif wine ec to in lu hlank linre to
give the dlaimi a proper starting point, acrioring,- to) 0tl
by-laws, for the d(he cosdrto uthoi- whon lid tf, pils
upon if, and thiat lie lu1 nu4 WaY Ilpprovd utf it.

Theni tlie phvlýsiciau'is stait-eýin is thus cN\pressed.--
JInjuiredi on April 28th. 1910, while under an engino

1 was calied to sec hlm on April 29tl), 1910, hll a severe
hcnîurrhage (sic) from righ-t luing, and a second attack
un May 21sf, 1910, tu hîrrae (sir) coutîiued up
until bis dleath."

Thils is signe1 by the fwo dlours, one of whi atede
onlv froin the 12th of October, to lus d(eatli. P)r. TufTiior,,
wlîen cunfronted with is signaur,1 lîa p adiit tiitat lie

kunew notliing ot wvhat lvas otie iili. atteu nt, d
that liu hiad signed, if withuuit readling au( niu file st rength
of Dr. Mfiller lviug alreadv signed, it.

A.. Dr. N<il1ur dii uont appear at. flic trlil, tbough sexvrai
OPPOrtunitie-s xere afforded, there mwus relal nu medical evi-
dence to verïfv the cause uf dleat], js leing- h accident.
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Folland' also failed to appear, and one is M i. to reeoncile,
if possible, hie varying statenwents. There je evidence that
hie was offered $200 if lie coul lelp the beneficiary to suc-
ceed, whichi she contradicts.

1 have deait with the facts only, and do not deem it
needful to discuss the legal and otiier questions relating to
the applicability of the statutes and the by-laws to this case.

The cause of death was hieinorrhage; but how oceasioneT?
The one apparently certain datum would seem to bc that
thîs condition began or existed on the 3Oth of April; but this
ie not coupled with any accident, except a vague statement
that; the nian was strained in some way some time before,
in getting under an engine to 011 At. My impression is, from
ail the material, that the man was in a critical state of
phiysical deterioratýin, sufficient to cause his death as and
whon lie died, without any accident. If any întervening
accidlentai caure indnced or accelIeratel hia end, that should

haebeen indicated, with somte reasonable certainty, by the
evdneof cnpttphiiasor experts. At present, al

le, to illy liind](, vaguet, -onifusedl andf nnisatisfactoryv.
i may addl thazt several respectable witnesses gave evi-

1wecbfore ie to) thý' effect thit tlle decteîisvd did not
regard himnself ais suffering froin thof effects of a*a ac -dent,
b)ut froin soino ch1ronic stomnaci trule1 refer to, Duffy,

(ldeWilson and Blanchard.
iina lso rocornmend)( thie defendants ta r&ývise their

by-laws rn ormei of policY, and ta correct many blunders
or errors, sorie of whichi werec pointed out at the trial.

I agree with flie Local Division that the claixù fails;
and T diinuiss thie action-with costs, if asked.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTA'RIO.

SEFCOND1 ADELAElIVISION. NOVEMINBER 12T'u, 1913.

BIOOM v. ROYAL TEMPLARS.

Trial-Unreadiines8 of Party for -Order for Pal/ment of Opponent'a
<Jotg Occasioned by D)efault-li»mî8Wal of Action in Default of
Payment-Ooste. 1
TLATCdnFOeD. J., diismissed plalntiff's action at the trial where

plaintil! wa.g unrendy to proceed with the saine in default of his
payment "f tii' îpfenîlant's ens'f- i1~dn wc soc~ih tinrindin"s.

!SUP. (Tr. ON~T. (2na App. Div.), dîsmissed appeal wkht coos.
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Appeal byIiiplintiff frojnt or1er1 id IloNMt UTCL"TCIIFonu, disnjiýSsing thje lanifsac!tion, with whiulh liewas not ready to proceed m-hcu broi-ughît to trial kiUIt-SS lie8lîould pay to the defendants the Costs occasionled by b]îiun-
readiness.

The appeal to the Supremeu Court of Ontario (SecondAppellate liiso>w;as he)r ,y 110N. StW, UOC. J. Ex., lN.Mii. .WTC 1»~. l\ o u<îî

1PlainitiiT, jppel la(01 ero.
4llntalEco for Uic defeudat, rsoiciîs

Thecir L.ord>Ihips' jductwsdlvrdb
Ilo\.$0W .u c, X x sli Il'V. If ic plain-tifT tae ble Nwitin eýnailu t a heee-s

iii odur t rebu c liui frjît li oitioniii Wl irl 11 ]( li- e

mî1til I)f ic i pa il heni wotild lx' just thc, sailli a;1 iios
thliciitionî.

Tlierefu e bave c o id.21 ilic rac owarod uteitie !io ta]i liet racticeIbi if lîhc pa (J c ct
to-di1Y i.. a codiupreecdut fo lie, ;1îî llool cd o roccc'd ý ili lu action ini the enîd tilcl îîîtîstf lic. pîdP.rplit, order cif the( Court is: --r ,xiriàtý and here thei

coss wrc nnîrre lîcasc f te paîitîf'sdcfault. It i,cice duity of the plaintiff to> waitcl lus cae îut hred
wheii it is called. ae n ob ed

Eitlier lic inust pav thlese cosi<s or tht' îîîus ho paid
by fthe widows and orplians, ati thc othier dc 1 )cfdenits cf tueOrder. licre it is flot mnrev a (1 liet, zion coîîcc(,riing Siîdefendant with il-gen ain s tlmat inu',prs, li gonioshraiuing of justice waen f romt liit witiout ainy greatinjustice being donc, but we are dealiug with dependenîsof the Order as1 îîîuîcli in need of fleic Al îuue aq 'Mr. Br(on iQ.'Iow, who should lose that; money. Mr. Bronni or thiesepeople? The practice cf the Court requircd 1Mr. Brooni tohie readY when ftle caee wa, Heciti i was îîot watchiuofor lis case, andi hy nuere accident learneti, I)v uctîco cfmotion serverd on Mîin, flmnt hie was reqîîired iu èouirt. Buthe was flot prejudiceti li the notice cf niotion l)în<r scrvedon hhn, but rather hielpeti tlierebv lbccaulse it scured bis
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attndace.His case was placed on the list, the notice of

mlotion djid hlmii no harim. The lcarncdul trial Judge granted

him leave to proceed, upon paymlclit of the costs. Ordinarily

the Judge w ould have diuisdthe action Nvîth costs;

instead of that lie gave thel plainitif! an opportuflity still

to urse hs cuseof action, but only upon paying the costs

whîeh liad becu oecasioned to the defendants.

This appeal xviii have to be disinissed withi costs.

sPEECOURT 0F ONTAIO.

FIRST APEFLLWATE D1)VsION. NOVEMBER 11THT, 1913.

EU KEý1TCILESON AuND UANADIAN ?NOITHEIIN
RW. 00.

5 o. w. N. 271.

AIpiii-TG' Sii rcet court o! 'iuda4dgiYidUmt of Ippoellate Dî.
rigion on Appcu ro Atrarde of J4rMirolors ender RaiiWGII Act

(o.- Rtyhit of ApefRUIa .4et, x. 2O3S~rm~court

Aet a. 361- UndertakfliO to hart, ,uipre>e Court PJeifi Ju(rig-

dliczioti unerp 1?i4fr 1.-Appro1r< of Seurity.

IlonoiN5s, J,. prvdof the- soeurit *y tendered by th prç.

&nadfruïth in nl propnutd'I appeal to the Suprerne court of

Clijid fltil111 ' pIijtv Divisioni of thé Suprêmne Court of On-

tario ' wblc lt l dlpo of au appe ai front an award made by

arbitrators iiinl, er MOINvTtilfy Att (Domn). ho~lhding that it was

Ile tht Hm(lh anl nI ppI laIy and thât therefore the Supremae

lJuur of Canada shouid deiethe qu~estion,

Motionl to tipprox c of security oit proposed appl 4 ýto

Suprerne Court of Canada, f romt a judgment of the First

Appellate Division Supreme Court of Ontario (25 0. W. R.

20).

F. Aylesworth, for Canadian Northerii Iw. Co.

E. 1). Armour, K.C., for Ketchesori.

HToN. MIL. JUSTICE HODOINS :-If 1 were clear that no

apellay, it would be my duty to refuse to approve of the

s it:sc Townsend v. Northern Crotta Rank, 24 O. W.

R1. 51d; 4 0. W. N. 1245'. Appeals in cases of awards under

the 1laîlway Act, originating in 'other provinces bave

rcached the Supreuîîw Court, but I amn unable to find anv

instance from this provinice. But in the present state of
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thedehdîw Idonot thinik 1 Illet reet h appel-
ît r r t e'd i n îe r 1 i h l u a p e a , lh e u d r t a k e

( 0 l . d o î d r u n e I o h e S p c î ( o r , l a xilg th a t
Court to decide t poinit imolud.

En e by 20,8 oft thep llailw \l., t ý. S. C. ci]. ý1) ai,

Co(rt Ii Ontarjil-o. The applla s l pno hie 'liut 1,0

sa~e fro 14t. ditiienîty 1une uî n ,lcy %. Iro o
ljanjtu d Bifa C"k . o(88,2 A. R?. 88; Otw

Btv~ ii*. u. X ;trm !rtiq ( 1u~ ),3~, . t'.1?. 11 ; . 1?

pre~~~t'îî~ t u r e Cou r i l, i ç a ('o 1 t 1 rn tleh gi
Co r if iia ie n( 1 i n an Yto net, 1 lîr ý cui (o pli r
is ithe a('iiî f-f îpc l, a fo rgnljtr-iIin

~~o iuprio ce'ulirt.

originalt n-ji qr~t iI ion

Actliornftr apoe ofae t1i er LordvtiFit'0.sAe

HON.d ait Hamitn ornLro eMî; 27riî 1913. 113

J.0 L. CouANT) forN Rw. 00.ff
'D. L. McCartOy K W.. for 347ed.

\'cTlqcne MR.ilti JS IE tr, MIILuTN - b tînt!se I)ntt afJrkgm

bactioan ti epoer p thae raidery ALorainaîn1îbeingtt
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niade up in the railway yard1. Tfhe deceased improperly went
between the cars while ini motion for the purpose of un-
couphing themn. At the mnoment when he was between the
cars they camne in contact with cars already standing upon
the traek. As the resuit, lie was crsidby logs projecting
over the end of one0 of the cars and iintantly killed.

TIhe jury have fomad that aithgli,, the logs wre pro-
perly' loaded in thie first place, the railway was n1ietin
n)ot disoovering earlier that the logs were in a da:ng(erous

poiio.tpon tbese faets 1 think the plaintiff f*ails. Thc
accidlent causing his death was the direct zesult of the plain-
tiff's înisconduct in going bctweeu the cars wliile in motion.

ONTARIO DRIAECOURT.

G. F. 1IExi>ERso.N,, K.C., REIRE E'EBR
2 0TW, 1913.

CULEIIONv. TOWNýS11II> 0F LOGAN'\.

Watcr s Vtrore riae-Ipoe aaroin
I)rminaed WrEvdn'ýje(-un Dmg-Efc of
R til uloryjnietu onNn01i -Neeiyo Notice to
M1fini cp fl it J M icipoil I) rainePo Ad,.1u. am. 8ý0 D baunaga-

il f fitrimi o! Coata.

IIE~DIW .( J.. DitAÂmNAOERCFER, b lit, that a municipal.
ity is inot hle1) foi. damnlkjg('~.nuu hy ilt non-ropifir of drffinageý
Wo1rks iinles sd unti iiil a ntc pifngthe iioii-rdepjr is served
ukp{n It.

Thit fin notion can l4e broliglit upoxn ai co(nt~ini damage, eveni
tholigh two yesras havie .lariseil fromI the inteep1tion thereof.

Wigle v. (1o8ficid, 7 (O. 1,. R1. 32, followed.
Thackeray y. Rafrigh, 21 A. R. 226, dîstîtnguîohed.

Ac.tioni for dagscausod the plaintiff's laivis 1)v reas3on
of Illé alkleged illpropelr conlstruction of a drain by the dlefenid-
antsi aiid thoir egee to keeup it, in ropaiir.

J, C. 1akns -I.C., for theo plaintif!.

F, Il. Thioinpson, K.C., for defendant.

IIEJ)I<SNK.C., IIEFEIIFEE:-Trior to the passing of

bvla 48 by the township of Logan, which was provision-
alIv ad'opted on the l4th May, 1906, the waters from that
portion of the drainage area in question in this action, lying
to the -northwest of the rtroperty of the plaintiff, were col-
lected into a dIrain on what is known as Logan rond, at a
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point lyinig on thiat portion of Ille rond which divides ilt
Crillertoîî lot l1- froin tho Cuýlleriton ]nt 16. 1 do flot say
"thet Iplaintill"s proper ty eas theru i' sorne question as

to thu (amt onersp or 11w ihiri't lotls 1., 16 aild 17, or
prsof teclots;. The road drvain to) wlfîýh 1 h v rfrred

thn as sulpposed bn taketlws wiaters ilowil iw 1logan rond(
in a southcrlv directin andinb an ex tlutul untibq in the
'T'liainu riv'r B reýason (if tuei eoilntuc uîstuliî of
laIerai drains thiat rond drain hecaîneýl, instîlflicin for1 1,. ll

purp~e. ndivdualeIl'ris %,,ru inade- li iniviidual olIi-rS
to prot-eettl sle wjlh appaigentll ~aygrs its ut
oni tilic wholc thereý -as ondraedniage , dou h er
lit)\% of waler, itot onil]. lt the pri\ ateone lai 1, lia, rond,
Mhicih \%:as lnder tho jai1sdîton of 1ý1w onnhi ouiL.
1h în'nn oftue loncînc os f 1-l4w 4Ils On- î'Unieil -ouglît

to o a ~î will ilbat odilo of thig.tlit eîgîî'e in

thnrgt ofth'wok îo îe ,v thaîîliha Mr. ogrs
1,1 g lie bt ' :11!( U ît 'eL111v t ki w ît'r al the4 pinlt

on1 ilt.tLgî od uwj' have, ref'rrtpd, opst
Cullertonl proj ertv, t crr it a sotîibn' ecl

ai roiS tht' Clullut'ot lot1 11,;t 11ienu't -[I'l v at'rîxss l th' on

cesn rod beweîlot 10> anti il. tlîrugl 11 (lior

rortand thenl iii a soithl irec io b 14 hie ('iot-
Ict whk'Ii h b ronad drain bathl hadEI'~ p as rt'lrd th
illiproveti toindit ioii- lf thtu illppert drali"w \0iî'h tintrail ly tkt
place. frorn yc-ar lo iea ii tt'odmr uourst 111 th iiii-

provenien of licfrns h att'rs hrou lît l o sou9lIl

u Ye bronght tilow ilt Il(.\h\in arv'. ltt >alie a'- tht

water wlîelî re'iolusly had bî'cil soughî!t to hI hogh ho;

buie Ulgan road drain, Th7îcottadg dillerenlce is that
Uic twnshp, whciî llI hat asnîdt14 buiti'î,i -il cmrry-

inig thuSi, waters 11alng ils rolid. ilio-odlhrteyItk
therse waters uli and carry thin hogi îi t 1rP'

In doing si) tue towinship assiiît'd tue r-piiiityii (of t

ing these waters througlî hait prirv pocrt tin much a

way aý buo nu daînIagÉe 14 il. Alun:ys whtnl I rt'ftr tu thte

1tuwnipl " in tbis actioni I iltail tht townisliîp as reprt'-
Feninlg theg bodly of r'avr loaret, rstt in thîs piar-

ticular d]rainiagýe schetue. '11w evdeuc iltogethier iani-
Mous, (I wnls gOii l sîîy practîcalv unlaliuînuuis biut I fait1
btohle a single wýitnesS whli as snbdlantially diffcrcd

froîn biose wlho werce definiite onl the, po.int) that the drain

lbas Mru thie ver, ominenccuucnt ovroowed nt the bend un
tho Cullerton lot DU ini other words the drai ha never
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at any tinte 'sue(-eeded in carryittg the waters (and 1 iean
the waters at the tiue of flood or in hieavy rains whcn

drains are needed) front te ('ullerton land. Witness3s dii-

fer soniewhat as to th(. cause of, titis. One partieularly in-

teligent witness thouidli a intstake lad iteeti made in not

earrying the water downi a natural watercourse which exis

o te west of lte presenit course. Several others tliought

that the difflculty was occas-ionedl by the bond on lte

C'iifertoit lotl 16. My ndrtdng of te evidence

of Mr. Rogers, te engineer ini charge, was tat lte

diffictulty was- canused ity ;in obstruction in the drain

on thte Gloor lot, a short distance below lte CuIter-

ton property. On thie whiole, if 1 were forcedl ta ac-

tepl une version in p)rt-fereitce o te others 1 wonid -natur-

a l accept thal of MIr. Rogers. In any event his theory in

1it regard is of the utxnost importance to lte parties in

Ib isý <aiso. 1 find( ltaI hoe ma.de proper caliulations and pro-

vided a drin of proper capacity, assuming that te soul

coniditions; wee hat 1 mîgitt eal normal.
jIf itl had not been for lte faut, lis afterwards dis-
coeed hal there ýta liebd of qieksý;iad on lte' Gloor

property and thaýt, liecre of lte d1raini happcnedl be mn
thirotigh Ihal bud of quicksalnd, tew dimensions of the drain,
Ilhe c;Lpaeity ofC tle d1rainl wolld 11t1\( boen sufilcient. '.%r.
P()ýorS frniklyý oi ee lte oxistenceo of taI bcd of qik

sand aîtd t1ie drinii rninig Itrouigl il, and taI the capaityl

of 11we drain was niot stfin;alîhouigli ini Ihis connieclion
We ilunst iinderstandg lIitt ltecpci or lad, of capacity,
wa-ls nlot 4(o muc1(it a queostion of cu1bie ollolnts as a ques,.tioît

of gradient. Thle besî evidence of M1r., Rogers's opiion is

flicte d lit Ilqîtb receniti«y hie lias brouight ini iiiotlher report

to bIle colneil mwltich1 is before mle now anid In w ili e -'l*yV
ihiat owing to lIite long strolh oif fiat landai- lrom Stilke 90 to

stae 7, ltici (aused ilie <uirrent iii thalt politon tb bu-
corne suggish i i obvions taI lte deposit of sedimnirt iii

sttid porion, woild he great. Hie 01hen poinits ont howN hel

propose's la widen te drain froin stakew 50 to lte outIel,

covertng lthe piaintif's properiy in blitiscin and to in-

creflze lte gradient very înaterinii'y. H l hi es not ,pecific-

aiiy mention qickýiPd but lite tells iis inrtlie box titat that

was a very serionsý (1uintt it the intîer, ltat he knew or
it,4 existence before 1we toak over lthe work fron lthe con-

tractor, but tat he did nol titink il proper ta inake any

change in bis plan--, notwiitstanding lte fact thal ie thoen
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knew tlîat in the ordinary t-ours-e of affirai there would be an
acumiiulation of that niaiterial in thie botmof thie ditch
>ulieniit to Cause ai) o-1rilow. Asý a 1;Inatter of fact tIIere,

wais ain overflow thure as1 So1>n us- tho wa ( aile dowil the
dr-ain,. and 1 agree with Mr. Rogers thlat the causeý or thiat
overflorw was the accumullationl olf thlis ý;and whieh1 hiad al-

rcady ccurre,folowing pro\viots accuiwlhît on01wlîiu ad
occured w il te contrauctor was ingbswr and wh.ichL

lied4 been reimvd bey the oi ratr

Rof)gers spoe f tilis mlaleriai, that Ic. wa- o tewr
bv tlic bluyard ami~ba 1w ad is surituris mAd otb'r

lu M1'tl'tîwru theu gradeo of tueý il .e fte, gne

su ii roted iîti. it was a :ittrfrli ngurwcbr

or 1plt lu iv aux-t IMS1111 inst-ruu insi eur 1 unuiudt
con i(l obttaineIld furlither- aiutbtîritv fr1 thn.iWOU(,

nlot Ilae though_'It it j 411us1wr ,, duý su liit is as, bec
coat would b v l uen uupariMely triiiig.

i arn stfil uon thle einuthlied t1ue engnee

the lwccd thgre I of ilie dîteli as, lie rpue toior

dit 11w the par-ties wolild iot helit- Higai iblat 1) the

trouble ouild have hee obviaited
The engnue gknw linît ii" drîtixi ili a g utiuing lu 'rk-.

As al iniatter of faut, tile drainl ivai nl of -1flîiiît viciy

havng egadin thle so)it t thiat ailn p int. i and hi

extnt f tatparil(ilar ulass ofso t.iiee fis bciuîg

theu factq, I find( thiat the(reý wasi tîtai kýild ,f neiieu n

lite part oif tuev towiship Iii thte tiina,11l 1u-1ut ioni or tlie

d1rain whieh) is: refeircd io Ili thie sieval uae)colctd yMr,

Proctoir iii lusý bï)0k ;it pp). 17 anmd 1- 71. anti ti lit te( town-

ship is responlsible for damge ocîîied lb t1', plniltîfl'

by rea1son of sucli negligencre iii the orgnlconistruction of

'Mr. Thotupson arglus tha;t ic pliintîtt ca;rlnttre
for daînagesý for orig-inal consýtrulction 1,aîs ofj (fli îa,1
thiat thie wo)rk was ,completedI moi(re ba to Ilar beo e

aInd liis is, thiat thef Thalekerayi trae Wals one fordaas
for fihe taking of land and its"injlurvý ami sev cran 'e bY tule

19131
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construiction of the drain itseif. 'l'bat is not this case.
This case is; for my present purposes i(dfltical ii W1i.qle v.
Gosfield, 7 0. Ti. IL 32. There it was beld that the lainages
in a case, sucli as this are re-current and not only may but
înust lw paid for as sustained f romn tiine to timeî, each claim
fo)r daigswithin a petiod of two years beforc action
brouglit. Therefore T arn satisfied that the pintilr i s en-
titled 10 clait for sueli dlatoage ais hie bas sust;liaed b%' TcaSOn
of tlic defeet ini the original conistruction of G1, drýain witllin
two ycars of the tume of the bringing of the act ion, and bis
claini being confined te the ycar 1912, is in tinie.

The dîffieulty in nîy mnd is fliat there seerns n1o doubt
wbiatever but tliat the damiage eaused to thc plaintiff was in
part te resuit of this original defeet in construction and in
part tlie resuit of the non-repair of the drain, whielb ias
avowed,(ly becomie defective and ont of repair sinee the time
of its conîipiction.

Ini t]e vear 1907 and ,igain in tlbc month of Fcbruary,
1908,, t he plainitiff eausedl notie to be eri pou, tbe town-
ship coilncil luit, in eacb nif these( noýtices bis complaint *as
as ta the iotilîod of eon8trcction, lie being always satisfied
thait the drain ias niot of sutfliuejent capacity tb carry the

werpast his lainds. lie ilid not at any tuei notify the
townsiip (Ir aîîy- lackI of repair anid there is 10idenc iliat

ainyvonc ciscnotied,ý tbc townibipl of any laek of repair.
MyI ' understandling, of tbbc present section 80a, of the

Munlicipal IDrainage Act, is that it is, lbc ditiy of the land
ominr ilong1 lte ous of bite, drain bo keep brack of its

Stlate oif re aiad 111itï wben an]y onue finds titat the drini is
beeýiolliîn out of rvpair. hop sod anl extent that Ile as ;In
(>\nIr -il y T reason(1ýl1ihab li u I .i antiipt ilînage be cauesed ho
infi, it is blis, 4111Y then bt otif 1lc oni of tbe laek of
repair andl of bb poablbyofdmae

Tho councwil 's liot obligc in this respect to watch a
drain frotî 1m(onth ho m1ontîtl, anid bbc counlcîl 41oes not becoîne

haille ini pccîîniîtýry laac o nnyv owneir of lanl wltosc pr'o-
Pc -rty is v îbcunl uiurou attcctedl b ra o r ofnto-
repir iiiiih ss aiif itotil afltr ser.\ice by or oit behialf of sucbi
owiwr oIf a îio , iin wri:ting ccbn wit reaisonable Cer-
tityý flic lJA of repaîr lih il is atnticipaýted( illa) subse-
queîîtly cause draeto the owner. It sems11 Io nie titat
the intention of flc eîsatr is clearivy cxprcsed. Thle
flcw scthion of thc Act iuaY work a lîardsbip in an occaisionai
case sucli as rcfcrrcd bo by 'Mr. Makins, but îny experience
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throughiout the province w,,ildi Icad ie te believe that on
the whoie it is in the interesýt li' 1h1dw ia of the poic
that iliat îitrpretation, which 1 n ati e the Le(gistIature
intmnlddýi, ihld be given te tlîiiýscto of tlle Aet.

There ilas n notice of non-repair ivnto tlîii toewn-

,shîp 1, fic piaintiff or by ayn cise prior tel 1912*, and

due e îîn-rpaîr as istnguihedfrein a defi in rigia

theu difficltly of Sovorinig the dilrnag-es Slillie of the wit-
nesss hae <fated, %\hat is (obvious, that it is imposib)le, to

a4urately« v er thie arniounit.
Thel plainif!ii putls his total l'nge or thie yeýar 1912,

ut $51.liu ý%vaS flotl ide to îe~eii dai ' b Iîe'w

hcrie ;d 111; that aiet . I arn Ine(liwid te) îhink Ifuit if

placd flc b~n ni o the( ;1(1tifl uItIII flic' 1114 \lil l il m:Iý

rogtor aboutII 11ie t1ime \vhvnl iot ic l ;[ a feweu-

1,reviotîsly ~ ~ li( (vm~re ue u oin Il. li1 nir1ei i

sgiing is evdnefaIiri Ilid linellv luty d11i îfiity

gucsswerk, bu a nliatter ofr(il cin npiin

1 inuist r fri i naltur juj-t as a jury wý'Iuld de.l 1,11l

farmersvr on1 al juryv xveIllie ,, prutt i ul ab l te'Ilnp) areen

le eStimat»ll (If iluiî daiplte1iiîiif wul suf

ilnd Ir ilila l .r cii îisa III lia t liadý a r a in

sel no ini flic 1osion'I of ;l fu ie1in 1i ' ui'

1\hi :11 ar afsIcd wî the' pl;ilaiti!- iî1et a

not overlolok lus1 position (if e,;iiîuiant. Pwcr, i Iiii alue5t

ail ofrleecssa aggrtin aithugl lIîI,1Uiý unlIlte 1-

fiolnal. alill u ic h e i ual 01;~ie I1a a l tuit e(r [if

conxonsue 10isý 1 rohuîl>ly nin h neareroi te) Ib>ici al
total or tlie plîîîntiff's damage fo(r tue leasn e 19)12,!tlan
thie amonit wiiI ho- claixn iii hî-,l~uin~ The'n 1 ni
çzpait thut 1 ,0 amoi(Ilnrt 1he.twoecn ile deet i original con-
8tnli, tien and flc en-ear In d,îin,- sol, 1 reunber the

evidenf o f the plaint if! înd eil se oa tiiers, fliat lic was
flooded in the vcry flrst vear whn liere-(, was net a question

of uîen-rcpair. beeauise 1 still îisit, wlietiier rigiutly or

wrongly, in treatiîug fic accumulation of quickmand whieh
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may have been there in the first spring as due to defective
construction and not non-repair, in the ordinary sense of
the terni. Il hie suffercd damiage not only in the spring and
fali but at different times througliot the suinmer of 1909,
and lbe did, it wae by reason of defective construction and
ho would have suffered probably more dainage froîn the
same cause in the year 1912 than in the year 1909, booaue
the year 1912 was a wet ycar. I know there was a great
deal of evidlence about the unusual condition of 1912, but
there was nio evideîîce that flic conditions were so extra-
ordinary as to inake that year other than. a vcry wct season,
just tlie kind of season that brings about the construction
of iuany of the drains of the province.

Even as I speak now I amn under difictilty as to just how
mluch of the totfal, $4 50, to apply to ecdi cause, but 1 arn
satisfied that the bulk of the trouble wais caused by the orig-
inal construction. Lookingl uit the plaintiff's particulars 1
fInd that there is serious &aagfor, instance, to lot 17 in
the 1lth cneina lot which is altogether outside of the

driag irea and as to which the township, by the mneans of
thlis drin, liad nlo business to bring down one drop of water,
if the itiatter is forced to a logical conclusion. Part also of
lot 16;, one wouild say pretty nearly one-haif of it, je outside
the( driag rea, and there ag-ain very substantial, damnage
wae caueied according to the( plainifif's story' .

On ther wliole 1 do not t]hink 1 arnig very far wrong
if, of thec $45-0 whieh my mmid Iarahd 1 fix $350 as (lue
to dlefeet iii original con-struc(tio)n. 1In doinig so I realise
mueh ldifficultty, but I arn thiorouighly satis;fied on the evi-

ecethlat thi min has, sulfered subtani darnae hecause
of tie dlefeet in th oigna coîýtriuction of thie drain. In
the, resîîlt. Ie' is enititled to jud(grnenit for the suma of $450)
and to his coste of the( acýtion. Coste; on the ecale, of the
Counlty CourtI; nio se't-off.

The towiiship -costs as between solicitor and client to-
gethier witlî t1Ic datilages and costs payable to the plaintiff
rnaY be lagal to thc new drainage work which is now
being, latinclicdl.

TÎic plaintiff wiÎl pay to tlîe clerk $8 as for his two days'
attendance and will affix tle sum of $8 in etamps to these
reasons, and charge tiiese amounits as portions of bis dis-
bursements. A 30 days' stay will bo granted.
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SUI'REME COURT OF ONTARIO.

FiRsT APPI-LL.ýTE DivisioN. NXOVEMBER 7TEI, 1913.

C~O .N. 20

Vendor anld r'rhsr~eii I'rtrae- Atm to Ruf cipld

TaNOx ., 24 O.ý W_ IP. 71',-; -1 l. W. N. 14I:3. h,1,1. that
wbre lneo [s mild Ili,- snc of tht' iiiut ie , i rvs i.,

1ave b 'eonto of tht' eo a t b% tilt' part ttitIt'dl 1', iwns
on sui-Il vi4o aifter :ht' txpiry u t lie prxied fo b su,'I

plî'itd.i

W,4 vb . l[igh4-», L. R. 16 Et.2i, tftre to.
si r'. q'r. gtlst. htt App. l)iV.) ahttdaoejudgillent.

.\pp-al 1iy Cwe ih'fcuTdant froîn a j1jdgînentll of lION. MNIR
JUSTICEý LhNO 21 0, W'. k 705; -1 ()- W'. N. 1 11:

The apical Io the Suprerne Coutf Ontarjll'o (FrtAp
pellatr i )îIvson) 1, har v liN.Su m. E>TI

C..OHo.Mut. USCEMmLXIN O. MR. JU'-'TICE

MAER[Ild IlO)N.Mi.JTIEL-TC.

F. 1) D i. ftî.hq efn.î,apî!at
M. K, (1owNan, :11)an1 J. W. I>îcklp. for the pbî:intjtlT,

respondfent.

Tm.-iR LO(RDSHIIIS' jdgmnent waiý Vci.eu .v.

ing te appeal with co)bts, lieig- f opiniOn that thiere hbid
ben waivvr of the' condI(itioni that tîme tsbould biw of thle
e~e(eOf t1t' co(ntract.
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ION- -iMR. JUSTICE MIDDLITON. M,\OVIEMNBER l7viî, 191.3.

KISZYNJCKI v. CANADIAN PACJFIC 11wv. CO.

53 0. W. N. 312.

Nepligcnc Rai!w y ardman hîjured in Shunting Operatîons--
liar o)f Action WudriVrken's Compensation Act - Allepedih'ectin.~ytîm -'lcdig Sffeiceyof-indînqs of Jury-Pjçee f Work''<'nporary in Chat-acter - Irork In Chiarge ofForema~pcllo c rvant-Defenjdants tiot Liable ai Common

MIDOLEON, h'l, that where no allegation was made agaÎnstthe gveîdni-ilonral system of operating their railway titat wberethiere w-as -4 neg(nce, in a pureJy subsidiary and accidenta] place ofworlk $11vh as shuiting plaeed by the defendants în charge of aforeinjui, the sanie must be attributedl to the foreman, a fellowwoknof the p]aisîtiff, and flot to the systein employed by thedefvmdwit 5 so au to niake them i able at conunon liiw.

Actllin bY plintif!, a yardmIian ini the employ of ftQ ce-
fendantfs, for damages- f>or personal1 injuries caused hy being
rinj down by a shuniiting, car, while enigaged in such eniploy-
menvit. 'l'le pýlaintif! wvas barred b)y lapse, of timne froma an ac-
tion limier flic Workmren's CopnainAct and the action
was broughit at common law.

Thu actiori Was trîed at TLoronto, 6tli anld,7th October,
l'Il,. with a juiry', aind questions of law arising- were argued

W. I, 1>ieefor plalintif!.
A. MeMurhyK.C., for defendant.

ITON, MR. JUSTICE MîtrN:-In thi]S caeMany of
file fiiets were noit dlisputed, aind it ivas agreed by counsel
that -ertain quesztionsý n]y ehudb unitdto the jury,al other puatters of fact be4ir]g deernne b yself.

TVhe ra1iluay uomlpalny lias an1 exeni y li t West
Torolnto. oar ofhis yad onsiat-s of a laddfer track with

sixweih l a ail a sihngleadl. On te Icads cars
are rogtini froîn thei ca;st end lcad, and are the(re weighed
and sorted1 ready for distrîibutlin to their various destinia-
tions in West Toronto, akdl and Toronto,; the trains
brought in being eiitirel carane to facilitate distribu-
tion. This ee.ste at finies great traiffle upon these
leadq.
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At flie lime of the happening of Coie tcident, Varch I
I4tlî, the snow and îce upon te grun voidd thaw duriing
the d&y and freeze at nigh. A dith crsend hi% yar for
%h punrpo f conveying awav walir iban had aiccoultel
lipon tht'- traîcks. It tas iecsr t0 lîa\l c tiis ditch oee

l'y pick and shve. gang n iardniwn, anlin Ilio
plaintiff ,er' dctailedt td h tti aNk.- 'Flic pnîsinn
of these mcii wâi hiatallY uponi au, Af Au trawks mm,~ din-
gerou, as (aru might nt ansy tlin"ey he MI slîei ling the

vatrae The plaiif wmas runli do-înil ijîîd.Noae
tion was briouglît withîn[ tht' finie. liiîîited i le wokeî'
Collpens.ation .\I- an s d i< actlion, il' il ail >u -cec(ila ail1,
muast lic fournitehnant lai 1,ie ah toioniI 1.m

rrhc plaintif i In h1 ois shhietofcaltbesDttai t lc
cars were -li iii han ieI a-,w t liet. w moi-k g,
withi t n w r tîii Im hiti of Ilir amimi 1,r 11111IL nulttt iii
failt e W as ai [ffe i iiitii'.wa ,w mk,îîeîii plianlt,
or tlîe contio mminalîaritemn îee lina1 wnstgli-
gence. ' w uiû-h eiifihlcs liiii r Ner

Atss une tgc f lcotri u iin k Imme , cl~ l afuli

of tllic oporafion n'l' l efe0 .(ndnIamt' Ii ici wl a isc'a- Ne Pi

deenlante* t outîse mlajatd tlii 11ht- mnvs naît fibc ctnýe tonde,
upion fl 1 u ig' andi tuait i f lit ý t'î ' tiij Ie ilîvest -
galf(e iw w'ollId ne1l re a mtioieet. Iflulagld
the :imdmiis>ion o e (idt't o! dli-; k'inl mîtlio1t an amnai-.
nilln t hic-l w o îîid i î11oi\ýe a ohpafe1en, aiid tie ema

Thefenais case u[Ponl tue:1 evlii uIilt'
itani in charge of Ilte altuatling gaiN- milpewarîigly ord
of niiiuth te thle inti iipoit ftic tracký. 'Flic lîlitiii îiiiem
this wannand denicld tlle stfcec ffi aîiga
legc.d. I tiierefore akdfic, jun'wt'tertî' neîti
tîte evidence cf titeSe witneAa'su tIen Né t wr t tli

tîmîrd( questý-ion fheiy nay fhey do lnt so tîat): it lttast be taîketi
that the wa'rning salid tel I)e' gi > cii I w istiI r iaîî INil

In ansmwer te Ille other qîtestiot ttîif'atii juîry
foillid elgnebt'causef of thle failiure if tht' ciîan'
serants te give renasiu wîîrn: and lit atîsw-tr lte a

quetin sumitd as flntlitexistent-e of dlefeet in the
w'ays, wyorks, etc. tas fiant tlîcr ti'a a dcc, iH bî'îg " a
laek ef arrangement ta> ranlmivwaîrn îtact workîng on
tracks of approachiiig dangeri-" N.eÎtýiîr -counsel desired mne
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to ask, the jury to amplify or suippicmnent thiese answers. Thte
failure of the men in charge of the shunting train ta warn
is, 1 thiink, negligence of fellow servants, and imposes no
com mon law liability.

The plaintif! relies on the lack of arrangmnt~n whereby
w'arning would bo given, as constituting a defective systeni
iiiporting cominon law liability. Mr. MacMurcliy contends
w%-ith11 inuch f orce that upon the record it is not open to enter
ido thiis onquiry. R1e may be riglit in this, although para. 7
of the stateinent of claim xnay be read thus: " The' said Laul-
ilro (i.e-, the failure te give notice) was negligence for which
thie defendfant ('ompany are responsile;" and this may be
regarded as a sufficient allezation that the failure to givo
notice amnounted to something making the company hable
uit comamon law.

.I do not think it tan l>e regarded as adefect in the works,
waiys, etc.; and, rather than test the case tipen the narr,)w
gýriound of the pleader's allegatîon, I prefer to consîder thit,
situaitioni uponi the assumaptien that the fadîig of the jury
is properlyý before me for cansideration.

Tlhis being sa, I have arrive'd ait the view that this does
not censtitute cemumon law liability. The railway, as a rail-
way, was perfect. Thie system of operation as a railway was
entirely satisfacotory' . Thle work which wals undertaken
formred ne part orf the ge,(nerAl system. It was a more pioce
of work which, lid te lie under-taken on that particular oc-
ùasieni, quite qubsidiary, nlthiough, ancil1mmry, to the operation
of thev road; and ail work of thiat c1as8 was 'entrusted to agang, of labouring men unider a cm tntforeman. H1e had
thie righit to send them anywhere in the yard to, do any work

reurdte be done and thie particular mode of carrying eut
ant lindividual task wva- a inatter for which ho wus responsible.
Ifl he eught imself« to have stood guard ever those mon whilewr in luis position of peril, or if he ought to have taken
precauitions to se that ne qhunting was donc upon the track

w rethe men were lnetmally working, or if he englit to have
detailed mue of their nummer to watch for the rest wlien ho
Ilinmself was f al lcd te anether part of the yard, and àle failed
te dis,-harge these duties, this was the negligence cf a fellow
servant.

In no aspect of the case can I find comnion law liability.
Ini the event of any other Court being of a different

opinion, I would assess the damages at $1,500.
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IlON. MR. JUSTICE MIi>DLETON. NOVFIBI3tR 17TI', 1913.

PIGOTT v. BELL

0~ . NV> N. 1

o 'oud o Tit1c.

Miif)LEoN, ~ hd, hat tîer u<~ or~<of djoii 'fd~ hoir*d

and t1o liiýidiai rop ato t ut whîh the aaid 1aî<l[ wre diat

C, W. lb-Il, foir the dfttat

we no lincd h lingt ildunit as 1<< tklo i ;1t

of 2'l -fre',(t by a dcpth of1 32 Fi ledn wln 1 pariel

northcrn ondr vn )lt r xinu.Su t1 111 p'lin1
tiff's land is; an- trctfonly wnd 1ficBal-oflliiil
ton, whîch lia-q hi-enidî mi-dad >-old te uii ou

1hv an a gricieto e9 Juurv.I99 liw
l)aik, the plaintlif, aiî mi eeiat il1w ~eîlila i

bank would, ou or bef'oreth ii 1-i Arl I9 o tt he
strip of land now const it ut ingL Hlutirfr axeîn t-nli
out as a street rnnning , tryfon cîoth-, u- iî

wtoid iak t111:14. f application t 1li 1wity of liainiltoti

coptanci- of ilic prýoposcd ded(icaition but heoause of îhe itar-
row widlth of ile stket.L

The plainitiff thon agrccd that \wiiin two vears firn thie
Ist of April, 1909, ho would consent te Ilic opcingL o)f a
street, 50 feot fvdollong the caserl soeo Is pai- of
land, extcnding northeriy from ilite proposed Ruîtherford
avenue acroes the rear of lus pareel, and that lie would niake
te usîtai plcto to the iiyfo ht pxirposec lio iiaving
tho right to a foot reserve on the east side of the proposed
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street; for the PurPose, it is apparent, of preventing the
owners of the adjoining lands to, the east f romn obtaining
access thereto. The defendant on lier part agrei'(ed in simi-
lar terms that site would 'vithin 2 years froîn tl)e lst of
-April, 1909, consent to the opening of a street, 50 feet wide,
aeross the rear of lier lands to D)elaware avenue; titus mnak-
ing a continuons street froîn Rutherford avenue to D)elaware
avenue. She agreed wîthin that time to make the usual
application to the eity of ilamilton; and slie was in the
i4tme way to be eititled to a one foot reserve. If the pro-
posed Rlutherford avenue was aeeepted by the city, and grad-
ing was required, thon the plaintiff and the bank agreed to
pay haif of lthe (ost of grading that portion bêtween their
respective I)areels. These are the only provisions of the
agreement 110w inaterial.

Application was mnade to the city by thie bank, and
I<uthierford avenue wa3 aceopted and bas been laid out and
»penedl up; the bank lias sold ail the land, and counisel on
its bolialf stated in'Court that the bank liait no longer any
eoneern in the matters in difference between the parties t(>
te action.

No application was made with reference to the proposed
street at the east of the lands of the parties until long after
the period named in the agreement; but an application was
iad(e Îin Mareh, 1912. The city refused to aecept the dedi-
caýtion or to approve the opening of the proposed street.

' 1 w agirecînent in the ineantinie was registered, and the
plainitif,. desiring to dispose of bis lands, is met by an ob-
jection tha;t it i a eloud on his titie. This action is brouglit
to) have it declared that the agreement is spent and forme
no0 eloud upon the titie.

Before the action, application was made to the defendant
to release, any dam he might bave, but she took the position
nlow indicatedI hy the defence filed in the action.

<C 5. The dlefendant submits, that under the terms of
said agreement the said street cari ho, opened without the
approval of a plan by tbe said corporation and tbat said
agreemeûnt is not condition'al upon the consent of said city
-corporation.

" 8. The defendant submits that neither plaintif! nor
defendant can .succes8fully refuse to open said street over
their said lands when called upon so to do by the said Bank
of Hamilton or any purchasers from il as aforesaid or fromn
the Cumberland baud Company, which was incorporated to
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take over thie said lands of te ezaid b)atk frnigon the
south sie of iuhrodaeu.

At the trial objcin a aknta lh1 puraig

front the Bantk of Ilantiilton \%,re coccutd olitui <»o~ 1,,
p tie o thep 1cin do flot th;nk thlai i1s is zo, but;

lite lainlt fT' ousl tîe i>ra iýi ne , ti tludg-
111enIt wilholtt pedIcto th ight of,; an (csn dali-
îig lunder thebak No jiroit oitr 11hani ite plaint Ifl bas
ever iliade ail vam anid il tppar lu tu1hat uttder lthe

cn'umtanesil moulil be, 1n11r11o unn c's 0Pitt lte
parties to t11ex1 ns inicidentil lic jon11(fth~

Ail ilitai b114 agr;,1e-t eauicd for e 4 sa b appli-
ca[iwt bi le arie, toteut cepIt lic rw 'e tre
alid to oui-cnt t o ilt-ci~ ieel T!ii ajpi ial01 ion, c-
eord ifîglu t1r so earcienoth ub~cbe

wasi ilot ini fact nliade. mttni Manr!1. l'il?. '1iw (i~ Il 1c re-l
fiuscd ils conct- anil the rcsit 1f 11t iat, reo1iwa. i î

t1 iuig i eagren tenti t, mn 1-111 anid 111cvet i ti ;i ila

agrelueît o le u tiis 5 fel o iad frevr. 'p'on the

an1) andd.

cated,. decar at th geietfoim n eotdupn z

tuet iihtwellhv ll ore in-ceri oidi for, tue vei.
whlichi hias h1appenedf, and t]itis jîtstiie- me Ii reflusiîtg toe

amard costs bo eitlive pirt.

lION. MR. J(*SýTtC1 MNIDDLETON. NOVMBR Ir, 1913.

JONES v. IIAMItETON RAD)IAL 1-lleTR"']IC R\v. CO0.
5 0. W. N. 2 12.

Ncgigace-EcetirRqiwa, <p<iri lsPoadtin 0> (In Car-

Qaumof.

MmnîrrN.J., hld, thatl wlcre the running-board of an opuen
elcrecar was down and ilite sîidpeof the' catr was open andt un-
bardi itI an învitationi t, aiglit and( where a pasRenger so

nlighîiing -as ijured hY step)ping into a boit' ini surit runilng-board
sh(e was ontitted to reco-uver damages by reaiýrof u snch injury fixed
nît $2,0OO.
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Action by passenger to recover damiages for injuries sus-
tained in alighting front the defendants' sireet car. Tried
at Hlamilton, October 3Oth, 1913.

W. S. McBrayne, for plaintiff.
1). L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendant.

liON. MR. JUSTICE II.DLETON :-Tfle cars operated on
the dlefendants' railway are open cars, to whiclî access inav
be had fronti a running-board on either side. Part of the
Iune in question was operated as a double tra('k line. These
2 tracks nierged into a single track, extending sorne con-
siderable distance. The cars run to the end of the lire and
are not then reversed, but when the direction is to bc
ehanged they are operated froîn the other end of the car.

For the purpose of preventing passengers alighting from
the side adjacent to the opposite truck, the cars are prox ided
on cach side with bars which, eai be placed along the sides
of the car, thvus preventing- the passengers from alighting at
that aide, When not in use, theose bars are lifted to the top
(if 1the car, where they are hooked up.

At tue titue of the happening of the accident a portion
of thev double, track was flooded. 'This nccessitated the pas-
sengers alighti1ng, crossing over the obstruction resulting
f rom Oie flood, and thien continuing their passage in another
(.ar leyond( thie ob>truction. Wlîen the car in question

reaehed titransfer point there was mauch confusion, owing
to the alightlig or ail the passengers in the car and the

eînarkngof pasnescoring in the opposite direction.
Wheni ile car rcachied this point the bar was raised, prob-

abl bysoe of theo passzengers; and the plaintif!, attempting
to a]1ight, was inijuried.

As ani additional means for the protection of passengers
ilndf to seciuro the use of the proper side of the car white
OPe'ratinig u1pon double tracks, the running-board or step

aogthe side of the car is hinged, aud when not iu use is
tuirned up againmt the side of the car and hooked in that
poszition. Wlien the car in question started upon its journey
thisi runing-board was turned up and hooked; but it had
been uuhooked aud turned down long hefore the point of
transfer was reached.

Mrs. JTones, the plaintif!, was scated nearest to this side
of tue car. She waited until most of the passengers had
alighted, sud other passeugers were embarkîng, when she



folowe otersin eîtngoff the ear ai tbis side. In the
runîîng-board there uns a hiop. 1 inchs Il 10 inehes; eut,

Ht xas sid, tn allow a(ce, tu ýoîne pýart, of' th(, trnek; more

1robahlv t uit far tic plirposu of lown a frertý ilotionl to

the triuk 01 runilig a cuve Th)is huit th'. lintifl did

flot titet iid, p llig be foot-. i nto il aý s!te stc1Plpd Ilw.

lier log pali îroligh il, alil ýlt M(Il for ward, ilipirilg lier

kni eep. Slîe wuaý mpne hr until extrîcatedl. 1 lro1m 111,

iIljlIry thlen su'tlaincd sb1w -uffewd tluie' and uîa\ 1>;ibl

Ilave ýve b unro an pcraioui. t01w cartilago ocf thilt, e

being Poison.
The defetîdants "eI, and tu!atonr iA ne righ te recovr,

a- the accident hîapl ed hil th plailtiifi was getigoI!

1-114 wrn ide. Mf ic car. 1 do, nl thinký tllis i, a ldefcîî'e.e

b'ecalie thw fa(l t t at 1t1, sItep %tA a oui Ind theu bar rb'

il)ontd an xit ion tul'I ligbt. I I tru iltha h

tIli,, oulan i- tlal rc-1oîîýible flr th liTat tha t11 Ilieue

m a, il.o w 1,th raý,n .1f t lie a Iltig np îu li ai tI ru v u e(d

te, In oficions aut 1 1 a jî;ene l'nI îlîin il u as 1 le dut Y
of the conqany'5 ofces incOMarg oà lu. car w v'c that

the har uns nti raised orl tuai ilt bar uîîs 5o f'astentd als to

prex cnt ils living rqeadily intcrfurud with liî ain- intureruhdler,

The objet of to Iosig tie oite side- of th1e cýar was to avoîd

(languir tel theu passongers fronti a ucar approacîIîig on) the

othier track: and uwhen the car \Nas usvd on a inl tra k

Une both sides were left open. Thoe pofrtion of the r

whvro Ilhe apicident hapneas at liiis uie liscl ils a

single triikk Iiite, beaiethe car liiad te retiru for somne dis-

tne tapon the track on wliichi it caie 1hefore it could reaii

Hny cross-ouv. The accdent did npL rosui froîxi an oc-

currence siich as the compalny's regullatio ias intended to

guard agilinst.
Thie oxsec f thîis mnguarded opentinig ini the stopt ias

entirely imtproper. andi finiding as 1Ido, an inv"litaion te

alight, the Illaintiff's righit to reccyt'? is. I thlink, clear.

Tuhe ammunt tu >s eco e lias giveni ie nîncli ailety.

Il is always dil uitt asscss dangiW i te exact exteflt

of thie injniry ansi ils peiaiiecaniiot 1- ascrIined. 1

have coeueito ailom- $, ti<> bhe apporioîîed $1,600 te

the irife and $400 tu cv lushand.

voL. 25 o.w.ta. No. 5-18+
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HON. MR- JUSIICE MIDDLETON. NOVEMUiER 17THI, 1913.

MILLER v. COUNTY 0F WIiNTWOITII.

5 0. W. N. 317.

Negligcc-AfuniciPal Croalo uooieAcdn fee
P>art of J>river of Car - It'ig t P8o f iger to leecover-Knotc-
icdgec of Pasoen ger--A8sumption o! Rj8sk.

MÎDU."oNJ. held, that where the, driver of an automobilewas kilIed iii ittëini>ting ta descend a gteep rond with sharp turnsat night alnd with an automobile whose head lights were injured so,as to give, little iîght, the accident was attrbutable to) bis (>wn nég.lgee and flot to an insufficient guardrail upon the rond.
Tl'at a passenger in the automobile, a brother of the driver,could not revover for injuries sustained in the accident, as the factswere all known to, hit and he, as rnuch as his brotber, voluntarily

luiurred the risk.
P>lant v. Normanby, 10 0. L. Rl. 16, di5tlngulebed.

Two actions tried at Hamilton on the 3lst October, 1913,
arising- out of an automobile accident which happened on
thie '23rdl of July, 1913.

W. S. McBrayne, for plaintif.-
,J. L. Counsell, for defendan.A

HON.M MR. JUSTICE MIDD)LETON :-The late Duncan
Mi ler te plaintiff Fred Mil11cr, and his wîfe and three

dghrslef t Hlamilton on the c'vening in question at 7.15,
driving along the Guelph road, ascending what is locally
kumvin a, the (lappison Mountain. They returned well on
in the eveling, and, while on the road before turniug
to descend the miountain, the automobile ran into a ditch
from whlich iti waz ex t r i atrd with some difficulty. The re-
suit of tiis nishap was tliat the scarchlightfi of the auto-
mobile, wcre, ini some way rendered Üseloss and could not be
lit. The' aatomiohih, îz flot shewn to have been otherwise
injtired. It was the-n ver 'y dark aiid raining and manifestly
moist dangcr>us to dlescend the road. The remaining Iights
upon the car were so smnall and dim as to give no useful
Iight. Nevertlieless, Mr. D)uncan Miller deeidcd to inake
the attcmpt.

'Dr. Me{Clnahan lad arrived upon the scene wbile the
automobile was yet in1 the ditch, and if was arranged that he
sliould go down the hli first, Miller following. Thc road
takes thrcc tuiras as il descends the bill and the grade Îs
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voiry steep, about eighit feel in a hundref1. the totaIlo- on teu
beiig about 80 feet in a shýort distance.

Alter successfulv passing iwo coules, Mfiller arriedI Ul

a place where thi, roadl turis aibrupv praeiallY ai a rgt
ngle. At thi point %)r McL41na iea ua- about I1 bu) et iii

froint, and well round thesuve wîe Miller, Faili g tob tirn,
but continaing in a straigh wcre, brto through a guard
rail and rai oaver a >loup uiiikink tunti. Th, atmotl

il somie 12 feet; Duneian Mille-r uas killoid andi Fred 'Millri
severely injured. l'ho other patscngerý fortunat+l escpeil.
The aultoilobile waVis biadly wreukc1d.

These action ar, l>Sucht againsi th, vounty~, the road
being a vounty road,. the allegation being that the guard
rail mas inadequa;te and insifflicit te attord raoai pro-
tect ion ait the. plc of t he acýcidentl. Thlw d4-1 ndants set uip
that th(, ac( ident \vas the resuIt oF thev (igec f Ille

llinltiirs ini aîteîntinilg 10to S '1, descen th I n11 tht' darknefs4
and naking the leiet t too high al rate( of sed

1 think the defndajîts are right. and tliai Ce action
nue!îs be attrsibud to the n vlie ef nil thelainîjiTs. Miller'
hadi ascended the hilh and knew the dager Manifestl the
undertaking ta descend Nws most diffi, tlt and dneos
l'le speed of the ault omob)ile- wa, ie as ai frninl S~ to 1-2
méis an hour, and t, takv a ruhicle <ihat mwcight down
thte grade in quesýtion, haigrgreI lie 1-Sharp) ;uie ad
high oinbankmnents oni a dark, rainy nliglht, ias suicidIaLPI.
aultoatiobile travelling iii front w nld iiissri Ili- 1)f littie
assistance. 1)uncan M il nd Fred Miîlle'r r and
of fthe daniger and aised,-t agil nakiîîglh flI(ll) aepin lu th
darkiess; vet th(,v took thle chance.

At the requcet of bOii parties i viwed the place A the
aedccdn, wich is Wel shen n in t11e pIntgapî.
photographshee, fail to g-ive inyi deuat ideaý (if illc
peri of île sitaion arising frotît thie "tîes<f t1i ,lévade

and nitheli4r thiev iir the, planl piii iv auird tino
the( diflicltfy arising" fron hecreii ter:î igî
on Ilhe mnountain.

It i'i souight Io disi1inguliSh t11a110 fFedMife uo
ffiv grouind that hii Nvas a paIenz' i lwca ,n ;l :lnt i Ile
negligence of 1hw lateý IhîlncanI Millerl \\1)uld not- interfer
withi his right to reover if I)lgec !nluit part -r the

nnînîcpAlit "Muld he, shwn leliatnce is plaeed uipon thie
case of Plont v. Nornwinby, 10 O. 'J. R,. 16; but 1 do mot
think hat thi can hlp bm It is vue that tHe dru eer',
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ntLigeý(nce is nlt Iesriyt,, be attributed( to the pas-
songur; but hiere thec wliole -ituation was as, mmuli known to
theu one brother as to 0w thr Each consented, 1 think
improperly, to take the risk of making this descent in the
(larkness, and this negligence precludes eithier front recover-
ing.

The action, therefore, faits, and mnust lic dismissed with
costs, if t.osts are asked.

lION. MR. JUSTICE~ MIDI)LETON. ÏKOVEMBER 17T-1, 1913.

MERCANTILE TRtUST v. STEEL CO. OF CANADA,
LTT}, & GRAND TRIUNK 11w. CO.

0 .W. N. 3M7.

NiUcw-hieiliref q-0<)ratio» of Cars on .Siding-Vcfgligcnce of
Tho8e ip Chaigu of 'r aatoQGtr--Apromn
-Allowuamu' fur Mitnac

Mx»nLTo-1.. in mi aetjon for dam9gtý for the di-atlî of a
fý,oinani vi11;p.uy1'd bY flt. hr dfrudan1t str>eI eo11inpany b>y rt-waon Of the

Jprto s!tu~oo idirig upon 1ho property (>f qisn1c0ilomay,

f-1111 111- rltlway ii an gutiltY of nelge ' i connec-[ti ,a wlth

1Ac ,0 ion brotudit Under Ar 'rpbl' Xt bv' the ad-
iiiiîi4ratýior ofWalter Ihnki 1't. over amgsfoir the
fl hll of lvkion ia 1 1ii Vcrar, 1913, ilenae
iii reyyo lill cu rn t1Ue ra's o)f a1 spur upnn l tUe premises
of thestlconnfy Tried ni I1ml oil, 1001 october,
1913.

W. S. adla ndm Brandon, for plintiif!I.
E. F. Bi. Iohinston, 1K.C., for steel coinPany.
1). L. M&%Iarthv, 'K.C., for Grand Trunk 11w. Co.

loN. NIa. .IuriciMÎnE'o :-The line in question
îs a curved Uine msod for the' purpo-ý4 of bringing cars uipon
t1e sf(t Pci f t<î a (orneiient posiîtion for loading and an-

Iodîg A gang1 punký m-aý placçdý aeross tlic track for the
purpose -f u-nabing cidrscrap, etc., to bc conveniently
mioyed hy nicn %wîth wlu'elbarrows. This plank ran fromn a
pdatforni at tht' works, across the track, to a bank on the
opposite side of the tracks, and was front 2 to 3 feet from
thic railq Tt comsi'.tcd of two 3-ineh boards, 1 foot wide andi
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abocut 14 ftri long. Mýue.h mnaterial w as taken ovlar il daîiy,
it 1 e iAIg a 1mtast onstantiy in Use. Wh ien the cars wcre
piaeed 11w> tu'~dnCither to 1w ioaded or unloaded,
thley %ve in 11o , pied1 a n 1 ,ý a spr 1a lef1>t for1 te gan g Pl ank 1.
O>n 11w day lit qtuSlîon there a aCar about a foot away
from the, plInký n 1jllter side.

\VaICr to downth, biýH antd on tb the, tracksýý ; ant ice
forilicd alld Iceinulatedtl ) zi consîie(rIMle exItn All

t liîroigli the1 ' r wether SA bi A l ie ciolptmi away
froin the tre%, and the w ees Af the stadin vusr t en-
ale thent b be h n,- eTh. iFic u8,tnt \ýI i- ýii thf t'cars
dttring thie f irn 'o ocai dI 'FI Cbvw ut then ri e''ailn

niiiiil lte folowig freoonl. 1ntîeions \% M11 1 o senît
frontlit 4t'e oiîînvt lie rao iiavIrtiinen ilidi 1tiiig

t1ý li 1v t 11~tl;11 \\ tr, t o l' Ia ticl ani ilistri i on' wcru

On the in quvd onter 'T si \Crai Carti poi lte
traci wc l ta hl it;ii be1 l- tvtt The- nc0 e thle caxg oit

oci îýidC of fllic galpak hn'iw~wat k, knowil as

a gang foreinani, aild it 1,111Cd~ atogttbr tbings., t>

super\ ise, the Lg, ag hing the w orlk oi ciearilî- iq, 1b trau

On th tnoring in 1w~îo lie ý wîs nýgge iniii work.

Hi' ~ ~ ~ ~ ' llat ua ltbîsi ork, wýli t iu aiti t'ov li t

to ~'i' unt tios iiderhui wokedinîiiligentilv ani ai'-

contphished ~ ~ ~ 11 saifctr\esis l a utîdur Ille orders

At li tite f fic appnin oftw accidelit notice iiad

bee giento it ralwv ienof lite calrs 1, hi'vt~ei anti

the egine roceeeil long bite ý tri for it. jîur1jîo11st ' ire-

îittt\ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýI Mn bs as 1vsiw~a thla inoîttent upo t lie

groind et ce t ,,ogng-lnk anti ite nl tif tu (iunir Tito

en g ine Ilonvedi thle ca rs,.ý wi ti1t fliv reitilît thüb 1)ni Wnsz

crse ewt'e ti-i 1eICn anîd t l gnng-ph'ank., uînîlj iiantly

T!i. cars 'ioid Iloit haýv be'nuoei til Ilil liegatg

piank iî1:11t1îat' awav 'I'tol iin chrg tif lite cnlgùî

wcrc'( uinabli. to I ixat Illte gaiig-111:11k wa:It stili itn iGýIIo.
owing ta the cure ini Owi Iimm atid te'. reoist tIly Say tpott

Hte St;aleie1nI -f t l'e fr'tî t.îî --i r 1-1 CIî' lit, itai Ille 1tiîtîk
renve so tal bite au, wer radv.r at i hpwoud have

il reuîttîvet ii iite for liii' A egtteu take thle cars out.
Tioein charg tIbo litecîîiv kriew tuat titi gîtngopiank wvas

von. 25 o.w. ALO. 5-4 Sa
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always actoss the track except when rernov cl for the pur-
pose of allowing the cars te O lîn 10d; thev also knew that
this gang-phînk w'as in almos! coastant u.se,'eo that it m ould
be almost certain to (anseo (Ling)er, ;'net actoal inijiii,, iU
due care was îîet taken.

The engine aI)proached the-se cars with soîne sped( aind
vîolence, intending te frec t1hinm frein ice yet remining ani
te make a eoupling. This wasý net ini itself negligent or îm-
preper.

1 have corne to the' onelusien that the emploeces of tiie
railwav. in chaurge of tlic enginc were negligdnt iiin the
selve- sccing tijat there were ne mein in a position of daiLnger
bcforo aottually ie'. îng the c-ars. lIn my vicw thev were ;it,
justicd in relyîng upon flic, ztatenient of the forenian, but
shonld have seen that all was righlt before iîndertaking te
move the cars, pai'tit-ularly when they knew that mon might
bc workîng mialn( thern, or aroeund the gang-plank, who
could flot be seen from the engile.

1 find ît difficuit to assess the damages upen any satis-
faetory principle. Viewing all the- centingencies as best 1
(,an, I fix tlic damnages at $2,500, wich I apportion equally
betwcen thie widow and the infant child, and I would allow

maitennceto be paid te the miother out of the infant'8
share at theo rate of $125 per annum, for the next 5 years,
payable hialf-yearly.

On no theory of the case dosa it appear to me that there,
Îs any I iabîlity on the part of the steel eompany.

I mnay add that I prefer the evidence of the steel com-
paiiy',s foremnan te that of the train crew, if this la found to
be of importance.

HOei. MR, JUSTICE MIDDLETON. NOVFMBER 17TrH, 191&.

GITEST v. CITY 0F 1lAMILTON.
5 0. W. N. 310.

Mfutîrg*l)(l r'rorporaiton - Riy-law iropie Land - Power ol-('orporuoi t,> Rep a-o 1FitrU .1uthori8ed-Trîfling Entry snFaet 1! ade -e<c Qnnntfity of Land Takcn -('on&olUdatec
Mrinicpal A1ct 1903, 8. 463.

~liDLITONJ., heid, that where an exproprintory by-law of amunicipality did flot aittiorize or profess to aîutborizo an entry tabe maçli' upon the' lands oxpropriated that a trifiing entry upon jncorner of the îinid lanfis for the purpose of constrntitng a draÎndid not preelude t1he inunicipalfty franm reppaling the by-Iaw.
OrimsAawv v. Toron to, 28 O. L. R. 512, diseussed.



-, ~ tLN.
<~f 17.'.1 <'ITV ~tL' Il

A..~ ~ l lif re]a laîniltoî on 21mt (X-îober, 19)13.

block of land ;til -rer. ale 11p IflI t ee
-he t lit ofIanillýi . )nihi '21lî l nuî- 19l'?, hv ký- law

1'2 1,, JIt tolporat1ýiot pl-.ed imn eplorai> x- plir-

fo iitiieial l~Fl~t~,lo ili t'io \ il h -rti ewg.
woks In u -lan eoft ii. nlaim lt - of xrîiaio

per u pir for la itl tak Ilu. i jîiri-l .[ll\ttd ~ a
lat-ri t a i .>ich i'.11,ai tinlii lVlw a i-.0l

Minle otIli o iliewi li ]i- ait l frnt th t flo
t- îîte f pr..c .rîîîîi.ii w-a. -rrd n liia.:ulî, ongh

of epropiati t u iîîeîîîîi 1,- i-itthe201 tine 1t13
er. G îîe- t lan d ltanol iu îplitîin rîilie ofta

a itrao u p retui in Iit; h le rlrtioi i, t rettrnahe n ut
S t i .l, w lleh of~ l rg il uti l)i Iw ly tiiler tili,

a rî tt or efnt' b roeeî giiî - 1, 11w arhtrit mn ndrtio

11rw W1,friant caîî ed flot ivice, wo Ilýw r
Tia' oo pas4int i iii tii t plintiu's puroeyinier $2.9 r.

ling out1o tilt fîî ath >ooedbh aeihi h
oiAl nie: nn i aes. poudti):IOo îwfraer; ît offer fte

lit eproritio b-.arw, a - notice given hv l iii( eopr-
pnaton, llusilil ai,1 850l>0l-raer ailin aing lIt(av.fo

111qustin n o0 ao1 thel-l mr (-Junieeto 191 tai ritreiluo

ilang ont ofn then thelrnski
qefodaji corp orto -et hîprvon the littu1 ul 191n.tauee
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alter tine original expropriation by-law, and almost a fort-
uiglit before the amending by-law.

Titere is nu fouindation w~hatever for the assumption that
this entry constitutes tlue municipality I)urcitasers of the land
aI the price namel in lthe elain put in.

The more serions contention is that there was no riglit
to repeal the existing by law and that te ntunicipality, is
now bound to proeeed with the expropriation proceediutgs
under il.

(Jriïsltaw v. Torontou, 28 0. L R. 512, d1eals witluî ai sonie-
what siniflar situation. Section 463 of the Miciipal Aet
of 19031, in forc.e witen Vie original bv-iaw; was. passc(d, does
not reld thc repewal of the expropiating ly-law or ,orupel
tho muiia Itto take up 11w aiward if " the by-law did
nul atitorize, or profess to authorize any entry or use lu be
made of ilie prourtyý before the award bas been muade."

Tiis 1y-ia conta1ined no such provsion. Tt may be that
the etttry for ilite purpose of construeting the twenty feet of
ditcb watt untirely unauthorized, and that; the munieipality
mna vbei rendorŽd liable for wltat watt then done. That is
n0t a inalter of moment, as the mujnieipaly itt now and
alway ' s been hvi ready to, proeeed with the arbitration respect-
im- ilt sunaller parcel, which covers the land upon which
the diteli is,.

No claim was made for damages sttstained by the plain-
tiff by roason of the passing of the by' -law. lus counsel did
not ottît it sec. 347 of the Act of 1913 applied, nor
wüould this, ac.tion h b th proper remedy if any sneicb aim
exists; ais Miiiliie absence o! an agreemient, damages are tu be
deuait witi îtpon arbitration.

The action fails, and must he distnissed with cosîs.

SU'EECOUJIIT 0F OXTAMIO.

SEc'\n APPELLATE DIVISION. N\OVFMBER 15T11, 1913.

GORDON v. GOWLINC.
5 0. W. X. M6.

Co rat-Prhaeof bple~sr-ucae' Dutti to Notîfy
Vcdo o ii Reuadineaaq toRei-Gonrc.m-A ou-

gjvr. (et. ONT. (2nd App. DIv.) varîed judgment of Co. Ct.
Welland by rutiucing the damizP nwarded defendant upon bis con-
tereairn ihy $,M. proven to havo heen pald by pltintiff and as to
whicrbeh was nt given credit at tii-, trint.
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Appeasl bh %plaintif! froin a judgineîît of luis Ilonour
%h Judge of Wulland tout Court, di-sîuissiiig bis aetion

withi losts.
T1hu appeal to the SrnwCourt of Ontario (8eýonid AKp-

pellat héion ) N",' huard Yi Ilox. ll \u. M. M ioK,
(XJEx. liN.Mtc. Wi virît 1?luuu., Io"s NMt. JuS'rîeu,

SUTIELAN>,and 1111\ Mit. JI [] It srT'. lui cl.

F. W. Uiflbs for, tui laintif!'.

flo'N. Mlz. à -TI11 1ùin:.. 'lepaitf rub u
lictili inill th (otIif11 Courlt of Ilte ('oII1ly of W'elllind, itut

I îrue (.\l t. I% iti e i ede for Iiiý own u'w1.), i$1
Il( r tont 111. . Tbe p!âainilir! 1as ll:o i a u îlio l1 tle

do1 so . SoIt ) i 1 4 ton-1 f 1Il uke1riie %w1ere 1,1 r'lî toI and
receuved iqi b\ l11paiti1. n a li a ft fi ir $25g~eniii pay-
nitl eeo. Tlep ntii i i id ( 1 ) o f liton t-

delu~ ev of tu t ih a d Illi tif t l li'ge f l itr ofth

~ 'ou n J udge fou nd, alnil u iivf iin, g i îtt!pan
tiif!, holdling tlîat Il, ie'lîond bim e ix union of t lie til itueu
ulib dIlivr a4r'juelo u iiîî.tt flrlierý 1liat

far t- î4 fiiti iîîg we oure i iieiteppe.al
onI 1iv il rig.Bu tîe paitt ai cotla ' on iti
a ppeai that 111w tr1i alJue 1 î îlo tîke i ilt eos rtio

1lte paleît hi-i I bin i of Oattetnnoftlei îi-.
1T11 Jîoi lit i~ - ei flali'tae ii tue lo iu of linat
wc Iliil tiierfor - ~ n 1n tht -îoeî ifi a -( ' s lic-t w e 1 ia',
wif bouit theasitau of eneltdiru i llie fait. 'l'ult t

wals paid hy clil-4 eîeioed n I lie1 l r of li 3t Sep-
tebo, 91, i, qite ean it i, -%w'i-n 1,o ani îlot dei ct.

Tît sgl daft for, Pa\ l li t f t! i , ittrîe %v'is ai o :itid
beor reeptof tît i. urn. lurft ail] t11n. ti

Iplle Vourt ltelow gi e $îi îuîg '41iinagt's to the tlcfend-
ant fIr 30 tmotf timdh\tote, c dansiae, for îtoî-aeeptane
of timothv -olîl ; and al.so for " $16 for ilaîinages with reference

19131
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to thc luceerne." rjlijs $16 is shewn by the reasons for judg-
nient to be $2.00 per ton for 8 tons of lucerne, sold tu the
plaintiff but not accepted. The $50 is not taken into con-
sideration at ail as it sbould have been.

Accordlingly the damages awarded the defendant should
be reduced by $50; and the judgnient on the couflterelwim
will be for $26 in ail wjth costs on the County Court scale.

"The costs of a counterclaim should be on the scale of
the Court in which the action is brought by the plaintif!
enless the Judge . . . makes a different order." Court
of Appeal in Fasler v. Viegel (1889), 13 P>. R1. 133. The
appeal should be allowed to that extent.

.As to coats, we cannot give the defendant costs-he did
not appear on the argumient. There îs a double reaison why
the plaintiff should not have costs, hie succeeds only in part
and he should have applied to the trial Judge to correct what
is a mere oversiglit. There will be no costs of appeal.

lION. SIR WX. MULOCK, C.J.Ex., HON. MR. JuST ICE
SUTREl'llRLÂ,ND and HO0N. Mn. JusTIcE LEITOXI, agreed.

'MASTEU IN CIIAMBFlRS. NOVEMBER 17TH, 1913.

LOVE v. LOVE.

5 0. W. N.. 845.

Plaîg-atcuagAlmony Action-Party not Oblhgcd to get
Particular8 front au Eoeamlnation for Diecoverg.

HIOLu£13TED, K.C., hieid, that It is no answer to a demand forParticulare of a pieading to suggest that the otber party can getthe information deiqîred fromn an examninatîon for dîseovery.

An ahimnony action.
The defenidant demanded particulars of the allegations

eontained in the 4th, 9th, lOth, and llth paragrapha of thc
statement of dlaim; an answer was made pendîng the motion
refusing particulars of paragraphs 4, 9, and 11, but purport-
ing to give particulars as to paragraph 10.

GJ. R. lloach, for defendant.

JT. T. Grover, for plaintiff.

Mi. HTOLMESTED, K.C. :-After R careful, consideration of
the statement of claim, the demand and the answer, I amn nf

[VOL. 25
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Mhe opnion i the tlufendaitt i- î'îîîtitleï lu the part ieulars
wlI, ;,k, ;,,id onbt the ans"er w bi has beeîî gin cis

Il h la- 110 i ugd11 t te !, îîd î liiigbit get tbe ifor-

iriationliel -ueekS b% ;W ciiiîaîî furi. mu~uv but I do

ilot t1ltik týa i 4a îm av luwe 10 the plicatîi . The plain-
tiffz aes ertin eeuat onsagazi' îb tl'-lefldant on w bici

tur bae tie amîoi l alail -ti.]vit1i1l fo i Irle tttar-

Aîo ~a ela~ i îeta tuek tý rial - odin. lo

niait,ý0 244 (1ý1 r. 128. Iý1 f ~nel~ t .vitta x a on

for di'c' er' e u i! ancleedslsiut o aî lr

A prtv i l no \( w 1bwIlb cniîu Ii-c- a ie I ill

lmseo terv dp til'o ine objet of trilern var julr t i

tue arî ifb aloîitiiiutl ht lit tia li Ioî mtle-o

pleýad in l.io rç ba'trtop eo beei enîirtîlc
ir'loi t par tic r d il ccin ~ ltu a t 11 i n rui ai yr 11(itu.

an o iiiîîfo cie i' ptîillT -ttiiI h toe uýi t-t-l' ( iii, tît'

e'eilînTCUFi. J.. j. f, tgt iiit tiil t a, qlliiet t tu.ltu tu th-t-

bult b' n tluf91u11 "fi tIu tii. t teet tttTPcn ;t t ithe

tIa 00 AAO te e 0

A. lu. IL5 CYO.uk KA, fu. lo . -

Igoiatn P, ir~i«LD& .441, forCtO orfbel

1913]
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Itox.i. JUSTIcii L..irclFoRi:-A witncss.naincd Me-
Dconald deposud t1itl lie bouglit a bottie of whiskey f rom

MuElry, paing 1.25 for it. Tis is the only evidence of

the prhs.On cross cxaîniiîation McI)onald put the

mtattur Il, qite a dilTer-elit uway. He said: " I gave~ $1.25

to u lo to get nie a bottb2.. . Hc got tie liquor.'

1 t isconilteîidcd on behiaif of M ( ,lroy tlîat the two state-

iients iiîî Iii takýen togeiber-the firSt as explained by the

secndsu auodinlyibd h Ero was but the agent

or Nj(-îîcrofMc)onajld and tuot,lhable to conviction-

Jex v. Dav'is ( 1912) 3 O. W. Rl. 412. liefore the magis-

trate sm-cb ain ar \vn ould no doubt have grreat force,

andç it nuliglt 1wefetv before nie würe 1 sitting in. app)eal

froîn is. doiIo bt as 1 have to be convinced before 1 cati

qniash1 fi cniction that thiere was no Ilgal eiece of a

sale, the c-otention faisThre waq mndolibiedly sorte

evidewce oIr a saie. h agsr l eieved that evi'dence,

anid reýjeted, ail viiC to the( cortrary' . lie did not credfit

What1 the wiîtiess said onl crssexnit Ion, and aecepted hie

evidenc in ehief-and that evdnewratdthe convie-

The motion mnust be di %ise ith coste.
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